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Introduction

TheCityofSanJosé’sGeneralPlanwasadoptedin1994,andisusedbytheCityinmakingday
today decisions regarding land use, development, and City services.  In June 2007 the City
CouncilofSanJoséinitiatedacomprehensiveupdateoftheCity’sGeneralPlan,titledEnvision
SanJosé2040.
The first step of any general plan is to obtain a comprehensive understanding of existing
conditions.  To that end, existing conditions within the City of San José Urban Growth
Boundaryasrelatedtohydrology,waterquality,andwatersupply,includingregionalsurface
waterandgroundwaterissuesaredescribedinSection2ofthisreport.Thissectionexamines
theenvironmentalsettingoftheCityUrbanGrowthBoundaryincludingadiscussionofland
useasitrelatestowaterresources,surfacewaterfeatures,waterquality,andfloodrisks.San
José’s water supplies are described in Section 3, including groundwater resources and
groundwaterquality.TheregulatoryframeworkforwaterresourcesintheCityispresentedin
Section 4, and Section 5 presents General Plan impacts and mitigation measures related to
hydrologyandwaterquality.Briefdiscussionsofpossibleclimatechangeimpactsrelevantto
Cityplanningarewoventhroughoutthereport,andamoredetailedevaluationisappendedto
thisreport.
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LocatedintheheartofSiliconValleybetweentheSanta
CruzMountainsandDiabloRange,theCityofSanJosé
isapproximately40milessoutheastofSanFrancisco,at
the lower end of San Francisco Bay, 30 miles inland
from the Pacific Ocean. San José is the county seat of
Santa Clara County. The Santa Cruz Mountains
separateSanJoséfromthePacificcoastline.SantaClara
Valley, which stretches to the southeast from San
FranciscoBay,comprisesthelowlandsthatliebetween
the forested Santa Cruz Mountains and the drier
grasslands, chaparral, and oak savanna of the Diablo
Range,whichseparatestheSantaClaraValleyfromSan
JoaquinValleytotheeast.Thearea’sregionalcontext Figure1.GeneralVicinityMap
isshowninFigure1.
San Joséis locatedon the easterly sideof the Santa Clara Valley.  The City’s southern urban
growthboundarynearlycoincideswithMontereyBay’snorthernwatershedboundary.SanJosé
isborderedbythecitiesofMilpitastothenorth;SantaClara,Campbell,Cupertino,Saratoga,
andLosGatostothewest;andMorganHilltothesoutheastalongHighway101.EastofSan
José is the Diablo Range, which runs between Mount Diablo and Mount Hamilton, and
borderingonthesoutharetheSantaCruzMountains.PartsofSanJoséextendintothefoothills
ofbothoftheseranges.Therearenoothermajorgeographicalboundaries,primarilybecause
SanJoséhasdevelopedovertimethroughvariousannexationsofsmallerurbanareas.There
are,however,severalmajorwatercoursesthatrunthroughSanJosé,includingtheCoyoteCreek
andGuadalupeRiversystems,whichultimatelydischargeintotheSouthBay.
Major transportation thoroughfares in and through San José include U.S. Highways 101, 280,
680,and880;StateHighways17,85,and87;theCaltrainpassengertrainline;theSantaClara
Valley Transportation Authority (VTA) Light Rail line; and the Norman Y. Mineta San José
InternationalAirport.
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SanJosé’sincorporatedareais178squaremiles,1makingitthelargestcityintheBayArea.The
urban area within the Urban Growth Boundary (UGB) is about 139 square miles based on
Geographic Information System (GIS) data provided by the City.  The UGB and Sphere of
Influence for San José are shownin Figure 2.  This analysisof existinghydrologicconditions
withinSanJoséislimitedtotheUGB.

2.2

Topography

ThetopographyofSanJosévarieswiththelowestelevationsnearsealevelattheSouthBayin
the northwestern Alviso area, downtown and airport elevations near 90 feet above sea level,
and elevations reaching greater than 300 feet in the foothills at the edges of the city.  The
mountainrangesjustoutsideofthecityreachover4,000feetinelevation.
MostofthecityliesonthefloorofSantaClaraValley.Therearesectionsofthecitysubdivided
byhills,mostnotablyinAlmadenValley,wheretheSantaTeresaHillsrisetoover1,000feetin
elevation.  Slopes vary from essentially zero to two percent on the valley floor with some
steeperslopesinthefoothills.

2.3

Climate

San José has a Mediterraneantype climate, characterized by sharplycontrasting wet and dry
seasons with warm, dry summers and cool, moist winters.  Summer temperatures normally
rangefromahighnear80°Ftoalowaround60°F.Wintertemperaturesarenormallytemperate
with highs around 60°F during the day and lows around 40°F at night.  However, it is not
unusualfortemperaturestoriseabove100°Feverysummerortofallbelow40°Foccasionallyin
the winter.  Some of the higher elevation areas of Almaden or Evergreen, whose weather
patternsarenotasinfluencedbythelargesurroundingsurfacewaterbodies,mayexperience
lessmoderatetemperatures,withlowerlowsandhigherhighs.
The average yearly rainfall varies across the City, dictated largely by topography.  Isohyets
(lineswhichconnectpointsofequalannualprecipitation)intheareaaregenerallyparallelto
topographic contours.  The mean annual precipitation downtown is a modest 14.5 inches,
increasing to 22 inches in the foothills in eastern San José.  Average annual precipitation
generallydecreasesfromsouthtonorth.MostoftheprecipitationoccursbetweenNovember
andAprilwithgenerallysparseprecipitationbetweenMayandOctober.Thewettestmonthof
the year is usually January, with an average rainfall of about 3 inches.  Snowfall is not a
significantformofprecipitationinSanJosé;thereareonlyahandfulofdocumentedsignificant
snowfallsinover100years.
  
1CityofSanJosé’swebpage.www.sanjoseca.gov/about.asp.AccessedonFebruary13,2009.
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Averagerainfallanditsseasonalitycanalsovaryduetoexternalweatheralteringevents,such
asElNiñoorperiodicdrought.ElNiñocanproduceasignificantincreaseovernormalrainfall
andextendthedurationofthewetseason.Ontheotherhand,severaldroughtsoffivetoseven
yearshavebeendocumentedintheSanJoséareaoverthelast100years.Studiesoftreerings
indicateatleastthree10to20yearperiodsofbelowaverageprecipitationsincethemid1500s.2
AverageannualevapotranspirationinSanJoséisapproximately50inches;3apotentialwater
lossthatissubstantiallyhigherthanthemeanannualprecipitation.Evapotranspiration(ET)is
definedasthecombinationofevaporationandtranspirationofwaterfromtheland’ssurfaceto
theatmosphere.Sourcesofevaporationincludethegroundsurface,thecapillaryfringeofthe
groundwater table, and the transpiration of groundwater by plants whose roots tap the
capillaryfringeofthegroundwatertable.Transpirationisessentiallytheevaporationofwater
fromplantleaves.
The amount of precipitation in San José that is carried away by flowing watercourses as
stormwater runoff varies greatly and depends on factors such as topography, soil
characteristics, depth to groundwater, and density of urban development.  Influenced by the
same factors, infiltration of precipitation into the underlying soils is also highly variable.
FloodinginSanJoséisdiscussedindetaillaterinthissection.

2.4

LandUses

San José was an agricultural community with rural development patterns until the mid
twentiethcentury.Aroundthattime,SanJosé’seconomybeganshiftingtowardscommercial
technologyfirms.UltimatelySanJoséimplementedvariousgrowthmeasuresandconsolidated
outlying areas to encourage residential development within the city’s core and near existing
development, infrastructure, and urban services.  The Urban Growth Boundary, adopted in
1996, is in fact meant to further manage the city’s growth, consolidate development and
preserveopenspace.
The essential land uses of San José, thus, have development focused in the valley floor with
undeveloped land in the foothills mostly protected from further development.  There is still
somevacant,undevelopedlandremainingonthevalleyfloor.Theexistingdevelopedareaof
San José consists of the common varied uses of a major metropolitan area, including light
industrial,commercial,educational,medical,andvaryingdensitiesofresidentialdevelopment.
OlderresidentialportionsoftheCitytendtoberelativelylessdense,althoughthecurrenttrend
in San José is to develop increasingly denser forms of residences, including highrise
  
2WatershedManagementInitiative,WatershedCharacteristicsReport,August2003
3CaliforniaIrrigationManagementInformationSystem.MonthlyAverageEToReport,Station#69,SanJosé.
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condominium towers downtown.  Downtown San José and nearby transit corridors are also
hometoCityandCountygovernmentoffices.PortionsoftheCitywithintheUGBarecurrently
undevelopedorutilizedasopenspaceoragriculturalfields,includingtheCoyoteValleyarea
nearMorganHill.ThefoothillsandmountainousareassurroundingSanJosétendtobeusedas
rangeland or left undeveloped as grasslands, shrublands, woodlands, and forests.  Figure 3
showsthevariouslanduseswithintheUGB,asdefinedintheCity’s2020GeneralPlan.
AspartoftheEnvisionSanJosé2040GeneralPlanupdate,theCitypreparedanExistingLand
Use and Development Trends Background Report.  The description of existing land uses is
basedonrecentlandusesurveysconductedforportionsofthecity,togetherwithzoningdata,
GeneralPlanlandusedesignationdataandaerialphotographyofareas.
ExistingdevelopmentwithinSanJoséfallsunderthefollowinglandusecategories:4
x

Residential: 43 percent of San José’s urban service area is used for residential
development,withamajorityassinglefamilydetachedhousing;

x

Industrial: 8 percent of the urban service area is currently used for manufacturing,
heavy industry, research and development, light manufacturing, and high technology
firms;

x

Commercial:5percentoftheurbanserviceareaisusedforavarietyofcommercialuses
includingretailstoresandservices,professionalandmedicalofficesandservices,auto
sales,andentertainmentusessuchasmovietheaters,restaurants,barsandnightclubs.

x

Vacant/Undeveloped:  6 percentoftheurbanservice areais vacantor unused, with a
littlelessthanhalfofthisvacantlandzonedforresidentialuse.

x

Public/QuasiPublic:  17 percentofthe urban service area isusedforparks andopen
space,governmentandinstitutionaluses,schools,andairports.

x

RightsofWay: 21 percent of the urban service area is used for public rightsofway
whichincludepublicroadwaysandlightrailorheavyrailcorridors(i.e.UnionPacific
Railroad).




  
City of San José, Department of Planning, Building, Code Enforcement, March 21, 2008:  Existing Land Use and
DevelopmentTrendsBackgroundReport.

4
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CoyoteValleymakesupalargeportionofthevacantland(1,600acresorabout33percentof
theUGB)andislocatedinthesoutheasternedgeofSanJosé.CoyoteValleymaybethelocation
ofsignificantfuturedevelopment.Bothindustriallandusesandmixedcommercial/residential
landuseshavebeenexploredforthisarea,althoughatthistimetheexactnatureortimelineof
developmentisunknown.
San José also has considerable riparian corridors immediately adjacent to its various stream
channels. San José’s Riparian Corridor Policy Study defined riparian corridors as: “…any
definedstreamchannelsincludingtheareauptothebankfullflowline,aswellasallriparian
(streamside) vegetation in contiguous adjacent uplands. Characteristic woody riparian
vegetation species could include (but are not limited to) willow, alder, box elder, Fremont
cottonwood,bigleafmaple,westernsycamore,andoaks.Streamchannelsincludeallperennial
and intermittent streams shown as a solid or dashed blue line on U.S. Geological Survey
topographic maps, and ephemeral streams or ‘arroyos’ with well defined channels and some
evidence of scour or deposition.”5  The combined area of riparian corridors in San José is
approximately20squaremiles.6MuchofthehistoricripariancorridorareaswithinSanJoséare
zonedanddevelopedforresidential,commercial,orothernonnaturaluses.
A vacantlandinventory donein 2007for the City identified 4,906 acres (7.7 square miles)of
totalvacantlanddispersedthroughoutthecity.Theplanneduseoftheseareasisasfollows:
x

Residential:808acres(16%);

x

Industrial:3,234acres(66%);

x

Commerical:125acres(3%);and

x

Public/QuasiPublic:  739 acres (15%), such as transportation facilities, schools,
hospitals,andparks.

At the time of the 2007 vacant land inventory, a large portion of the total vacant land (1,616
acres33%)wasslatedforindustrialdevelopmentinnorthCoyoteValleyatthesoutheastern
edgeofSanJosé.ThisareaisknownastheCoyoteValleyResearchPark(CVRP).OnMarch18,
2008theCoyoteHousingGroupterminateditsagreementwiththeCitytofundthepreparation
oftheCoyoteValleySpecificPlan(CVSP).TheCityhassincetakentheworkcompletedprior
to this termination and developed the Coyote Valley Plan: A Vision for Sustainable
Development. This Vision Plan does not meet the regulatory requirements of a specific plan;
  
TheHabitatRestorationGroup&JonesandStokesAssociates.CityofSanJosé,March1999:RiparianCorridorPolicy
Study.
6BasedonanestimateofhalfoftheripariancorridorsofCoyoteCreekandGuadalupeRiverasreportedinTable413
ofWatershedManagementInstitute.WatershedCharacteristicsReport,August2003.
5
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howeveritisexpectedtobeabaselineresourceforfuturedevelopmentwithinCoyoteValley.
Although included in the CVSP efforts and subsequent Vision Plan, CVRP was planned and
permittedpriortothepreparationoftheCoyoteValleyVisionandisfreetodevelopasCampus
Industriallandusageasmarketconditionsallow.
Finally,ofnoteintermsofhydrologyandwaterqualityisthefactthattherehavehistorically
been a number of mineral mines and quarries within San José andits vicinity. In particular,
mercurymineswereheavilyutilizedinNewAlmadenjustsouthofthecity,andmorerecently,
alluvialgravelshavebeenquarriedinandaroundSanJosé.Todayatleasttwoactivequarries
remaininthearea.

2.5

GeologyandSoils

TheoldestrocksinSantaClaraCountyareoftheFranciscanKnoxvillegroupofUpperJurassic
age, forming the largest single geologic unit in the area.  Overlying these Jurassic rocks are
marinesedimentaryrocksofCretaceousage.Thevalleyflooriscomposedtoadepthofabout
1,500feetofanaccumulationofQuaternaryclay,sand,andgravel,depositedbyriversandthe
Bayforperhaps30,000years.
Thegeologicstructureoftheareaiscontrolledbyfaulting,thetrendofwhichisnorthwesterly,
as is common in California. San José lies in one of the most seismicallyactive regions of the
world,withtheSanAndreasFaulttothewestintheSantaCruzMountainsandtheHayward
andCalaverasfaultsinthemountainousareastotheeast.TheSantaClaraValleyisessentially
a large trough that has been filled by gravel, sand, silt, and clay eroded from the adjacent
mountains.
The earthquakefaults in the areahave thepotential notonlytocause damage from dramatic
movement of the ground but also from liquefaction of particular soils. The United States
GeologicalSurvey(USGS)hasrecentlyreleasedareportmappingliquefactionprobabilitiesfor
earthquakesofdifferentmagnitudesontheSanAndreas,Hayward,andCalaverasFaults.The
most susceptible areas identified are around the Guadalupe River and Coyote Creek near
downtown San José and north to the Bay.  A magnitude 7.8 earthquake on the San Andreas
Fault,similarinscaletothe1906SanFranciscoearthquake,isestimatedtohavea3040percent
probability of liquefaction in these areas.  Smaller magnitude earthquakes on the other two
faults areestimated to have alowerprobabilityofliquefaction throughout San José, and a 20
percentorlessprobabilityalongthesameareasofthetwowatercourses.
Soils in San José and in the Santa Clara Valley are generally clays in the lowlying areas
neighboring the Bay, loam and gravelly loam in the upper portions of San José, and eroded
rocky clay loams in the hills. The percolation capacity of soils is characterized by Soil
Schaaf&Wheeler
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ConservationService(SCS;nowNaturalResourcesConservationServiceorNRCS)Hydrologic
Soil Groups “A” through “D”, with “A” soils having the highest percolation rates. Figure 4
showsSCSsoilgroupsinSanJosé.7ThelowlyingareasofSanJoséarecharacterizedbyclay
loamorsiltyclayloam,Group“D”soilswithverylowinfiltrationrates.Outsideoftheselow
lying areas and throughsouth San José arelocated mostlyloamor siltloam, Group“B”soils
with moderate infiltration rates. There is also some clay loam, Group “C” soils with slow
infiltrationratesinterspersedinpartsofSanJosé,particularlyinthehillyareas.Development
overmuchofSanJoséhasreducedthepercolationcapacityofthenativesoiltype,whichmay
reducenaturalreplenishmentandincreasesurfacewaterrunoff.


Figure4.SoilsMapofSanJosé

AnotherusefulwayofcategorizingSanJosé’ssoilsisbyphysiographiclanddivisions,taking
intoaccounttopographyandtheoriginoflandforms.SoilsinSanJosémaybecategorizedinto
fivemajortypesoflandforms:
  
7

UnitedStatesDepartmentofAgriculture,SoilConservationService,1968:SoilsofSantaClaraCounty.
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Alluvial fan soils, located on the valley floor bordering watercourses, form from
sediment deposited by these watercourses. They tend to be deep soils and are easily
penetrated by both roots and water due to the lack of cohesive clay in the subsoils,
makingthemsomeofthemostdesirableforagriculturalproduction.

x

Basinland soils have a heavy texture and contain large amounts of clay.  Formed in
relatively flat places, they tend not to be well drained and sometimes contain alkali
deposits leaving them unfit for agricultural production. The northern portion of San
José,adjacenttotheBay,hasalargeproportionofbasinlandsoil.

x

LowterracelandisfoundinmanyplacesaroundtheedgesoftheSantaClaraValley,
occupying terrace positions above the general level of the valley floor.  Most of these
soils are remnants of older valleyfilling materials; they tend to have significant
percentages of clay in their subsoil and can be difficult for both roots and water to
penetrate.

x

Highterracelandoccursalongtheedgesofthevalley,mergingintothehillsandolder,
higherterraces.Theseareasaretypicallyrolling,andthesoilsaremorefullydeveloped
andmoreerosivethanthoseonlowerterraces.

x

Upland, or primary, soils, which are derived from the weathering of underlying
bedrock, occupy much of the slopes of the Diablo Range and Santa Cruz Mountains.
Some of the flatter, upland soils arefarmed orgrazed, but these soils arepresentlyof
littleagriculturalimportancebutsupportadiverserangeofplantsandanimals.

The erosion potential is lowfor the valley floorsoilsin San José. Soils in the foothillshave a
greater potential for erosion. Most of San José is highly urbanized and classified as having
Xerorthents–welldisturbedandhighlyvariablesoils.Theurbanareasandmudflatlandsare
also characterized by clay alluvium soils of the Botella, Reyes, Novato, Tamba, Clear Lake,
Pescadero,andCropleySeries.
Serpentine soils are also found in parts of San José, such as the hills in the Silver Creek area.
GravellyloamsoilsoftheHenneke,Montara,andOkiotaSeriesalsooccurinSanJoséinthis
area.Thesegravellyloamsoilsarecharacterizedbythesignificantpresenceofgravels.Justeast
oftheSilverCreekhillsaroundYerbaBuenaCreekaresomeclayloamsoilsoftheAzule,Inks,
AltamontSeries.PocketsofsiltloamsoilsoftheMillsholm,LosOsos,andLosGatosSeriesand
loamsoilsoftheGaviota,Vallecitos,LosGatosSeriesarefoundinthesurroundinghillyareas
ofSanJosé.TheCoyoteValleyareaischaracterizedbyClearLakeclay,Zamoraclayloam,and
variousdesignationsofsiltyclay,clayloam,andsiltyclayloamsoils.
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SurfaceWater

Historically,manyofthecreeksinSanJoséweredryduringthesummer.Aspatternsofwater
useandwaterimportationchanged,manycreeksexperiencedincreasedsummerflow.Today
somestreamsareperennialintheirlowerreachesduetourbanrunoff,highgroundwater,ora
combinationofboth.Torechargethegroundwaterbasin,storedandimportedwaterisreleased
fromwatersupplyreservoirsandotherpartsofthewaterdistributionsystemduringsummer
months into many creeks that would otherwise be dry. Although many of the creeks have
historicallyrundryinthesummer,rainfallduringthewinterandsomesummerstormscause
floodingalongthesesamewatercourses,aswell.Thesesurfacewaterelementsandfloodrisks
aredescribedinmoredetailbelow.

2.6.1 SurfaceWaterReservoirs
Part of Anderson Reservoir on Coyote Creek lies within San José city limits (but outside the
Urban Growth Boundary), and three other nearby reservoirs – Almaden Reservoir, Calero
Reservoir, and GuadalupeReservoir – directly affect the watersheds andstreamsof San José.
AlsoclosetoSanJoséareWilliams,Lexington,CherryFlat,VasonaandCoyoteReservoirs.All
reservoirs except Cherry Flat are located near the southern border of San José.  Cherry Flat
ReservoirislocatednortheastofSanJosé,andisconnectedtoUpperPenitenciaCreek.Chesbro
ReservoirisalsolocatednearSanJosé,butitisconnectedtoLlagasCreek,whichdoesnotflow
throughtheUrbanGrowthBoundary.(LlagasCreekdrainstothePajaroRiverandMonterey
Bay.)Therefore,ChesbroReservoirisnotincludedinthisstudy.Figure5showsthesereservoir
locations.
Almaden,Calero,Guadalupe,Vasona,andCoyotereservoirswereconstructedinthemid1930s
to store water for the recharge of groundwaterbasins during the summer months.8 Almaden
Reservoirhasastoragecapacityof1,586acrefeet(acft)andadrainageareaof12squaremiles.
Calero Reservoir has a storagecapacityof 10,050 acft and a drainage areaof 7square miles.
GuadalupeReservoirhasastoragecapacityof3,723acftandadrainageareaof6squaremiles.
Vasona Reservoir has a storage capacity of 400 acft and a drainage area of 43 square miles.
CoyoteReservoiristhelargestofthefive,withastoragecapacityof22,925acftandadrainage
areaof121squaremiles.AllfivereservoirsareownedbytheSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict
(SCVWD).LexingtonReservoirwasbuiltin1952,hasastoragecapacityof19,834acft,anda
drainageareaof37.5squaremiles.ItisalsoownedbySCVWD.WilliamsReservoirisasmall
reservoirlocatedalongLosGatosCreek,upstreamofLexingtonReservoir.Itisownedbythe
SanJoséWaterCompanyandhasastoragecapacityof157acft.
  
8

WatershedManagementInstitute.WatershedCharacteristicsReport,August2003,Chapter7
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AndersonReservoirisbyfarthelargestreservoirservingSanJosé,withastoragecapacityof
89,073acftandadrainageareaof193squaremiles.Itwasbuiltin1950ona500acredairyand
cattle ranch along Coyote Creek. Anderson Reservoir is the largest manmade lake in Santa
Clara County. To aid downstream agencies and as required by state law, SCVWD has
developedinundationmapsthatestimatewhichareascouldbefloodedintheunlikelyeventof
an uncontrolled release of water from the Anderson Reservoir (See Figure 5). Anderson
ReservoirisownedbySantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict.
CherryFlatReservoirisasmallreservoirlocatednortheastofSanJosé,alongUpperPenitencia
Creek.Itwasconstructedin1932andisownedbytheCityofSanJosé.CherryFlatReservoir
hasacapacityof100acft.(Table1presentsacomprehensivelistingofreservoirdata.)
BeneficialUsesofReservoirs
AlthoughtheprimarypurposeoftheDistrict’sreservoirsistostorewaterfordirectmunicipal
use or groundwater recharge, they also provide an incidental flood management function.
Floodwatersfromtheuplandportionsoftheirrespectivedrainagebasinsmaybeheldbackby
thereservoirsuntilhighflowsinthedownstreamcreeksandchannelshavereceded.9Theyare
also used extensively for recreation and have significant wildlife habitat value. All of the
reservoirsownedbytheDistrictareleasedtotheSantaClaraCountyDepartmentofParksand
Recreation. Depending on the reservoir, permitted activities include powerboating, sailing,
fishing,swimming,andpicnicking.Table2summarizesthebeneficialusesofeachreservoir.
AlleightreservoirsaffectingSanJoséprovidesometypeofenvironmentalbenefit.Allreservoirs
areusedtosupportwarmwaterecosystems,andallbuttwoarealsousedtosupportcoldwater
ecosystems.Theseecosystemscaninclude,butarenotlimitedto,preservationorenhancement
ofaquatichabitats,vegetation,fish,orwildlife,includinginvertebrates.Alleightreservoirsare
alsousedforfishspawningandforsupportingwildlifehabitats.
Watersupplyisthemostimportantbenefitthatallthereservoirsprovidetosomeextent.Twoof
the reservoirs are used for agricultural supply or ranching, including, but not limited to,
irrigation, stock watering, or support of vegetation for range grazing. Several are used for
groundwaterrecharge.Groundwaterrechargereferstotheuseofwaterfornaturalorartificial
recharge of groundwater for purposes of future extraction, maintenance of water quality, or
halting saltwater intrusion into freshwater aquifers. Groundwater recharge is discussed in
detailinthewatersupplysectionofthisreport.Nearlyallofthereservoirsserveasmunicipal
anddomesticwatersupplyforcommunity,military,orindividualwatersupplysystems.
  
9

Ibid,Chapter8(8.4.1.3FloodManagementFacilities)
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 Figure5.SurfaceWaterReservoirsnearSanJosé,California



Reservoirscan provide an additional recreational benefit. Water contact recreation refers to the
usesof water for recreational activitiesinvolving body contact with water whereingestionof
water is reasonably possible. These uses include, but are not limited to, swimming, wading,
waterskiing,skinandscubadiving,surfing,whitewateractivities,fishing,andusesofnatural
hotsprings.Allofthereservoirsprovidesomeamountofwatercontactrecreation,thoughitis
generally restricted to prevent contamination. Noncontact water recreation refers to uses of
waterforrecreationalactivitiesinvolvingproximitytowaterbutnotnormallyinvolvingcontact
withwaterwherewateringestionisreasonablypossible.TheseusesinthegreaterSanJoséarea
include,butarenotlimitedto,picnicking,sunbathing,hiking,beachcombing,camping,boating,
hunting,sightseeing,oraestheticenjoymentinconjunctionwiththeaboveactivities.Toprotect
drinkingwaterfromharmfulfuelcontaminants,powerboatsareforbiddeninsomereservoirs.
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Key: SCVWD=SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict
SJCAED=CityofSanJosé,Conventions,Arts,&EntertainmentDepartment
SJWC=SanJoséWaterCompanyTable2:BeneficialUsesofReservoirsinSanJoséWatersheds

1935
43.9
57
400
Unknown


157
CoyoteCreekWatershed
CoyoteCreek
1950
192.7
1,245
89,073
CoyoteCreek
1936
121.0
648
22,925
UpperPenitenciaCreek
1932


100
Source:WMIWaterCharacteristicsReportUnabridged,Table77
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StreamLocation
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E
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E
E
CaleroReservoir


E
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E
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E
Source:WMIWatershedCharacteristicsReport,Table79
Legend:E=ExistingBeneficialUse;L=LimitedBeneficialUse
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2.6.2 FloodManagement
TheSCVWDseekstoprotecthomesandbusinessesfromdamageinafloodequaltoorlessthan
theonepercentflood.Theonepercentfloodistheflowofwaterthathasaonepercentchance
of being equaledor exceededin any givenyear.  It issometimes referred to as the “100year
flood.”Ofthe642milesofcreeksanddrainagechannelsmanagedbytheWaterDistrict,about
350milesofchannelcanconveytheonepercentflowwithoutoverbankflooding.Asaresultof
theDistrict’sfloodprotectionefforts,portionsofSantaClaraCountyqualifyforreducedflood
insuranceratesundertheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP).
NFIPregulationsdefinethe“baseflood”asafloodmagnitudethathasaonepercentchanceof
beingequaledorexceededinanygivenyear.Asnotedabove,thisisoftenreferredtoasa“one
percent”or“100year”flood.Thislevelofrisk,however,shouldnotbeconfusedwithaflood
thatwilloccuronceeveryonehundredyears,butonethatmightoccuronceeveryonehundred
yearsor so, on the average,over a very long periodof time. Infact,over thelifeof a 30year
mortgage, thereis a 26 percent chanceof experiencing a flood equalor greater in magnitude
thanthebasefloodasdemonstratedbyTable3,whichprovidesaninterestingperspectiveon
floodriskbasedonthebinomialprobabilitytheorem.
Table3.RelativeRiskofVariousFloodEvents

10year


25year


100year

Annualriskofevent

10%

4%

1%

Riskofatleastoneeventin5years

41%

18%

5%

Riskofatleastoneeventin10years

65%

34%

10%

Riskofatleastoneeventin30years

96%

71%

26%

Riskofatleastoneeventin50years

99%

87%

39%

Riskofatleastoneeventin100years

99.997%

98%

63%





The District has a comprehensive flood management plan program that is conducting an
ongoing review of flood protection needs on all creeks in Santa Clara Valley. A number of
potential flood protection projects are being considered, including projects on the eastside
tributariesofCoyoteCreek(Berryessa,UpperPenitencia,andLowerSilverCreeks)andonthe
middlereachesoftheGuadalupeRiver.TheDistrictalsomaintainsitsfloodcontrolchannelsto
ensure that the capacity of the channels is not reduced by accumulated debris or excessive
growthofvegetation.
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RegulatoryFloodplains
Flood areas are divided into zones by the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA),
andpublishedinFloodInsuranceRateMaps(FIRMs).Zonedesignationsareasfollows:
x

ZoneAEareashavea1%probabilityoffloodinginanygivenyear(alsoknownasthe
100yearfloodplain),andwherepredictedfloodwaterelevationsabovemeansealevel
have been established. Properties in Zone AE are considered to be at high risk of
floodingundertheNFIP.FloodinsuranceisrequiredforallpropertiesinZoneAEthat
havefederallybackedmortgages.Constructionintheseareasmustmeetlocalfloodplain
ordinancerequirements,includingevidencethatprincipalstructuresareabovetheBase
FloodElevation(BFE)asshownontheadoptedFIRMmaps.

x

Zone A areas have a 1%probabilityoffloodingin any given year (also known as the
100year floodplain), and where predicted flood water elevations have not been
established.PropertiesinZoneAareconsideredtobeathighriskoffloodingunderthe
NFIP, and flood insurance is required for all properties in Zone A that have federally
backed mortgages. Construction in these areas must meet local floodplain ordinance
requirements. New construction in Zone A areas may also require submission of
engineering crosssections of the waterway to determine Base Flood Elevations and
floodwayandfloodfringeboundaries.

x

Zone AH areas have a 1% annual chance of shallow flooding, usually in the form of
standing water, with an average depth rangingfrom 1 to 3feet. Base flood elevations
derivedfromdetailedanalysesareshownatselectedintervalswithinthesezones.Flood
insuranceisrequiredforallpropertiesinZoneAHthathavefederallybackedmortgages.

x

ZoneAOareashavea1%orgreaterchanceofshallowfloodingeachyear,usuallyinthe
formofsheetflow,withanaveragedepthrangingfrom1to3feet.Averageflooddepths
derived from detailed analyses are shown within these zones.  Flood insurance is
requiredforallpropertiesinZoneAOthathavefederallybackedmortgages.

x

ShadedZoneXareashavea0.2%probabilityoffloodinginanygivenyear(alsoknown
asthe500yearfloodplain).Areasprotectedbycertifiedleveesarealsodesignatedas
ShadedZoneX,asareareaswith1%floodinglessthanonefootindepth.Propertiesin
Shaded Zone X are considered to be at moderate risk of flooding under the National
FloodInsuranceProgram.FloodinsuranceisnotrequiredforpropertiesinanyZoneX
(shadedorunshaded).LocalfloodplainordinancerequirementsdonotapplytoZoneX.

x

Unshaded Zone X areas are above the 0.2% flood elevation. Properties in unshaded
ZoneXareconsideredtobeatlowriskoffloodingundertheNationalFloodInsurance
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Program.FloodinsuranceisnotrequiredforpropertiesinZoneX(shadedorunshaded).
LocalfloodplainzoningordinancesdonotapplytoZoneX.
x

ZoneDareasareunstudiedareaswherefloodhazardsareundeterminedbutfloodingis
possible.  Flood insurance is typically not required for properties in Zone D.  Local
floodplainordinancerequirementsdonotapply,butconstructionrecommendationsare
providedifthereisfloodingdataavailablefromothersources.

Figure 6 shows the floodplain designations within the Urban Growth Boundary of San José,
basedontheDFIRMpublishedMay18,2009.
RegulatoryFloodway
ARegulatoryFloodwayisthechannelofariverorotherwatercourseandtheadjacentland
areasthatmustbereservedinordertodischargethe1%floodwithoutcumulativelyincreasing
thewatersurfaceelevationmorethanadesignatedheight.Communitiesregulatedevelopment
in these floodways to ensure that there are no increases in upstream flood elevations greater
thanthisdesignatedheight.
ForstreamsandotherwatercourseswhereFEMAhasprovidedBaseFloodElevations(BFEs),
butnofloodwayhasbeendesignated,thecommunitymustreviewfloodplaindevelopmenton
acasebycasebasistoensurethatincreasesinwatersurfaceelevationsdonotoccur,oridentify
the need to adopt a floodway if adequate information is available. Figure 7 shows the
RegulatoryFloodwaysinornearSanJosédesignatedbyFEMAontheDigitalFloodInsurance
RateMap(DFIRM)publishedMay18,2009.
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2.6.3 SurfaceWaterQuality
The1996federalSafeDrinkingWaterActrequiresstatestodevelopprogramstoassesssources
ofdrinkingwaterforpotentialcontamination.Inresponse,theCaliforniaDepartmentofPublic
Health (formerly known as the Department of Health Services) has developed the Drinking
WaterSourceWaterAssessmentProgram(DWSAP),requiringpublicwatersystemstoevaluate
theirsurfaceandgroundwatersourcesforpotentialcontaminationfromnearbysources.
Waters in San José can be broken into three categories:  groundwater, surface water, and
imported water.  Groundwater is the most significant local source of water supply, and its
qualityisdiscussedindetailinthegroundwaterqualitysectionofthisreport.Importedwater
quality is controlled by those wholesalers providing the water to the retailers or Santa Clara
Valley Water District, and is treated at oneof the District’s water treatment facilities prior to
delivery to customers. Surface water, while also treated prior to delivery, originates more
locally, and thus water quality can be assessed and mitigated locally.  Specific surface water
contaminantsandassociatedmitigationactivitiesarediscussedbelow.
Mercury
Mercury, also called quicksilver, can be toxic in soluble forms, when inhaled as a vapor, or
ingested with contaminated fish. Mercury poisoning causes damage to the central nervous
systemandvariousbodyorgansandcanbefatal.
Jacques Gulch flows through the Almaden Quicksilver County Park intoAlmadenReservoir,
whichdischargestoAlamitosCreek,atributarytotheGuadalupeRiver.Thisgulchpicksup
mercuryintheformofcalcinealongitsflowpath.Thecalcineisfromroastedminewaste,left
by historical mining in the upper Guadalupe River watershed.  The SCVWD’s Jacques Gulch
RestorationProject,anticipatedtostartinthesummerof2009alongJacquesGulch,ispurposed
toreducetheamountofmercurytransportedintotheGuadalupeRiverwatershed.However,
historicmercurydischargestotheGuadalupeRiversystemandtheSanFranciscoBayhaveled
toexistingproblemswithmercurycontaminationofBayAreasedimentsandaquaticlife.
Questions as to the mercury levels in Almaden Reservoir arose in 2003 in connection with a
SCVWDplannedprojectontheAlmadenDam.Asrecentlyas2003,nodatawereavailableto
assesstheconcentrationofmercuryinthewatersofAlmadenReservoir.Datafrom1999onthe
soils of Almaden Reservoir indicate mercury concentrations of 0.80.9 mg/kg of soil.
Backgroundconcentrationsareestimatedtobe0.41.0mg/kg,sothereservoirsedimentsarenot
considered to be especially contaminated. Since mercury has a high affinity for soil, it is
assumed to adsorb to soil readily and not necessarily pose a high risk to recharging
groundwater.
Schaaf&Wheeler
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BiologicalContaminants
Bacteria and other biological contaminants can be introduced to drinking water sources
primarily at surface water creeks and reservoirs, particularly if they are near agricultural or
wildliferichlands.Brokenandleakingsanitarysewersystemcomponentsandseptictankscan
also contribute biological contaminants to both surface and ground water sources. These
biological contaminants can cause severe illness or even death, especially among vulnerable
populations,suchaschildren,theelderlyorimmunodeficientindividuals.
One identified source of bacterial contamination that affects San José’s water supply is the
CaleroRanchStables,whosestormwaterrunoffflowsintoCaleroCreekandCaleroReservoir,
resulting in a notice of violation from the RWQCB. A contingency plan was developed to
specifyoperatingproceduresfor thestables until their lease expires in 2010, after which time
theSCVWDanticipatesthestableswillberelocatedtobetterprotectthenearbysurfacewaters
fromcontamination.
UrbanStormwaterRunoffandTrash
Under the EPA’s National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Program, the
RWQCB has increasingly regulated urban stormwater runoff and its associated pollutants.
Mostrecently,totalmaximumdailyloads(TMDLs)fortrashofacertainsizehavebeendrafted
to regulate the amount of trash entering the Bay Areas watercourses and ultimately the Bay
itself. Urban pollutants are primarily managed through source reductions, site planning, or
treatmenttechnologies.
The treatment technologies are often referred to as Best Management Practices (BMPs) and
include vegetated practices, such as grassy swales and bioretention areas, as well as more
traditionallyfabricateddevices,suchasvortexseparatorsandfiltersystems.WithintheSanta
Clara Valley, a common NPDES permit is held by the Santa Clara Valley Urban Runoff
Pollution Prevention Program (SCVURPPP), an association of the various towns and cities
within Santa Clara County. San José is part of SCVURPPP and implements urban runoff
pollution prevention mechanisms,such as site planning and various BMPs, throughplanning
anddesignreviewofdevelopmentandredevelopmentplanswithinSanJosé.
OtherSurfaceWaterQualityIssues
The Guadalupe River watershed is home to numerous hazardous waste sites that may
contribute pollutants from either surface runoff from these sites or high groundwater flow
throughthecontaminatedsoilsofthesesites.Thereareseveralreportedreleasesofhazardous
materials,mostlyfromleakingundergroundstoragetanks,alongtheGuadalupeRiverthrough
SanJosé.Therearealsoanumberofpotentialhazardous,toxic,orradioactivewaste(HTRW)
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sites that could contribute harmful pollutants to the Guadalupe River. These sites include
roadwayoverpasses,autorepairshops,industrialsites,andagriculturallands.
TheSFRWQCBBasinPlanalsolistsseveralInactiveMineSites,withintheGuadalupeRiverand
Coyote Creek watersheds.  These sites have the potential to leach mercury or other harmful
pollutants intostorm drainage. Identified mercury minesitesinclude Hillsdale, Silver Creek,
andvariousminesinwhatisnowAlmadenQuicksilverPark.Otheridentifiedsitesincludethe
inactivemanganeseminePineRidgeandinactivecoppermineHookerCreek.TheRWQCBhas
ongoingmonitoringthroughouttheBayAreaforvariouscontaminants.RelatedtoSanJosé’s
watersheds,theRWQCBmonitorsforcopperandnickel,specificallyatthefollowingsites:
x

JustdownstreamofAlvisoalongtheAlvisoSlough;

x

IntheSanFranciscoBayjustdownstreamoftheAlvisoSloughdischarge(CoyoteCreek
andGuadalupeRiverconfluence);

x

In the slough area of Coyote Creek just downstream of the confluence with Mud
Slough.10

TheSFRWQCBBasinPlanlistspubliclyownedWastewaterTreatmentPlants(WWTP)outfalls
andmajorindustrialdischargeoutfallsintheBayArea.TheonlyWWTPoutfalllistedforSan
José is the San José/Santa Clara Water Pollution Control Plant, a 167 million gallon per day,
advanced tertiary WWTP that collects and treats wastewater from San José, Santa Clara,
Milpitas, Campbell, Cupertino, Los Gatos, Saratoga, and Monte Sereno.11  This WWTP
dischargesmostofitstreatedwaterthroughArtesianSloughintotheSouthSanFranciscoBay.
About10%ofthetreatedwateriscurrentlyrecycledforirrigationandindustrialuses.12There
arenomajorindustrialdischargeoutfallsidentifiedinSanJosé.13

2.6.4 TidallyInfluencedAreas
San José Urban Growth Boundaries include the Alviso Area, which is adjacent to the salt
marshesformedbySanFranciscoBay;andassuch,boththelandanditsdrainagefacilitiesare
affectedbywaterlevelsintheBayandadjacentmarshes.Allofthecreeksthatpassthroughthe
CityeventuallydischargetotheBay,andtheircapacitiesandcharacteristicsarealsoinfluenced
bySanFranciscoBaywaterlevels.

  
CaliforniaRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard,SanFranciscoBayRegion.SanFranciscoBayBasin(Region2).
WaterQualityControlPlan(BasinPlan).
11Ibid.
12CityofSanJosé.EnvironmentalServices.
13BasinPlan,2007.
10
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The Local Mean Sea Level (LMSL) elevation in the San Francisco Bay is often used
synonymously with the National Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD 29 or NGVD). The
relationshipbetweenLMSLandNGVDchangesdependingonlocation,andnearSanJosé0feet
MSLis about equal to 0.15 foot NGVD. The Mean HigherHigh Tide in Alviso Sloughin this
regionisabout4.45feetNGVD,or4.3feetLMSL.14
Asdiscussedelsewhere,landsubsidencehasoccurredinpartsofSanJosé,particularlyinthe
Alvisoarea.Meanwhile,averagedoverthepast100yearssealevelasmeasuredatthePresidio
(SanFrancisco)gagehasbeenrisingatarateof0.004feetperyear.15Duetolandsubsidence,
however, the relative sea level changes (i.e. deepening of water) of San Francisco Bay in the
vicinity of San José / Alviso may be greater than this rate.  It should be noted that land
subsidenceinthisvicinityhasdecreasedsharplysincedewateringoftheaquiferthroughwater
mining(groundwaterextractedingreatervolumesthangroundwaterisrecharged)endedinthe
midtolate1960s.
Onewidelypublicizedeffectofglobalclimatechangeissealevelrise.Althoughthisdocument
does not attempt to define theanthropogenic (human) factors contributing to climate change,
thefactthatclimatechangeisoccurringisunequivocal.16Theincreaseinglobalmeansealevel
mayhaveimpactstoSanJosé,particularlytheAlvisoareaandintidallyinfluencedreachesof
streams and creeks. Depending on the emission scenario used, the predicted likely global sea
levelriserangesfrom0.18–0.59meter(IPCC4thAssessmentReport),or0.6foot–1.9feetbythe
year2099.(TheIPCCreportsdonotprovidemidrangeestimates;e.g.sealevelriseby2050.)
TheupperlimitofthisrangeislowerthantheupperrangestatedinpreviousIPCCreports.The
twoprimaryfactorsaffectingglobalsealevelrisearethermalexpansionofoceanwatersdueto
increasedatmospherictemperature,andmeltingice.TheIPCCestimatesthatoftheglobalsea
levelrisethathasoccurredsince1993,thermalexpansionoftheoceanhascontributed57%of
the total rise, decreases in the extent of glaciers and ice caps have contributed 28%, and the
remaining15%isduetolossesfromthepolaricesheets.Itmustbenotedthatthisrangedoes
notinclude uncertaintiesinclimatecarbon cycle feedbacksor the full effectof changes to ice
sheetflow,becauseabasisinpublishedliteratureislacking.Thusthesevaluesdonotrepresent
anupperboundtoprojectedsealevelrise.

  
NOAAStationDataforGoldStreetBridgeoverAlvisoSlough,ID9414551
Moffatt and Nichol, Engineers, Wetlands Research Associates, Inc., 1988:  ‘Sea Level Rise: Predications and
ImplicationsforSanFranciscoBay’,preparedforSanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopmentCommission.
16Field, C.B., et.al, 2007: North America. Climate Change 2007: Impacts, Adaptation and Vulnerability. …Cambridge
UniversityPress,Cambridge,UK,617652.
14
15
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LongtermprojectionsshowthatclimatechangesufficienttoeliminatetheGreenlandIceSheet
(onemillenniumexposedtoanaveragetemperatureriseinexcessof1.9–4.6degreesCelsius)
resultsinanadditionalsevenmeters(23feet)ofglobalsealevelrise.TheIPCCdoesnotoffer
anyuncertaintyscaleforthispossibility.
RegionalscaleddownanalysesthataimtopredictmeansealevelrisefortheNorthAmerican
WestCoastattimespredictgreatersealevelrises,upto76cm(2.4feet)by2100,17orfallwithin
the range predicted by the IPCC 2007 Assessment Report.18 Both San Francisco Bay
Conservation and Development Commission and California Department of Water Resources
reportsgiveahighervaluefortheupperrangeofsealevelrise(4.6feet)overthenextcentury.
Although source information for this value is not provided, at least one published report
proposed4.6feet(1.3meters)astheupperconfidencelimittoglobalsealevelriseby2100.19A
recentreportstudyingtheeconomicimpactsofsealevelrisealongtheCaliforniacoastusedthis
estimateof4.6feetofsealevelriseasthebasisforthatanalysis,20althoughthereferenceforthe
sealevelriseprojectioniscurrentlyunpublished.21
Confidenceinanysealevelrisepredictiondecreasesthefurtherintothefuturethatanalysisis
projected, due to unknowns about future emission scenarios or potential climate feedback
loops.
IncreasingsealevelscouldhavemultiplegeneralimpactswithintheCityofSanJosé.Discharge
pipes, both for storm and treated wastewaters, will operate differently under higher average
tidecycles.Inundationof,orachangingsalinityprofilewithin,adjacentmarshesandsloughs
couldhaveenvironmentalimpactsandexposetheAlvisoareatoadditionalfloodrisksfromthe
Bay. Streams, creeks and rivers that outlet to the Bay will also have higher water surface
elevations for their respective downstream boundary conditions, which may increase water
levels throughout a river system during extreme events. Rising sea levels may affect the
protection level and certification processes for coastal and riverine levee systems such as
GuadalupeRiverandCoyoteCreek.

  
17Cayan, D. R.,Maurer, E. P., Dettinger,M. D., Tyree,M.,and Hayhoe, K., 2008:‘Climate changescenarios forthe
Californiaregion’,ClimaticChange,87,Suppl.1,21–42
18Hayhoe,K.etal.,2004:‘Emissionpathways,climatechange,andimpactsonCalifornia’,PNAS,V.101N.43,12422
12427.
19Rahmstorf,S.,December142006:ASemiEmpiricalApproachtoPredictingSeaLevelRise.ScienceExpress,Vol.315
No.5810pp.368370.
20CaliforniaClimateChangeCenter,March2009:TheImpactsofSeaLevelRiseontheCaliforniaCoast,Draft.CEC500
2009024D.p.1
21Ibid,p.91
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Watersupplycouldbeaffectedbyincreasedsealevelsinavarietyofways.Dependingonthe
severityofsealevelincreases,pumpsandpipeswhichdeliverpotablewatertobothSCVWD
and SFPUC may become inundated or otherwise have their operation affected. Salt water
intrusion could have impacts on water supply to the Santa Clara Valley Water District
(SCVWD)andretailerswhoservepotablewatertotheCity.Theimpactofsaltwaterintrusion
to groundwater wells would be most pronounced for imported water sources, but may also
impactlocalgroundwaterwellsinnorthernSanJosé.
Inadditiontosealevelrise,climatechangemayimpactotherfloodrelatedfactorssuchasstorm
surge,waveheightandrunup,andrainfallintensity.Atthistime,noconsensusonquantitative
estimatesfortheseimpactsexistswithinthescientificcommunity.Generallymoreintensebut
lessfrequentprecipitationispredicted,withstormpatternsshiftingtoearlierinthewateryear
(October–September).Moreintensestormsmaycauseincreasedstormsurgeandwaveheights
in the Bay, although how these conditions would impact San José is unknown since the
relativelyshallowmarshareasoftheSouthBaymaydampenthispotentialimpact.
AmoredetaileddiscussionofclimatechangeanditspotentialimpactonSanJosémaybefound
inanappendixtothisreport.

2.6.5 OtherSurfaceWaterHazards
Tsunami
TheAssociationofBayAreaGovernments(ABAG)producesTsunamiEvacuationMapsforthe
Bay Area. There are no tsunami hazard areas shown within or near San José. Therefore, it is
assumedthattsunamiswouldnotimpactthearea.
DamFailure
BasedontheAssociationofBayAreaGovernments(ABAG)DamFailureInundationMapsfor
thearea,muchofSanJoséhasthepotentialtobeinundatedifareservoirfails.Figure8showsa
compilationof the Dam Failure Inundation Mapsfor San José.Any colored area standsto be
inundatedshouldanupstreamreservoirfail.AllofthedamspotentiallyaffectingSanJoséfall
underthejurisdictionoftheCaliforniaDivisionofSafetyofDams(DSOD)andsomealsofall
under Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) jurisdiction. The DSOD inspects each
dam on an annual basis to ensure the dam is safe, performing as intended, and is not
developingproblems.Allofthedamsareclassifiedashighhazarddams,becausetheirfailure
wouldresultinasignificantlossoflifeandpropertydamage.
As part of its comprehensive dam safety program, the Santa Clara Valley Water District
routinely monitors and studies the condition of each of its ten dams to ensure public safety.
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Although all of their dams have withstood earthquakes in the past, the District continues to
analyzetheirseismicsafetyasnewtechnologyandgeologicinformationbecomesavailable.The
storedcapacityofCoyoteReservoir,forinstance,hasbeenreducedinthepastduetoconcerns
forseismicsafety.MorerecentlytheDistrictcompletedapreliminaryevaluationthatsuggests
AndersonDamcouldbeadverselyaffectedbysoilliquefactionifamajorearthquakeweretohit
the Calaveras or Coyote Creek faults.  Consequently the District will maintain a reservoir
surfaceatleast30feetbelowthecrestofthedam(about87%capacity)untilfurtherengineering
studiesconcludethatsucharestrictionisnolongernecessary.22



Figure8.ABAGDamFailureInundationMap

  
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,January6,2009:SeismicStabilitystudiedaspartofSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict’s
ComprehensiveDamSafetyProgram.PressRelease.

22
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WatershedswithintheCityofSanJosé

WithintheUrbanGrowthBoundaryofSanJoséarethreewatersheds:SanTomas,Guadalupe,
andCoyote.Eachofthesewatershedsismadeupofitsmaincreek,fromwhichthewatershed
derives its name, as well as many smaller tributaries. Watershed elements include not only
thesetributariesbutalsodams,reservoirs,andgroundwaterrechargebasins.Figure9showsan
overview of the three watersheds within the San José Urban Growth Boundary, and each of
thesewatershedsanditselementsisdescribedinmoredetailbelow.

Figure9.WatershedswithintheCityofSanJoséUrbanGrowthBoundary
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2.7.1 SanTomasWatershed
SaratogaCreekandSanTomasAquinoCreekarelocatedintheSanTomaswatershed,which
drainsatotalareaofapproximately45squaremiles.TheCalabazasCreekwatershedborders
theSanTomaswatershedtothewest,andtheGuadalupeRiverwatershedbordersittotheeast.
SaratogaCreekflowsintoSanTomasAquinoCreek,whichdischargestotheSanFranciscoBay
via Guadalupe Slough.  Only about one mileofSaratoga Creek and two milesof San Tomas
AquinoCreekrunthroughthecityofSanJosé,asshowninFigure10below.



Figure10.SanTomasWatershed
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LandUse
TheCityhasGISZoninginformation–datingattheearliestfromAugust2005andmuchofit
updated as recently as December 2008 – for Cityowned parcels within the Urban Growth
Boundary.Thisinformationcanbesortedintermsofzoningdesignationandmajorwatershed
to estimate significant land uses within each San José watershed.  Based on this zoning data,
significantlanduseswithintheSanTomaswatershedareproportionedasfollows:
x

Agricultural:8%;

x

Commercial:11%;

x

Residential:81%.

These percentages indicate that a significant majority of the developed urban area is for
residentialuse,althoughthereisaboutatentheachforagriculturalandcommercialuse.Most
oftheareaszonedforagriculturaluse,however,areplannedfordevelopmentaccordingtothe
zoninginformation.
SaratogaCreek
TheSaratogaCreekwatersheddrainsanareaofapproximately17squaremilesonthenortheast
facingslopeoftheSantaCruzMountains.TheSaratogaCreekwatershedbeginsatanelevation
of approximately 3,100 feet above sea level along Skyline Boulevard at the crest of the Santa
Cruz Mountains. Theupper portion of the watershed is a bowlshaped area thatis about 4½
miles across at the widest point. The lower portion of the watershed between the City of
SaratogaanditsconfluencewithSanTomasAquinoCreekvariesbetween¼and1milewide.
ThecreekflowsinanortheasterlydirectionthroughthecitiesofSaratoga,Cupertino,SanJosé
andSantaClara,andultimatelyendsatitsconfluencewithSanTomasAquinoCreekintheCity
ofSantaClarajustsouthofMonroeStreet.Itisalittleover15milesinlength.
Tributaries

Saratoga Creek has several small adjoining tributaries near the foothills of the Santa Cruz
Mountains. Among these are San Andreas Creek, Sanborn Creek, McElroy Creek, Bonjetti
Creek,andBookerCreek.
FloodHistory

The earliest floods of record on Saratoga Creek date to the year 1861. Other floods have
occurred in the years 1892, 1910, 1940, 1943, 1955, and 1958. The largest flood recorded on
Saratoga Creek occurred on December 22, 1955.  On that day, the peak flow recorded at the
USGSGagingStationNo.1695(locatedintheCityofSaratoga)was2,730cfs.
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Improvements

Constructionoffloodcontrolchannelimprovementswascompletedonthelowermostreachof
SaratogaCreekbetweenCabrilloAvenueandtheconfluencewithSanTomasAquinoCreekin
1980. Between 1984 and 1986, the 3mile section of the Saratoga Creek channel between
Pruneridge Avenue and Cabrillo Avenue was modified to increase channel capacity. The
channelwasexcavatedandagabionliningwasinstalled.Nativevegetationhasbeenplanted
withinandabovethegabions.
Erosion/Sedimentation

Saratoga Creek is a primarily softlined channel and is therefore susceptible to erosion.
However,itisnotlistedonthe2006303(d)ListofWaterQualityLimitedSegmentsRequiring
TMDLsforsedimentoranyotherpollutant.SaratogaCreekislistedinAppendixGoftheHMP
Reportasnonexempt.Implementationofhydromodificationcontrolisrequiredorencouraged
onalmostallofSaratogaCreek,withtheexceptionofprojectswithinthecreek’stidalwaters,
whichareexemptperthePermitProvisionC.3.f.ii.
303(d)ImpairedWaterBodies

Saratoga Creek was added to the 1998 303(d) list forDiazinon 18.  In 2006, it was moved by
USEPA from the 303(d) list to the being addressed list because of a completed United States
EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyapprovedTotalMaximumDailyLoad(TMDL).
There are alsoongoing discussions between theState and Regional Boards and the regulated
municipalitiesoflistingseveralBayAreawaterbodiesfortrash.InadditiontoDiazinon,the
Final2010303(d)IntegratedReportidentifiesSaratogaCreekandLowerSanFranciscoBay,to
whichSanJosé’swatershedsultimatelydrain,asbeingrequiredtohaveaTMDLfortrash.23
SanTomasAquinoCreek
San Tomas Aquino Creek originates in the foothills of the Santa Cruz Mountains and its
watershed covers approximately 45 square miles. The river flows in a northerly direction
through the CitiesofCampbell and SantaClara, and ultimately ends at the upper (southern)
endofGuadalupeSlough.
Tributaries

In addition to incoming flows from Saratoga Creek, San Tomas Aquino Creek also receives
water from Vasona Creek and its tributaries that drain portions of Saratoga and Campbell.
SmallertributariesincludeWildcatCreek,SmithCreek,EastSmithCreekandMistletoeCreek.
  
23

CaliforniaWaterResourcesControlBoard,Final2010IntegratedReport(CWASection303(d)List/305(b)Report).
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FloodHistory

AleveeraisingprojectwascompletedonSanTomasAquinoCreekfromtheBayshoreFreeway
(U.S.Highway101)toGuadalupeSloughintheearly1980s.Majorportionsofthecreekhave
been channelizedforflood control,particularly in the lower reaches. As a result,segmentsof
thecreeklackriparianvegetation.
Erosion/Sedimentation

Per Permit Provision C.3.f.ii., projects located within areas that drain to stream channel
segments that are unlikely to erode or experience other impacts from increased flows are
exempt from HMP requirements.  San Tomas Aquino Creek is almost entirely hardlined
downstreamofMcCoyAvenueneartheborderofCampbellandSanJosé,andisthereforenot
susceptibletoerosionandsedimentationdownstreamofthattransition.24UpstreamofMcCoy
Avenue, implementation of hydromodification control is required or encouraged for new
projects.  San TomasAquino Creek does notappearon the 2006 303(d) ListofWater Quality
LimitedSegmentsRequiringTMDLsforsedimentoranyotherpollutant.
303(d)ImpairedWaterBodies

TheFinal2010303(d)IntegratedReportidentifiesSanTomasAquinoCreekasbeingrequiredto
haveaTMDLfortrash.25

2.7.2 GuadalupeRiverWatershed
TheGuadalupeRiverdrainsa170squaremileareathroughSanJosé,LosGatos,MonteSereno,
Campbell,andSantaClara.ElevationsinthewatershedrangefrommeansealevelattheBayto
over4,000feetabovesealevelatitsuppermostridge.TheCoyoteCreekwatershedbordersthe
GuadalupeRiverwatershedtotheeastandthewatershedsforSanTomasCreekandSaratoga
Creekbordertothewest.
The headwaters of the Guadalupe River and its tributaries are in the Santa Cruz Mountains.
The lower reaches of the Guadalupe River are confined between levees as it flows north
throughtheurbanizedareasofSanJosétoSanFranciscoBay.TheGuadalupeRiverhistorically
connected to San Francisco Bay through the Guadalupe Slough in the salt marshes north of
Alviso.Inthelate1800s,theflowoftheGuadalupeRiverwasreroutedfornavigationpurposes
from Guadalupe Slough into Alviso Slough, which was previously not fed by any upland
streams. Within the slough area, the Guadalupe River is surrounded by salt ponds, some of
whicharebeingrestoredtointeracttidallywiththesurroundingcreeksandtheBay.
  
Santa Clara Valley Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention Program, April 2005:  Hydromodification Management Plan
FinalReport,AppendixG.(HMPReport)
25StateWaterResourcesControlBoard.Final2010California303(d)/305(b)IntegratedReport
24
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TheGuadalupeRiverhasonemajortributary,LosGatosCreek,upstreamofwhichtheriveris
known as the Upper Guadalupe River. Further upstream, it is known as Guadalupe Creek.
Other connecting creeks include Alamitos, Ross, and Canoas Creeks. There are also several
surface reservoirs in the Guadalupe River system and groundwater recharge (percolation)
pondsthatborderthesystem.Figure11indicatesthecomponentsandwatershedlimitsofthe
Guadalupe River system, as well as the portion that is within the San José Urban Growth
Boundary.



Figure11.GuadalupeWatershed
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RiverSystemComponents
ThemajorcomponentsoftheGuadalupeRiveraredescribedbelow,followedbydetailsofthe
GuadalupeRiver’ssurfacereservoirsandtheirrespectivedams.Majorcreekstretchesorwater
bodiesareinbolduponfirstmention.Reservoirsandtributariestothosecreeksareitalicized.
Inadditiontothefigureabove,creeksandreservoirsinthewatershedarelistedinTable4for
clarificationoftheriversystem’sstructure.
Table4.GuadalupeRiverWatershedElements
MajorCreeks
GuadalupeCreek*

Tributaries
Reservoirs
RinconCreek
GuadalupeReservoir
LosCapitancillosCreek

HicksCreek
PheasantCreek
ShannonCreek
AlamitosCreek*
HerbertCreek
AlmadenReservoir
BarrettCanyon
LarrabeeGulch
JacquesGulch
ArroyoCalero*
CaleroReservoir
RavineCreek
SantaTeresaCreek

RandolCreek*
GreystoneCreek*
GolfCreek*
McAbeeCreek*
AlmadenLake*
RossCreek*
EastRossCreek

ShortCreek
LoneHillCreek*
CanoasCreek*
smallSantaTeresaHillscreeks*

LosGatosCreek*

LakeElsman
HendrysCreek
LexingtonReservoir
MoodyGulch
LimeKilnCanyonCreek
LakeRanchReservoir
DryCreek
VasonaReservoir
*=PartorallofthewaterbodyislocatedwithinSanJose’sUrbanGrowthBoundary

The Guadalupe River begins at the confluence of Guadalupe Creek and Alamitos Creek at
AlmadenLakeontheedgeofAlmadenValley,justdownstreamofColemanRoadandAlmaden
Expressway in San José. In this upstreamlocation, GuadalupeRiver is known as Guadalupe
Creek.Atthispoint,ittravelsanother2milesbeforejoiningwithRossCreek.Afteranother2
miles, Canoas Creek joins the GuadalupeCreek.  After another 3.5 milespast the confluence
with Canoas Creek, Guadalupe Creek merges with Los Gatos Creek to form the Guadalupe
River.Finally,theGuadalupeRivertravelsanother7milestothenorthwestwhereitdischarges
intotheAlvisoSloughandeventuallySanFranciscoBay.SanJosé’sUrbanGrowthBoundary
and the limits of the General Plan end where Guadalupe Rivers merges with Alviso Slough.
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The tributaries of the Guadalupe River and their extent within San José are described in the
subsectionsbelow.
Guadalupe Creek begins as an unmodifiedcreek at Mt. Umunhum and travels northeast for
about2milestothesouthernentranceoftheGuadalupeReservoir,whereitjoinswiththemostly
parallelRinconCreekfromthewestandLosCapitancillosCreekfromtheeast.Atthenorthwestern
endof the Guadalupe Reservoir, Guadalupe Creek then headsnorthwest for another 2 miles,
mergingwiththeshortHicksCreekalongtheway.GuadalupeCreekthenturnsnortheastagain
asitmergeswiththe2,300foot,unmodifiedPheasantCreekand5,900foot,unmodifiedShannon
Creekfromthewest.Atthispoint,GuadalupeCreekentersSanJoséintheAlmadenValleyarea
andtravelsanother3milestojoinwithAlamitosCreek.GuadalupeCreekisreportedtobea
natural, unmodified creek for about threequarters of its length and an excavated, earthen
channelfortheotherquarter.
Alamitos Creek starts at the Almaden Reservoir.  Almaden Reservoir is fed by the 4,200foot,
unmodifiedHerbertCreek,whichcomesfromthesouthwestandstartsnearBaldMountain;the
2,000foot,unmodifiedBarrettCanyonfromthesouth;the4,700foot,unmodifiedLarrabeeGulch
from the southwest; and the 4,900foot, unmodified Jacques Gulch from the northwest. Once
leavingAlmadenReservoir,AlamitosCreekthentravelsnortheastfor2miles,passesthrough
AlmadenCanyon,andthentravelsanother1.5milesbeforeenteringSanJoséintheAlmaden
Valleyarea.
Once in San José, Alamitos Creek travels another mile to the northeast before merging with
Arroyo Calero Creek (often referred tosimply asCalero Creek).  Alamitos Creek travels another
4,000feettothenorthwestandthenmergeswithRandolCreek.Aftertravelinganother4,200feet
to the northwest, Alamitos Creek then merges with Greystone Creek. After that confluence,
Alamitos Creek heads generally northwest another 4,400 feet, then turns north for 800 feet
beforejoiningwithGolfCreek.Aftertravelingnorthafinal1,800feet,AlamitosCreekdischarges
intoAlmadenLake.AbouttwothirdsofAlamitosCreekisreportedtobeunmodifiedfromits
naturalstate.Therestofthecreekhasbeenmodifiedinvariousways,primarilywithearthen
leveesfor2.2miles.
ArroyoCaleroCreekstartsatCaleroReservoir,fedbyRavineCreek,travelsnorthwestforabout3
miles,untilamergewithAlamitosCreekatSingerPark,amilenorthofAlmadenExpressway.
TheCaleroReservoirisalsoisusedtostorewaterimportedaspartoftheSanLuisProject.Santa
TeresaCreekistheonlymajortributarytoCaleroCreek.SantaTeresaCreekbeginsintheSanta
Teresa Hills and flows southwest and then northwest for about 2.5 miles to join with Calero
Creek.AsectionofSantaTeresaCreekwaswidened,andleveeswereaddedinthelate1970s.
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However,9,900feetofSantaTeresaCreekisreportedtobeunmodified.CaleroCreekitselfis
reportedtobealmostentirelyunmodifiedalongitsnearly6milelength.
RandolCreekstartsintheheightsofAlmadenQuicksilverParkandheadsnorthabout2miles
beforemergingwithAlamitosCreek,2,000feetnorthofAlmadenExpressway.Thelowerreaches
ofRandolCreekweremodifiedforfloodprotectioninthe1970s.Ofitsnearly2milelength,
4,300feethasbeenmodifiedtobesomesortofconcretechannel–boxculvert,pipe,trapezoidal
channel,orUframedchannel.
GreystoneCreekalsostartsinAlmadenQuicksilverParkjustnorthofRandolCreek,headsnorth
forabout3miles,thenmergeswithAlamitosCreek,about1,200feetnortheastoftheAlmaden
ExpresswayandCamdenAvenueintersection.GreystoneCreekwasmodifiedinthe1970sfor
floodprotection,particularlyalongitslowerreaches.Itisreportedtobesomesortofconcrete
channelforatotalof5,900feet.
Golf Creek starts at the northern edge of Almaden Quicksilver Park, heads north for about a
mile, then turns east for 1,200 feet, heads generally north for another 3,700 feet, then finally
turnseastagainforabout1,200feetbeforejoiningAlamitosCreek.Theconfluenceisabout300
feeteastofAlmadenExpresswayjustsouthoftheintersectionwithMazzoneDrive.GolfCreek
is reported to be modified along its entire length and was modified in the 1970s in its lower
reachesforfloodcontrol.GolfCreekhasonetributary,the2,100foot McAbeeCreek,whichis
reportedtobeapipeculvertalongitsentirelength.
Ross Creek is fed by several smaller tributaries in the Santa Cruz Mountains between
GuadalupeCreekandLosGatosCreek,includingthe5,800footunmodifiedEastRossCreek,the
2,400footunmodifiedShortCreek,andthe4,800footLoneHillCreek,whichismostlycontained
in concrete culverts or otherwise a Uframe concrete channel. Ross Creek is channelized or
containedinconcreteculvertsalong4.5milesofits6milelength,particularlydownstreamofits
headwatersinthemountainsandallalongthestretchthroughSanJoséintheCambrianarea.
Ross Creek joins the Guadalupe River at Almaden Expressway about 1,000 feet north of
BranhamLane.
Canoas Creek is generally fed from smallercreeks in the Santa Teresa Hills andiscontained
withinSanJoséintheSantaTeresaandBlossomValleyareas.CanoasCreekwasrealignedin
the1960s,andtheexistingchannelisnowaconcreteculvert,trapezoidalorUshapedconcrete
channel, or excavated earth channel with a concrete bottom along its entire 7.3mile length.
Canoas Creek joins the Guadalupe River near the Almaden Expressway overcrossing, about
1,200feetsouthofCurtnerAvenue.
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LosGatosCreekstartsatLomaPrieta,alsothesourceofLlagasandUvasCreeks,southofSan
José,about10milessouthoftheHighway85/87junction.Fromitsheightnear3,500feet,Los
GatosCreektravelsnorthwesterlyforabout4miles,throughLakeElsmanand,afteranother4
miles, joins with Hendrys Creek and Moody Gulch at Lexington Reservoir, which also receives
drainage from Lake Ranch Reservoir, and an unnamed creek in Lime Kiln Canyon.  Los Gatos
Creekthenheadsnortheasterlyforabout3.5miles,followingHighway17,toVasonaReservoir.
Los Gatos Creek then continues traveling northeasterly along Highway 17 for about 4 miles,
pastLosGatosCreekPark,whichhaspercolationponds,thencrossesSouthBascomAvenue,
whereitentersSanJosé.
Oncein San José Los GatosCreek travels 1.5 miles to the northeast through theWillow Glen
areaasanunmodifiedchannelbeforemergingwithDryCreeknearMeridianAvenue,southof
I280.DryCreekstartsnearSouthBascomRoadandUnionAvenue,travelsnortheasterly,until
MeridianAvenue,thenturnsnorthuntiljunctionwithLosGatosCreek.Aftertheconfluence
with Dry Creek, Los Gatos Creek travels another mile,crossesI280 intoDowntown San José,
andthenheadsnorth.Finally,itmergeswiththeGuadalupeRiveratHighway87about1mile
northwestoftheI280/Highway87Interchange.
There are several major surface water reservoirs along the Guadalupe River, allof which are
primarily used for water supply purposes although they can also provide incidental flood
controlbenefits.ThesereservoirsandtheirrespectivedamsarelistedinTable5below.There
are alsosome percolation basins with small dams along the Guadalupe Creek and Los Gatos
Creek,butthesearenotlisted.NoneofthesemajorreservoirsanddamsisinSanJosé,butthey
canaffectthewatersupplyandfloodcontrolaspectsoftheGuadalupeRiversystemthrough
SanJosé.TheonlySCVWDpercolationpondsinSanJoséarealongGuadalupeCreekgenerally
betweenCamdenAvenueandHighway85.Thereisalsoasmalldiversiondamnearthisarea
calledMassonDam,whichhasafishladder.NofurtherdetailsonMassonDamcouldbefound
otherthanthattheSCVWDhasremovedsedimentfromtheGuadalupeCreekbehindthisdam
in the recent past.  Also along the Guadalupe River are a few fish passage structures. Three
structureswereinstalledin1999:twoopenchannelrockweirsatOldHillsideBoulevardand
Branham Lane and a flashboard ladder at Blossom Hill Road. Guadalupe Creek also has an
openchannelrockweirinstalledin2000attheMassonDam.
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Table5.ReservoirswithinGuadalupeRiverWatershed
Owner

YrBuilt

Type

Height
(ft)

Volume
(acft)

Alamitos
Tributary
Alamitos

SCVWD

1935

Earth

105

1,586

Drainage
Area
(sq.mi.)
12.5

SJWC

1965

Earth

38

27

N/A

LosGatos

SJWC

1950

Earth

185

6,200

9.8

ArroyoCalero
Guadalupe

SCVWD
SCVWD

1935
1935

Earth
Earth

98
129

9,934
3,415

7.1
6.0

LosGatos

SCVWD

1952

Earth

195

19,044

27.7

Vasona

LosGatos

SCVWD

1935

30

400

44.2

Williams

LosGatos

SJWC

1895

69

160

5.7

Reservoir/Dam
Almaden
AlmadenValley
LakeElsman/
Austrian
Calero
Guadalupe
Lexington/
JamesJ.Lenihan

Creek

Earth/
Rock
Gravity

LandUse

OftheGuadalupeRiver’stotalwatershed,63squaremiles(37%)areestimatedtobeimpervious
from urban development. The Guadalupe River watershed is largely undeveloped in its
upstreamregionwithalargeproportionlegallyprotectedagainstfurtherdevelopment.These
protectedareascompriseover75%oftheheadwatersofLosGatosCreekandabout50%ofthe
headwaters of Alamitos Creek, a smaller tributary. Almost 48 square miles of the total
watershedisprotectedbypublicagencies,propertyeasements,orprivatelandtrusts.
Mostof the headwaters drain from permeable,protected areas, although there are alsosmall
pockets of highdensity residential development in this upstream region. Land use in the
downstream regioniscomprisedof mostly highdensity residential use with commercial and
public/quasipublic uses interspersed. Some industrial development and the San José
International Airport are also located in the northern, downstream portion of the watershed
neartheBay.Uniquetothewatershedsinthearea,theGuadalupeRiverwatershedhassome
agricultureinitsdownstreamregioninSanJosé.
Intermsofthewholewatershed(asof1995)30%isusedforresidentialdevelopmentmostof
whichishighdensityoffourormoredwellingunitsperacre.Another35%ofthewatershedis
forestedandundeveloped,andrangelandaccountsfor15%ofthewatershed.Thelanduseson
theremaining20%ofthewatershedvarywidelyfromindustrialtoagricultural,withnoneof
theseotherusesindividuallycomprisingmorethan5%ofthewatershed.26
TheCity’sGISZoninginformationwithintheUrbanGrowthBoundarycanbeusedaswiththe
SanTomaswatershedtoestimatesignificantlanduseswithintheGuadalupeRiverwatershed.
  
26

WatershedManagementInitiative,WatershedCharacteristicsReport,August2003
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Based on this zoning data, significant land uses within the Guadalupe River watershed are
proportionedasfollows:
x

Agricultural:20%;

x

Commercial:6%;

x

Industrial:15%;

x

Residential:58%.

These percentages indicate that a majority of the developed urban area is for residential use,
althoughagriculturaluseisalsoprevalentintheGuadalupeRiverwatershedwithintheUrban
GrowthBoundary.Muchofthisagriculturallandiszonedfordevelopment.
Improvements

Modification of the Guadalupe River and its tributaries is recorded as early as 1866, when a
canal was dug to alleviate flooding and improve conditions for rapidly expanding orchards
neartheriver.Otherimprovementshavecontinuedthroughthepresent.Manyoftheexisting
modificationstothechannelsaredetailedabove.
The most significant recent improvements to the Guadalupe River system, especially in San
José, are part of the Guadalupe Park and Gardens projects. Trails, parks, gardens, and flood
controlenhancementswereconstructedover12yearsbetweenInterstates280and880.
TheSCVWDinstallednewgatesforVasonaDamin1997,andtheSanJoséWaterCompanyalso
completedconstructionofareplacementrawwaterpipelineinLexingtonReservoirin2006.The
outlet pipe of the Lenihan Dam that creates the Lexington Reservoir is also currently being
replaced by the SCVWD. Construction began in the fall of 2007 and is scheduled to be
completed in the winter of 2008/09. The new outlet will be contained within a tunnel dug
throughthehillsideeastofthedam.Toaccommodatetheconstructionofthenewoutletpipe,
thewaterlevelsofthereservoirhavebeennoticeablyloweredduringconstruction;thesewater
levelsarescheduledtobereturnedtonormallevelsfollowingtherainywinterof2008/09.The
SCVWD also has a planned Almaden Dam restoration project that is a 10year program to
replace the intake structure, install seepage monitoring system, and perform routine
maintenance.Table6belowdescribestheSCVWD’sprojectspertainingtotheGuadalupeRiver
systemfromtheSCVWD’smostrecentCapitalImprovementProgram.27

  
27

SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict.2007/2008(5Year)CapitalImprovementProgram.
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Table6.GuadalupeRiverSystemProjectsIdentifiedinSCVWDCIP
Name

Purpose(s)

Est.Cost
$millions

AlvisoSlough
Restoration

Restoration,
Navigation

2.6

PondA8AppliedStudy

Restoration
Flood/bank
protection,
trail/habitat
Floodprotection,
trail/habitat
enhancements
Floodprotection,
habitat
Vegetation
maintenance

LowerGuadalupeRiver
FloodProtection
GuadalupeRiver
DowntownFlood
Protection
UpperGuadalupeRiver,
FloodProtection
GuadalupeCk
Management
GuadalupeDamOutlet
WorksRehab

Completion
Date

RiverSection

Progress

B/wGoldSt.
Bridgeand
CountyMarina
U/SAlvisoSlough

Planning,no
fundingfor
design
Design

89.8

AlvisoMarinato
I880

Completed

2008

263.4

I880toI280
(Reaches13C)

Completed

2008

Design/
Construction

20072015

3.6

Future
2010

I280toBlossom
HillRd.
AlmadenExpwy
toMassonDam
Guadalupe
Reservoir

Construction

2008

FutureProject,
LowPriority

Future

3.0

1,300ftU/Sof
BlossomHillRd.

Planning/
Design

2010

20.5

D/Sendof
Almaden
Reservoir

Onhold,
Planningin
2011

2018

Restorecapacity

10.9

AlmadenDam

Design

2012

Watersupply

Unknown

CaleroReservoir

Safetyissues,
restorecapacity

12.6

CanoasCreek
Improvements

Bank
stabilization

Unknown

CanoasCreek
Improvements

Floodprotection

Unknown

JacquesGulch
Restoration

Remove
mercury;
Stabilizebanks

13.8

LenihanDamOutlet
Modifications

Resolvesafety
issues

65.5

LosGatosCreek
KirkDitch
Improvements
KirkDiversionDam
Improvements
KirkDiversionFish
Screen
VasonaCanal
Improvement

FloodProtection
Improvemaint./
safety
Floodprotection,
improvesafety
Environmental
protection

Unknown

Watersupply

0.2

AlamitosDiversionDam
Improvements
AlmadenDamOutlet
WorksImprovement
AlmadenCaleroCanal
Rehab
CaleroDamOutlet
WorksRehab
Calero/FellowsDike
Improvements

Schaaf&Wheeler

Watersupply
Watersupply,
recreation
enhancements
Correctproblem
ofsediment
flushing

256.0
Unknown
Unknown

2.6
2.5
1.3

41

U/SendofCalero
Reservoir
B/wHillsdale/
CapitalExpwy
eastofHwy87
GuadalupeRiver
toCottleRoad
Tr.toAlmaden
Reservoir
D/Sendof
Lexington
Reservoir
TwinBrookDr.
250ftparallelto
LosGatosCk
LosGatosCk
4,000’D/SofLark
U/SofKirk
DiversionDam
VasonatoStevens
Creekwatershed

FutureProject,
LowPriority
Planning/
Design

Future
2012

Construction

2009?

Proposed
FutureProject

Future

Planning/
Design

2011

Construction

2010

FutureProject
Planning/
Design

Future

Planning

2011

Construction

2009

Planningonly

2009

2010
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DrainageandFlooding

Several urban storm drainage systems ultimately drain into the Guadalupe River system.
Directstormrunoffinthedrainagebasinisextremelyvariableandhasbeenmodifiedbydam
constructionandurbanization.
Historically, the Guadalupe River and its tributaries have been known to flood areas of San
José,includingportionsoflowlyingfreewaysin1995(seeFigure12below).A100yearfloodis
estimated toinundate 2,310 acresin San José, as depictedinFigure 13, which alsoshows the
UpperGuadalupeRiverFloodProtectionProjectreaches.SeverefloodingalongtheGuadalupe
Riverhasalsooccurredin1862,1895,1911(alsoshowninFigure12below),1955,1958,1963,
1969,1982,and1986.AlamitosandCaleroCreekarealsoreportedtohavehadmajorflooding
in1931,1937,1940,1941,1943,1945,1952,1955,1958,1962,1967,and1968.Otherfloodingon
theGuadalupeRiversystemisreportedforRossCreekandCanoasCreek.


Figure12.HistoricFloodingalongGuadalupeRiver(Source:SCVWDArchives)
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Figure13.UpperGuadalupeRiverFloodProtectionProjectReachesand100YearFloodplain
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Flood control projects have been fairly extensive on the Guadalupe River. The Santa Clara
Valley Water District has improved portions of the river and still has plans for more
improvements.Thedesignandconstructionsoftheseimprovementsispartofdevelopingthe
Guadalupe River Park & Gardens in downtown San José. The last part of this project,
improvementsalongsixmilesoftheriverfromI280southtoBlossomHillRoadnearHighway
85,willimproveastretchofriverthathasfloodedfivetimessince1982.Improvementsinclude
removing nine concrete barriers, planting of thousands of native trees and other vegetation,
widening of the river in some places, and raising of levees. This flood protection work is
scheduledtobecompletedby2016andprovide100yearfloodprotection,versustheexisting
25yearfloodprotection,aswellasraisetheleveestomeetFEMA’sfreeboardstandards.28
Erosion/Sedimentation

Both erosion and sedimentation are ongoing problems in natural portions of the Guadalupe
River system. Erosion and sedimentation are caused by unstable banks and the natural
geomorphic processes of watercourses. The most severe erosion problems are reported to be
within Reaches 7 and 9, from Willow Street to Curtner Avenue, with much of the resulting
sedimentloadwashingdownstreamanddepositingbetweenI880andHighway101.Sediment
deposition is also reported to occur within Reach 12.  Average annual sediment yield of the
GuadalupeRiverbasinhasbeenestimatedfrom1,800to2,000tonsperyearpersquaremileof
watershed. This is equivalent to between 300,000 and 350,000 tons per year, if the whole
watershedweretocontributeatthisrate.However,modelingresultsoftheGuadalupeRiver
have suggested that dams and urbanization have significantly reduced the natural runoff
sedimentloadofthewatershed.29
Hydromodification, change in a watersheds runoff characteristics caused by changes in land
use conditions, has recently become a concern of the San Francisco Regional Water Quality
Control Boardfor the GuadalupeRiver andother watercourses throughout the SanFrancisco
Bay Area.  Development patterns increase the imperviousness of land and conveyance of
stormwater runoff, thereby increase stormwater runoff and durations at all storm levels,
particularlyforsmaller(<10year)storms.Theincreasedrunoffanddurationofflowstendsto
cause greater erosion in receiving drainage channels if they are unprotected.
Hydromodificationbasinsandothermeasuresarebeingrequiredtomitigatetheeffectsofthe
increased erosion by keeping site runoff to predevelopment levels for various small, storm
levels.
  
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict.UpperGuadalupeRiverFloodProtectionProjectpamphlet.December1,2008.
U.S.ArmyCorpsofEngineers,1991:Generaldesignmemorandum:GuadalupeRiver,California.Sacramento
District.Sacramento,CA.

28
29
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DevelopmentorredevelopmentwithinthewatershedoftheGuadalupeRiver’stidalwatersis
exemptfromimplementinghydromodificationcontrolsduetothenaturalsedimentmovement
during tidalfluctuations.  Development or redevelopment within mostof the downtown San
José area is also exempt from implementing hydromodification controls because it is already
highlyurbanizedandnearlycompletelybuiltout.
303(d)ImpairedWaterBodies

SeveralwaterbodieswithintheGuadalupeRiversystemarelistedasimpairedinthe303(d)list
of water quality limited segments.30 The main listed contaminant for these water bodies is
mercury, whose potential source is listed as mine tailings and surface mining.  Those water
bodieslistedasimpairedbymercuryinclude7.1milesofAlamitosCreek,334acresofCalero
Reservoir, 8.1 miles of Guadalupe Creek, 63 acres of Guadalupe Reservoir, and 18 miles of
Guadalupe River.  These water bodies did not have a TMDL for mercury developed at the
printingofthelistin2006,butTMDLsarescheduledtobedevelopedaspartoftheSantaClara
Basin Watershed Management Initiative.  The 18 miles of Guadalupe River is also listed as
being impaired from and having an approved TMDLfor diazinon, whose potential source is
urban runoff and storm sewers carrying pesticide residue.  Los Gatos Creek is also listed as
beingimpairedfromandhavinganapprovedTMDLfordiazinonalong19milesofthecreek.
TheonlyotherwaterbodywithintheGuadalupeRiverwatershedonthe303(d)Listis10miles
ofRinconCreek,whichislistedasbeingimpairedfromandrequiringTMDLsforBoronand
Toxicity, both of which have unknown sources.  The proposed TMDL completion date for
RinconCreekis2019.TheFinal2010303(d)IntegratedReportidentifiesGuadalupeRiverand
Lower San Francisco Bay, to which the Guadalupe River system drains, as being required to
haveaTMDLfortrash.AlmadenLakeandAlmadenReservoirarealsoidentifiedinthisreport
asrequiringTMDLsformercury(intissue).

2.7.3 CoyoteCreekWatershed
TheCoyoteCreekwatershedisthelargestwatershedinSantaClaraCounty.Elevationsinthe
watershedrangefrommeansealeveltoover4,000feetabovesealevel.Over320squaremiles
oflandareadrainstoSanFranciscoBayviaCoyoteCreekanditstributaries,whicharelocated
withinunincorporatedareasofthecounty,theCityofSanJosé,andtheCityofMilpitas.Coyote
Creek originates in the mountains of the Diablo Range northeast of Morgan Hill and drains
mostofthewestfacingslopeoftheRangeasitflowsnorthwestapproximately42milesbefore
enteringtheSouthBay.
  
30

StateWaterResourcesControlBoard.Final2010IntegratedReport(CWASection303(d)List/305(b)Report)
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Twomajorreservoirslieintheupperwatershed:Coyote,theupperreservoir,builtin1936,and
Anderson Reservoir, built in 1950.  Nine major tributaries to Coyote Creek lie within the
drainage area to these two reservoirs.  Below Anderson Reservoir, Coyote Creek flow is
diverted for groundwater recharge via the Metcalf Pond and the Ford Road ponds.
Downstream of the recharge basins Coyote Creek flows through unincorporated,
predominately agricultural land between Morgan Hill and San José.  Continuing northwest
CoyoteCreekflowsthroughtheurbanizedareasofSanJoséandconnectswiththewatershed’s
major tributaries: Upper and Lower Silver Creeks, Miguelita Creek, and Upper and Lower
PenitenciaCreeks.ThelowerreachesofCoyoteCreekhavebeenpartiallymodifiedforflood
protectionincludingleveesandbypasses.Thecreektransitionsfromafreshwatercreektoan
estuarineenvironmentasitapproachestheBay.
Figure 14 below indicates Coyote Creek’s watershed limits and tributaries within the Urban
GrowthBoundaryofSanJosé.
RiverSystemComponents
The major components of the Coyote Creek are described below, followed by details of the
CoyoteCreek’ssurfacereservoirsandtheirrespectivedams.Majorcreekstretchesareinbold
upon first mention.  Reservoirs and tributaries are italicized.  Creeks and reservoirs in the
watershedarealsolistedinTable7.
CoyoteCreekbeginsattheconfluenceofseveralsmalltributarieswithinitsheadwatersinthe
Diablo Range.  Ten miles downstream it enters Coyote Reservoir.  Two miles downstream of
Coyote Reservoir the Creek enters Anderson Reservoir.  Downstream of Anderson Reservoir,
waterisdivertedintoa6milecanalanddischargedforgroundwaterrechargeinMetcalfPond
andtheFordRoadponds.Consequently,thereachbetweenAndersonReservoirandMetcalfPond
runsdryinallbutthewettestyears.Downstreamofthepercolationponds,thestreamchannel
runs dry or intermittently most summers. Six miles downstream from Metcalf Pond, Upper
SilverCreekjoinsCoyoteCreek.Afteranother5miles,LowerSilverCreekjoinsCoyoteCreek
with Upper Penitencia Creek joining a mile downstream of that.  Continuing downstream
another8miles,CoyoteCreekconfluenceswithLowerPenitenciaCreekandbecomesmarshy
forabout2milesbeforedischargingtoSanFranciscoBay.
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Figure14.CoyoteCreekWatershedandTributaries
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Table7.CoyoteCreekWatershedComponents
MajorCreeks
CoyoteCreek




ThompsonCreek







LowerSilverCreek



UpperPenitenciaCreek

Tributaries
FisherCreek
UpperSilverCreek
LowerSilverCreek
UpperPenitenciaCreek
LowerPenitenciaCreek
CribrariCreek
YerbaBuenaCreek
EvergreenCreek
FowlerCreek
QuimbyCreek
NorwoodCreek
FlintCreek
RubyCreek
ThompsonCreek
SouthBabbCreek
NorthBabbCreek
MiguelitaCreek
ArroyoAguague

Reservoirs
CoyoteReservoir
AndersonReservoir










LakeCunningham



CherryFlat

FisherCreekisaheavilymodifiedearthenchannelgenerallyprivatelyownedandmaintained
foragriculturaldrainage.FisherCreekbeginsasaroadsidedrainageditchbetweenTiltonand
Madrone Avenues in southern Coyote Valley. Running generally northwest, Fisher Creek
followsanaturalmeanderingpath.ThisreachoftheCreekisephemeralinnature(i.e.generally
dries in summer). Downstream of Palm Avenue, Fisher Creek becomes a man made ditch,
maintainedprimarilyforagriculturalpurposes.DownstreamfromBaileyAvenue,FisherCreek
banksaremodifiedbyleveesuntilitsconfluencewithCoyoteCreek.Thisreachaidsindraining
thelowlyingareaknownasLagunaSeca.
Upper Silver Creek originates in the Diablo Range approximately 1000 feet north of Metcalf
Road.Itmeandersnorthwestasanaturalchannelthroughtherangeuntilonemileupstreamof
Highway 101 where it becomes a concretelined trapezoidal channel for the remainder of its
length. Upper Silver Creek has its confluence with Coyote Creek half a mile downstream of
Highway101.
LowerSilverCreekstartsattheintersectionofSouthKingRoadandBarberryLaneasaburied
storm drain culvert.  One mile downstream the creek daylights and joins Thompson Creek,
continuing one mile around Lake Cunningham as an excavated earth channel. Flowing
northwest, South Babb Creek joins Lower Silver one mile downstream of Lake Cunningham.
Afteranotherhalfmile,NorthBabbCreekjoinsasLowerSilverCreekturnswest.Aboutonemile
downstreamofthisconfluenceLowerSilvercrossesInterstate680andbecomesconcretelined.
TwomilesfurtherdownstreamMiguelitaCreekjoinsLowerSilverCreekandthecreekbecomes
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earthen and turningsouthwest travelsanother half mile toits confluence withCoyoteCreek.
MuchofLowerSilverCreekisleveed.
South Babb Creek begins broken in several branches in the hills around Clayton Road. These
branches combine at the terminus of Fleming Avenue. The creek continues southwest as a
naturalchannelfor1.5miles.AcouplehundredfeetdownstreamClaytonRoad,itbecomesa
concretetrapezoidalchannelforamileasittravelssouthwesttoitconfluencewithLowerSilver
Creek.ThiscreekwasusedastheexamplefortheSantaClaraValleyUrbanRunoffPollution
Prevention Program’s (SCVURPPP) Hydromodification Plan Manual due to its sensitivity to
lowflowerosioninitsupperreaches.
NorthBabbCreekbeginsneartheintersectionofHobieLaneandMahoneyAvenue.Itiseither
buriedundergroundorinaconcretetrapezoidalchannelforitsentirelengthofonemileasit
flowssouthwesttomeetLowerSilverCreek.
MiguelitaCreekbeginstothesouthofAlumRockPark.Itflowssouthwestasanaturalchannel
untilitreachesMcKeeRoadwhereitisburiedforthemostoftherestofitstwomilelengthand
joinsLowerSilverCreek.
Thompson Creek originates in the Diablo Range near San Felipe Road and flows northwest.
Thenaturalchannelmeandersapproximately4milesdownstreamwhereitisjoinedbyCribari
Creek. Yerba Buena Creek joins after 1.5 miles and Evergreen Creek after another half mile.
Thompsoncontinues as anaturalchannel for another mile where it is joined by FowlerCreek.
Half a mile downstream Quimby Creek joins and Norwood Creek joins a mile after that at the
confluencewithLowerSilverCreek.
1. CribariCreekstartsnearthetopoftherangeabovethesouthernsideofTheVillagesGolf
and Country Clubflowing westward as a naturalchannel. It is buriedfor a half mile
throughdevelopmentbeforejoiningThompsonCreek.
2. YerbaBuenaCreekstartsnearthetopoftherangeabovethenorthernsideofTheVillages
Golf and CountryClub and flows westward asa naturalchannel forits entirelength,
subsequentlyjoiningThompsonCreek.
3. Evergreen Creek starts near the top of the range above Montgomery Hill Park and
remains a natural channel for its entire length, flowing westward to join Thompson
Creek.
4. FowlerCreekisasanaturalchannelnearthetopoftherangeaboveFowlerRoad.The
creekisburiedfor0.5mileasitcontinuestoitswestwardoutfallatThompsonCreek.
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5. QuimbyCreekstartsasanaturalchannelnearthetopoftherangealongChaboyaRoad.
The creek flows westward and is culverted for a half mile before daylighting into an
excavatedearthenchannelforamilebeforejoiningThompsonCreek.
6. Norwood Creek starts as a natural channel near the top of the range above Norwood
Avenue.  It enters asedimentcontrolfacilityonthe eastern edgeof development and
directedintoaconcretepipe.Thecreekremainsundergroundflowingwestwardfor2
milesuntilitsconfluencewithThompsonCreek.
FlintandRubyCreeksjointogetherbeforetheirconfluencewithLowerSilverCreek.FlintCreek
beginsasanaturalchannelnearthetopoftherangenearHigueraHighlandLane.Itentersa
sediment control facility upstream of Mount Pleasant Road and then flow via underground
culvertforonemiletoitsconfluencewithRubyCreek.RubyCreektechnicallybeginsinthe
sediment control facility at the intersection of Klein Road and Murillo Avenue where local
runoffisrelievedofsediment.Itisagainculvertedfor1.5milesuntiljustbeforeitsconfluence
withFlintCreek.FlintCreekthenjoinsLowerSilverCreek1,000feetdownstream.
Lake Cunningham is a large storage area where Flint, Ruby, and Thompson Creeks all join
together to become Lower Silver Creek.  This area contains a large amount of active storage
available for flood control. Cunningham Avenue functions as a dam.  The culvert running
under Cunningham Avenue restricts the flow to Lower Silver Creek.  Flow that exceeds the
culvert capacity discharges over Park Road into Lake Cunningham.  Lake Cunningham is
dependeduponforfloodcontrol.Floodmapsintheareareflectfloodingconditionsassuming
theCunninghamAvenuedoesnotfailinitsfunctionasadam.Thatsaid,CunninghamAvenue
hasnotbeencertifiedasaleveeordamwhichmeansthatfuturefloodmapscouldberevisedto
reflectfloodingconditionsassumingthatCunninghamAvenuedoesnotmeetNFIPstandards
forleveeprotection,andaddseveralthousandpropertiestothefloodplain.
UpperPenitenciaCreekbeginsnearthetopoftherangeaboveCherryFlatReservoir.Itenters
thereservoirafteronemileandcontinueswestwardasanaturalchannel.Aftertwomiles,itis
joined by Arroyo Aguague. Water is diverted from the Creek into percolation ponds 4 miles
downstreamoftheArroyoAguagueconfluence.Thecreekcontinuessouthwestforanother1.5
mileswhereitcrossesI680.Theremaining2milesofUpperPenitenciaCreektotheconfluence
withCoyoteCreekisreportedtohaveearthenleveesinsections.
Several major surface water reservoirs within the watershed have a varietyof uses including
water supply, groundwater recharge, and flood control. The reservoirs and their respective
dams that are registered as under the jurisdiction of the State of California (Division of Dam
Safety)arelistedinTable8.
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Table8.RegisteredDamsinCoyoteCreekWatershed
Reservoir/
Dam
CherryFlat
Coyote
Coyote
Creek
Coyote
Percolation
Grant
Company2
Kuhn
Laurel
SpringsClub
Leroy
Anderson

Owner

Year
Built

Type

Height
(ft)

Capacity
(acft)

Drainage
Area
(sq.mi.)

CityofSanJosé

1936

Earth

60

500

2.41

SCWVD

1936

Earth/Rock

140

23666

119.8

HiddenValley
LakeAssoc.

1968

Earth

92

3375

5.5

SCWVD

1934

Flashboard/
Buttress

19

72

227

1927

Earth

27

400

0.58

1947

Earth

67

85

0.1

1968

Earth

28

250

2.64

1950

Earth

235

91280

194.3

Creek
Penitencia
Creek
Coyote
Creek
Coyote
Creek
Coyote
Creek
Arroyo
Aguague
Trib.Dry
Creek
MidFork
CoyoteCr
Coyote
River

CountyofSanta
Clara
PeggyKuhn
Thompson
LaurelSprings
Club
SCVWD

ItshouldbenotedthatLakeCunningham(onLowerSilverCreek)isnotlistedheresinceitis
not registered with the State. Cunningham Avenue acts as a dam to create the lake.
Cunningham Avenue does not undergo annual inspections that state jurisdictional dams are
subjectedto.IftheCunninghamAvenue“dam”weretofail,theremaybesignificantflooding
impactsdownstream.TherearealsosomepercolationbasinsalongCoyoteCreek,buttheseare
notregisteredwiththeStateorlistedinTable8.
LandUse

TheCoyoteCreekwatershedcontainsthelargestcontiguousagriculturalareasintheBasinand
alargeproportionofundevelopedlandinitsupperzone.Theupperzoneismainlyrangeland
and forest, about onethird legally protected from substantial development as open space.
Urbanizedlanduseisconfinedtothedownstreamregionofthelowerzoneandseveralsmall
areasinthelowerzonenearthemainstemofCoyoteCreek.
In terms of the whole watershed (as of 1995) 9% is used for residential development, with
essentially all of that residential development classified as highdensity of four or more
dwellingunitsperacre.Another51%ofthewatershedisforestedandundeveloped;rangeland
uses accountfor 30%of the watershed; and 6% is usedfor agriculture. Theland useson the
remaining4%ofthewatershedvarywidelyfromindustrialtopublicfacilities.31

  
31

WatershedManagementInitiative,WatershedCharacteristicsReport,August2003
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TheCity’sGISZoninginformationwithintheUrbanGrowthBoundarycanbeusedtoestimate
significantlanduseswithintheCoyoteRiverwatershed.Basedonthiszoningdata,significant
landuseswithintheCoyoteRiverwatershedareproportionedasfollows:
x

Agricultural:34%;

x

Commercial:3%;

x

Industrial:12%;

x

Residential:51%.

These percentages indicate that a majority of the developed urban area is for residential use,
although agricultural use is also prevalent in the Coyote River watershed within the Urban
GrowthBoundary.Muchofthisagriculturallandiszonedfordevelopment.
Improvements

HistoricallythedrainagenetworkofcreeksandtributariesoftheCoyoteCreekwatershedwas
highlydiscontinuous.Mostofthetributariesendedinalluvialfans,spreadingtherunoffacross
the valley floor, as shown in Figure 15 below. With development came the necessity to
channelizeanddivertseasonalflooding.Overtheyears,drainageditches,channels,andlevees
have been constructed to carry the water directly to Coyote Creek to prevent flooding.
Thompson and Lower Silver Creeks in particular intercept the majority of runoff from the
DiabloRangewhichhistoricallyspreadoutoveralluvialfansandfloodedthevalley.Figure15
illustratesthechangeindrainagepatternsfrom1800to2006(Source:CoyoteCreekWatershed
Historical Ecology Report).  Table 9 describes the SCVWD’s projects pertaining to theCoyote
CreeksystemfromtheSCVWD’smostrecentCapitalImprovementProgram.
Table9.CoyoteWatershedProjectsIdentifiedbySCVWDCIP
Name

Purpose

Cost
($millionsw/
inflation)

CoyoteCreek
FloodProtection

Flood
Protection

40.6

LowerSilverCreek
Reach13
LowerSilverCreek
Reach46
ThompsonCreek
Stream
Stabilization
UpperPenitencia
CreekFlood
Protection

Flood
Protection
Flood
Protection
Erosion
Control/
Restoration

Schaaf&Wheeler

Flood
Protection

RiverSection

Progress

Target
Completion

Planning

2016

Montague
Expressway
toI280
CoyoteCreek
toI680
I680to
CunninghamAve.

Complete

2006

Design/
Construction

TBD

2.7

QuimbyRoadto
AbornRoad

Planning/
Design

2012

15

CoyoteCreekto
DorelDr.

Planning
PhaseOnly

2011

79.2
8.4
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Figure15.ChangingDrainagePatternsinCoyoteCreekWatershed,1800to2006

Erosion/Sedimentation

CoyoteCreekwatershed’sSouthBabbCreekwasusedastheexamplefortheSantaClaraValley
Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention Program’s (SCVURPPP) Hydromodification Plan Manual
duetoitssensitivitytolowflowerosioninitsupperreaches.Hydromodificationbasinsand
othermeasuresaregenerallyrequiredtomitigatetheeffectsoftheincreasederosionbykeeping
siterunofftopredevelopmentlevelsforvariousstormlevels.Developmentorredevelopment
within the watershed of the Coyote Creek’s tidal waters is exempt from implementing
hydromodification controls due to the natural sediment movement during tidal fluctuations.
Development or redevelopment within most of the downtown San José area is also exempt
from implementing hydromodification controls because it is already highly urbanized and
nearly completely builtout. Any channel within the Coyote Creek watershed that is not
hardenedortidalcouldpotentiallybesusceptibletoerosion.Certainreaches(likeSouthBabb
Creek) are known to beparticularlysusceptibleto erosion, but erosionstudies havenot been
completedforallwatercourses.
303(d)ImpairedWaterBodies

TheCoyoteCreekwatershedhasonlyCoyoteCreeklistedonthe303(d)ImpairedWaterBodies
watchlist.CoyoteCreekislistedashavinga2007,USEPAapprovedTMDLfordiazinonalong
55 miles, whose potential sources are urban runoff and storm sewers that carry pesticide
residues.TheFinal2010303(d)IntegratedReportidentifiesCoyoteCreek,(Upper)SilverCreek,
andLowerSanFranciscoBayasbeingrequiredtohaveaTMDLfortrash.
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WaterSupplies

Potable and nonpotable water is supplied to the City of San José via one of three water
retailers:GreatOaksWaterCompany,SanJoséWaterCompany,orSanJoséMunicipalWater
System. Theservice areafor eachof these watersuppliers within the San JoséUrban Growth
BoundaryisshowninFigure16.ThisfigureiscreatedusingGISlayersavailablefromSCVWD.
Itshouldbenotedthatsomeserviceareasactuallyoverlap,whichisnotcapturedinthisfigure.
Forexample,GreatOaksWaterCompanyhasserviceareasinthesouthwesternportionofthe
UrbanGrowthBoundary,whichisshownassolelyaSanJoséMunicipalWaterSystembelow.
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictistheprimarywholesalewatersupplierinSantaClaraCounty
and acts as a stewardfor water resourcesin the County. TheDistrictowns and manages ten
local surface reservoirs and associated creeks and recharge facilities, manages the county’s
groundwater subbasins and three water treatment plants, imports water from the Central
ValleyProjectandtheStateWaterProjectanddeliversrecycledwatertopartsofthecounty.
Both San José Water and San José Municipal purchase some of their water supplies directly
from SCVWD, and also provide nonpotable recycled water from the South Bay Water
Recycling system. San José Municipal and SCVWD purchase water from the San Francisco
PublicUtilitiesCommission(SFPUC).AllofGreatOakswatersupplyispumpedgroundwater.
Thus, indirectly through its retail water suppliers, the City of San José water supply can be
brokenintofourinterrelatedcomponents:SFPUC,SCVWD,groundwaterandrecycledwater.
Eachofthesecomponentsissubsequentlyexploredinmoredetail.

3.1

SanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission

TheSanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission(SFPUC)isadepartmentoftheCityandCounty
ofSanFranciscoprovidingwater,wastewater,andmunicipalpowerservicestoSanFrancisco.
Undercontractualagreementwith28wholesalewateragencies,theSFPUCalsosupplieswater
to1.6millioncustomerswithinthreeothercounties,includingSantaClaraCounty.
SFPUCreliesprimarilyonsnowmeltdeliveredtotheHetchHetchyReservoirviatheTuolumne
River, with the remainder supplied by local runoff in Alameda and Santa Clara Counties.
SFPUChasmaderecenteffortstoexpandanddiversifyitswatersupplyportfolio.Atechnical
memorandum developed various diversified portfolios, including water conservation,
groundwater,recycledwater,anddesalination.32

  
San Francisco Public Utilities Commission Water Enterprise – Water Resources Planning Division, May 2006:
DiversifyingSanFrancisco’sRetailWaterPortfolio,TechnicalMemorandum.
32
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InMay2008theSPFUCpassedaresolutioncallingforfurtherstepstodevelop/expandrecycled
waterasawatersource.33SFPUCsuppliesabout16%oftheSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict’s
total water supply, and virtually all of San José Municipal Water System’s water supply to
NorthSanJosé/AlvisoareaispurchasedfromSFPUC.

Figure16.RetailerServiceRegionsinSanJosé(SCVWDGIS)



  
SanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommissionCitizens’AdvisoryCommittee,June16,2008:RecycledWaterResolution
fortheWaterSubcommittee.

33
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SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict

TheSCVWDmanagesthewaterresourceswithintheCountyofSantaClaraincludingsurface
reservoirs,creeks and recharge facilities,groundwater subbasinsand water treatmentplants,
recycled water and water imports. The SCVWD’s water supply relies on groundwater,
imported water from the State Water and Central Valley Projects, the SFPUC Hetch Hetchy
system,recycledwater,andlocalsurfacewater.Localandimportedwaterisusedtorecharge
the groundwater basin and delivered to potable water treatment plants. Treated water is
subsequentlydeliveredtoretailers.Figure17showstheaveragedistributionofDistrictwater
supplysince1989.34

Treated Delivered Water
Groundwater
SFPUC
Local Surface Water
Recycled Water



Figure17.RelativeContributionofDistrictWaterSourcesfrom1989to2005

ThelargestsupplyofwatertotheDistrictisgroundwater(~45%),followedbytreateddelivered
water, which makes up about one third of total District supplies. “Treated water” refers to
water delivered by the California Department of Water Resources (DWR) or U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation (USBR) to SCVWD facilities and treated either on site or prior to delivery.
ImportedwatercomestothecountyfromNorthernCaliforniawatershedsviatheSacramento
San Joaquin Delta. This water is delivered by the State Water Project (SWP), operated and
maintainedbyDWR;andtheCentralValleyProject(CVP),operatedandmaintainedbyUSBR.
ImportedwaterisconveyedtoSantaClaraCountythroughtwomainconveyancefacilities:the
South Bay Aqueduct, which carries SWP water from the South Bay Pumping Plant; and the
SantaClaraConduitandPachecoConduit,whichbringCVPwaterfromtheSanLuisReservoir.
The District has a contract for 100,000 acrefeet per year (afy) from the SWP. The District’s
contract for CVP supply is 152,500 afy, of which 130,000 afy is for municipal and industrial
needsand22,500afyisforagriculturalneeds.35
  
34
35

BasedonvaluesfromSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,2005:UrbanWaterManagementPlan,p.19.
Ibid.p.57
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The SFPUC is the third largest District water supplier and conveys water into Santa Clara
County and other counties via its own facilities. The District does not control or administer
SFPUCdeliveriestothecounty;however,itisexpectedthatmanyoftheSFPUCretailerswould
pumpadditionalgroundwateriftherewasashortfallinSFPUCdeliveries.Localsurfacewater
andrecycledwatermakeuptheremainderoftheDistrict’shistoricwatersupplies.
AnUrbanWaterManagementPlan(UWMP)isaplanningdocumentpreparedbylargewater
retailers. Figure 18 details the District’s physical water treatment, storage and distribution
facilities,whicharedescribedinthecurrent2005SCVWDUWMPtextaswell:36
“TheDistrictoperatesandmaintainsseverallocalpipelinestotransportimportedrawwater
and locally conserved water to various locations for treatment and distribution or for
groundwater recharge. This conveyance system consists of the Central Pipeline, the
RinconadaForceMain,theAlmadenValleyPipeline,theCaleroPipeline,theCrossValley
Pipeline, the Penitencia ForceMain, the Santa Teresa ForceMain, the Vasona Canal, Kirk
Ditch, the Anderson Force Main, the Coyote/Madrone Pipeline, Madrone Channel, the
AlmadenCaleroCanal,theMainAvenuePipeline,theGreystonePipeline,andPageDitch.
Anotherfacility,theStevensCreekPipeline,tapsofftheRinconadaForceMainandconveys
raw water to recharge facilities on the county’s west side. The District is also under
agreement with the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation to operate and maintain the Santa Clara
ConduitandthePachecoConduit(SanFelipeUnit).
“TheRinconadaWTPwasconstructedin1967andcansustainamaximumflowrateof75
mgd.UpgradesareintheplanningstagetoincreaseproductionatRinconadato100mgd.
The Penitencia WTP was constructedin 1974 and can sustain a maximum flow rateof 42
mgd.TheSantaTeresaWTPwasconstructedin1989andcansustainamaximumflowrate
of100mgd.
“Treatedwaterpipelinesthatdistributewaterfromthetreatmentplantstothewaterretail
agenciesincludetheWestPipeline,theCampbellDistributary,theSantaClaraDistributary,
theMountainViewDistributaryandtheSunnyvaleDistributaryfromRinconadaWTP;the
Snell Pipeline and Graystone Pipeline from Santa Teresa WTP; and the East Pipeline,
ParallelEastPipeline,andMilpitasPipeline,whichcanbefedfromtheSantaTeresaWTPor
fromPenitenciaWTP.”

  
36

Ibid.p.2122
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Figure18.DistrictWaterSupplyFacilitiesMap37

TheDistrictalsoparticipatesinvariousexchangesandoptions,including,butnotlimitedtoSan
Benito County Water District exchanges, Pajaro Valley Water Management Agency and
Westlands Water District agreement, and banking available supplies for future use via the
SemitropicWaterStorageDistrict.38
The SCVWD completed an Urban Water Management Plan (UWMP) in 2005 which projects
watersupplyanddemandthrough2030fornormal,singledryandmultipledryyearscenarios.
TheUWMPfindsthatwithwaterconservationsavings,currentDistrictsuppliesareadequate
tomeetcurrentandnearfuturedemand(to2020)innormalanddryyearscenarios,39whilenew
investmentinwatersuppliesisneededtomeetadditionalfuturedemandpasttheyear2020.A
varietyof ‘keyprograms’ to protect existing water supplies and advanceplanning efforts are
identified and additional water supplyoptions are presentedin the District’s 2003 Integrated
WaterResourcePlanStudy(IWRP).40
  
Ibid,Figure33
Ibid,p.5859
39Ibid,p.133
40Ibid,p.ES4
37
38
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These additional water supply measures include maximizing water conservation, advanced
treatmentofrecycledwaterforgroundwaterrecharge,developmentofdesalination,expanded
bankingparticipating,andanew100,000acrefootreservoir,anycombinationofwhichcould
reduceshortagesthrough2030tonegligiblelevels.41InsummarytheDistrictUWMPconcludes
thatwatersupplywillbeadequatetomeetCountywideprojecteddemandsthrough2030with
a combination of water conservation, “No Regrets” portfolio implementation, and significant
investmentsinsafeguardingexistinganddevelopingnewsupplies.TheDepartmentofWater
ResourcesrequiresUWMPstobeupdatedeveryfiveyears.Thus,theDistrict’sUWMPisdue
tobeupdatedin2010.

3.3

Groundwater

Groundwater is an important source of water for the Santa Clara Valley Water District
(providing about 45% of total District supplies), and all of the service providers that supply
watertotheCityrelyatleastinpartongroundwaterfortheirwatersupplies.TheSantaClara
ValleyGroundwaterBasinisthesourceforallgroundwaterintheCounty,andisdividedinto
three subbasins: the Santa Clara Valley Subbasin (which can be further separated into its
confinedandunconfinedportions),theCoyoteValleySubbasin,andtheLlagasSubBasin.The
formertwobasinsunderlieSanJosé.Thethreesubbasinsoccupyapproximatelythenorthern
most44milesoftheSantaClaraValley;anorthwesttrendingfeaturesituatedatthesouthern
endoftheSanFranciscoBayandboundedtotheeastbytheDiabloRangeandtothewestby
theSantaCruzMountains.EachofthesegroundwaterbasinsisshowninFigure19,andeach
basin and their relationship is described in more detail below. The relative available supply
fromeachgroundwaterbasinissummarizedinTable10.
Table10.StorageCapacitiesandWithdrawalsforGroundwaterSubBasins42


SantaClaraValleySubbasin
CoyoteValleySubbasin
LlagasSubbasin
TOTAL

OperationalStorage
Capacity
(afy)

AverageHistoricAnnual
Withdrawal
19992004
(afy)

MaximumAnnual
HistoricWithdrawal
19992004
(afy)

350,000

107,000

200,000

23,00030,000

7,300

8,000

152,000165,000

45,000

92,000

530,000

159,300

300,000


  
41
42

Ibid,p.85
Ibid,Table34,p.2830,p.32&p.122
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Figure19.SantaClaraValleyGroundwaterBasins
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ThevaluessummarizedbyTable10arebasedondatapresentedintheUWMP.Notethatthe
Districtdefinesoperationalstoragecapacityasthevolumeofgroundwaterthatcanbestoredin
abasinorsubbasinasaresultofDistrictmanagementmeasures.Operationalstoragecapacity
isgenerallylessthantotalstoragecapacityasitaccountsfortheavoidanceoflandsubsidence
andhighgroundwaterconditions,aswellasavailablepumpingcapacity.

3.3.1 SantaClaraValleySubBasin
AllthreewaterretailersandSCVWDusegroundwaterfromtheSantaClaraValleySubbasin
(SCVSB)asasourceofsupply.UnderlyingthemajorityoftheCityUGB,andvirtuallyallofits
developedarea,theSCVSBisboundedbytheSantaCruzMountainstothewestandtheDiablo
Rangetotheeast.Approximately22mileslong,thesubbasinnarrowsfromawidthofabout15
milesattheCity’snorthernboundary,toaboutahalfamilewideatitssouthernedge,whichis
referredtoastheCoyoteNarrows.ThetotalareaoftheSCVSBisabout225squaremiles,andit
isnotcurrentlyidentifiedasadjudicated(alegalprocessofdeterminingrightstowaterinan
aquifer).43
TheDistrictestimatesthelongtermoperationalstoragecapacityoftheSantaClaraValleySub
basintobe350,000acrefeet,andhasdeterminedgroundwaterwithdrawalfromtheSubbasin
shouldnotexceed200,000acrefeetinanyoneyear.Historicgroundwaterwithdrawalfromthe
SCVSBis107,000afyonaveragefor1999through2004.44

3.3.2 CoyoteValleySubBasin
The Coyote Valley Subbasin is approximately 7 miles long and 2 miles wide, with a
correspondingsurfaceareaofabout15squaremiles.ItisboundedtothenorthbytheCoyote
Narrows; a constriction in the permeable basin materials where the two bordering mountain
ranges converge towards one another. It is defined at its southern edge by a proscribed
boundary at CochraneRoad that generallycoincides with a groundwater divide between the
CoyoteandLlagasSubbasins.AlthoughtheSCVWDutilizestheLlagasgroundwaterbasinfor
its water supplies, it lies far south of the San José Urban Growth Boundaries, and as such is
discussedhereinonlyinitsrelationandrelevancetotheCoyoteSubbasin.
TheCoyotesubbasingenerallydrainsnorththroughtheCoyoteNarrowsintotheSantaClara
Valley Subbasin, while groundwater in the Llagas Subbasin drains to the south. Due to
changes in hydrogeologic conditions such as rainfall, recharge, pumping, and groundwater
basinexchanges,theactuallocationofthegroundwaterdividebetweentheLlagasandCoyote
  
43
44

CaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResources,2003:California’sGroundwater,Bulletin118.
SCVWDUWMPp.32
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subbasinshashistoricallybeenobservedtomoveasmuchasonemiletothenorthorsouthof
thedesignatedboundaryatCochraneRoad.Whenthedividemovestothenorth,somewater
fromCoyotesubbasinwillflowsouthintotheLlagassubbasin.AverageflowfromtheCoyote
SubbasintotheLlagasSubbasinisestimatedtobeapproximately2,400acreftperyear.45

3.3.3 GroundwaterDischargeComponents
Dischargecomponentsrefertowaterusesorlosseswithinthegroundwaterbasin.Theyinclude
in order of magnitude: direct groundwater extractions (i.e. pumping); subsurface outflow to
anothergroundwaterbasin;dischargestosurfacewater;directconsumptionbyplants,andthe
directevaporationofsurfacewater.Directgroundwaterextractionviapumpingisbyfarthe
mostsignificantgroundwaterdischargecomponent.
The total number of wells operating in the Santa Clara Valley groundwater basin is not
preciselyknown.Whilethemajorityofwellsaremetered,thereareunmeteredprivatewells.
Wheremeterdataisnotavailable,groundwaterproductionhasbeenestimatedusingefficiency
orflowtesting,poweruse,and/orcropfactors.Table11summarizesDistrictestimatedhistoric
pumpingforeachsubbasin.46
Table11.HistoricalGroundwaterPumping(acrefeet)
Sub ba s i n
Ye a r 

Sa nt a  Cl a r a

To t a l 
 ( a c r e f e et ) 

Co y o t e 

Llagas

1999

8,400

45,200

106,800

160,400

2000

7,900

44,300

112,600

164,800

2001

6,900

47,000

115,400

169,300

2002

6,700

44,600

104,700

156,000

2003

6,800

41,600

96,500

144,900

2004

7,300

45,900

105,700

158,900

V a l le y 

3.3.4 GroundwaterRechargeComponents
Rechargecomponentsrefertowatergainswithinthegroundwaterbasin.Theyincludeinorder
of magnitude: direct surface water recharge (natural and artificial); the deep percolation of
precipitation; septic system discharges togroundwater; and the deeppercolationofirrigation
return water. Recharge of the Santa Clara Valley Basin occurs both naturally and artificially,
throughSCVWDmanagement.

  
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,April2002:OperationalStorageCapacityoftheCoyoteandLlagasGroundwaterSub
basins.
46SCVWDUWMPp.32

45
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Unmanaged natural sources of recharge to the groundwater basin include rainfall, pipeline
leakage, net irrigation return flows to the basin, underground seepage from the surrounding
hills,andinfiltrationofflowinstreamswhichdrainareasoftheSantaCruzMountainstothe
west.47 Of these, deep percolation of rainfall accounts for most of the natural inflow to the
basin.48Theopenbodiesofwater(lakes,gravelpits,etc.)thatevaporatewaterfromthebasin
are also available to directlyinfiltrate rainwaterin lesser amounts. Table 12presents SCVWD
estimates of the total annual amount of natural groundwater recharge in each subbasin.49 It
should be noted that these values are calculated based on known pumping, recharge, and
change in storage from groundwater elevation maps.  The period of record of groundwater
pumpingintheLlagasSubbasinismuchshorterthantheothersubbasins,andsothereisless
confidenceintheestimatesofnaturalrechargefortheLlagasSubbasin.
Table12.EstimatedNaturalGroundwaterRecharge(afy)forVariousRainfallConditions
S a nt a  C l a r a 
S ub ba s i n

C oy ot e
S ub ba s i n

Llagas
S ub ba s i n

Tot a l 

A ver a g e

32,000

2,600

19,000

53,600

W et 

52,000

4,000

31,000

87,000

S i ng l e  Dr y 

25,000

1,600

7,000

33,600

M ul t i p l e  Dr y  Yea r 

29,000

2,400

19,000

50,400



The District has the ability to facilitate enhanced groundwater recharge (i.e. artificial or
managedrecharge)toallthreeoftheSantaClaraCountygroundwaterbasinsthrough80ofits
90 miles of stream channels and 71 offstream ponds. The recharge program consists of both
releasinglocallystoredandimportedwaterintoDistrictstreamsandponds,andmanagingand
maintaining the streams and ponds to ensure continued recharge.  The total capacity of the
SCVWD recharge systems is about 138,000 acrefeet.50 Table 13 presents the amount of
groundwaterrechargedtothewholeSantaClaraValleyBasinforvariousrainfallconditions.51


  
DWRBulletin118
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,July2002:GroundwaterConditions2001.
49SCVWDUWMPp.36
47
48


50
51

Ibid,p.30
Ibid,p.31
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Table13.ManagedGroundwaterTotalRechargeforallSubbasins(acft/yr)
S o ur c e

N or ma l 
Yea r 

S i ng l e  Dr y 
Yea r 

M ul t i p l e  Dr y 
Yea r s 

Tot a l M a na g ed Rec ha r g e:  
Loc a l  a nd I mp or t ed S o ur c es 

116,000

49,000

92,000

Less significant groundwater recharge components mentioned previously include percolation
of rainfall andirrigation return water. Bothof these components are most pronounced in the
CoyoteValleySubbasin,becausetheSantaClaraSubbasinisalmostentirelydevelopedwitha
higher concentration of impervious area and relatively few agricultural lands. The California
DepartmentofWaterResourcesestimatesthatalittlemorethantwoinchesofrainfalloverthe
CoyoteValleyfloorreachesthegroundwateraquiferthroughdeeppercolation,providingabout
1,700 acrefeet of supply to the basin every year. About ten percent of agricultural irrigation
water returns to the aquifer through deep percolation, and about halfof all residential water
usesfromtheaquiferreturnassepticsystemdischarge.Septicdischargesarefilteredthrough
sandysoilsandunconsolidateddepositsbeforereachingthewatertable,similartoaslowsand
filtrationsystemfoundinawatertreatmentfacility.

3.3.5 GroundwaterLevels
Groundwater levels respond to changes in the balance between groundwater recharge and
withdrawal,andindicatetherelativeamountofwaterstoredinanaquiferatagivenpointin
time.TheDistrictmaintainsgroundwaterelevationdataformonitoringwellsintheSantaClara
ValleySubbasindatingbackto1915,theCoyoteSubbasindatingbackto1937,andtheLlagas
Subbasindatingbackto1969.Becausemostwellsweredesignedasproductionwells,theyare
screened at multiple depths, and therefore elevation data represents an average of the
conditions in the various waterbearing formations.  Data is currently collected monthly for
indexwellsandquarterlyforothermonitoringwells.Longtermaveragedepthtogroundwater
levelsareshowninFigure20.
By 1916, when the District began to monitor water levels, groundwater had been used as a
watersupplysourceformorethan60years.Subsidenceofnearlyfourfeethadbeenrecordedin
SanJosé;andtheAlmaden,Calero,Guadalupe,StevensCreek,Vasona,andCoyotedamshad
been constructed to store excess winter streamflow for drymonth releases into recharge
facilities.Countywidegroundwaterlevelsincreasedfromthelate‘30sintothebeginningofthe
belownormalprecipitationin1944.Between1944and1950,acombinationoflowprecipitation
anduseofgroundwaterforalmostallofthecounty’swaterneedscorrespondedtoanextreme
dropingroundwaterelevations.In1950constructionofAndersonDamwascomplete.In1952
the county began importing Hetch Hetchy water; however, the county population doubled
between1950and1960,andwaterlevelsinthenorthernSantaClaraSubbasindeclinedfurther.
Schaaf&Wheeler
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Figure20.AverageDepthtoGroundwaterinSanJosé19802003(SCVWDGIS)
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Intheearly1960sthedistrictcontractedwiththeStateforanentitlementof100,000acrefeetper
year through the South Bay aqueduct. In 1967 the District began delivering surface water
treatedatthenewRinconadaWaterTreatmentPlant(WTP)tonorthcountyresidents,reducing
groundwater extraction and allowing for some basin recovery.  Between 1960 and 1970, the
county population again doubled. In 1974 Penitencia WTP began delivering treated water to
some county residents, reducing some of the demand for groundwater.  In 1987 delivery of
waterfromtheCentralValleyProjectbegan,andin1989theSantaTeresaWTPbegantreating
anddeliveringsurfacewater.
GroundwaterelevationandlandsubsidencearerelatedinSanJosé.Whengroundwaterlevels
decline,claylayers,previouslysaturated,areexposedandatriskofdewatering.Astheseclay
layers dewater they compress, and do not expand when rewetted.  This compressioncauses
land subsidence. The lowest groundwater elevations in the Santa Clara Valley Basin were
recorded in about 1964. Since that time, imports from State and Federal water supplies both
decreased groundwater extraction and increased groundwater recharge with the result that
groundwaterlevelshavegenerallyrisen.Withinafewyearsofthesechanges,additionalland
subsidencehadvirtuallystopped.52
Rising groundwater has other impacts. As shown in Figure 19, the Santa Clara Subbasin is
madeupoftwoparts,aconfinedsubbasinandunconfinedsubbasin.Thenorthern,confined
subbasinismadeupofanupperlayer(ZoneA)whichisseparatedfromthelowerlayer(Zone
B)byanimpermeableclaylayer.Thisclaylayerisatagradient,withahigherelevationalong
thesouthernedgeoftheconfinedsectionandslopingdownwardsasittraversesnorthtowards
San Francisco Bay. At the interface of the unconfined and confined subbasins, groundwater
fromtheunconfinedlayermayenterbothZoneAandZoneBandtravelsgenerallynorthward.
As the clay layer slopes downward, pressure in the confined Zone B increases because it is
controlledbythegroundwaterelevationattheinterfacebetweentheconfinedandunconfined
subbasins.  Thus, within the confined subbasin when the clay layer separating Zones is
breached, groundwater from Zone B has much greater head (up to 10 feet) compared to
groundwaterfromZoneA.InseverallocationswithintheCityofSanJosé,breachingofthis
layer has required ongoing, full time pumping to avoid flooding of roads or buildings from
groundwater which is pressure released from Zone B. Shallow nuisance groundwater is also
occurringevenwheretheconfininglayerhasnotbeenbreachedduetorisinglevelsofwaterin
theperchedZoneAlayer.
  
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,May2000:RelationshipbetweenGroundwaterElevationsandLandSubsidenceinSanta
ClaraCounty(Figure).

52
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3.3.6 GroundwaterQuality
GroundwaterqualityinSantaClaraCountyisgenerallyquitegood.Thatsaid,contamination
sites and elevated nitrate concentrations have been observed. The SCVWD monitors
groundwater quality for a variety of parameters, including calcium, sodium, iron, nitrate,
chloride, organic solvents or gasoline additives. The type of monitoring at any given well
depends on the well location, historic and existing land uses, and the availability of
groundwater data in the area. In addition, water retailers and property owners also conduct
groundwater monitoring. At polluted sites, responsible parties monitor the effectiveness of
cleanupefforts.
SanJoséWaterCompany(SJWC),whoseserviceareaencompassesCupertino,Saratoga,Monte
Sereno,LosGatos,Campbell,andmuchofSanJosé,completedtheirsourcewaterassessment
fortheCaliforniaDepartmentofPublicHealthin2002,andanAnnualWaterQualityReportin
2007.SJWCreportsthattheirwellsarevulnerabletovariouspotentialcontaminantsfromdry
cleaners,gasstations,autorepairshops,lowdensitysepticsystems,industrialsites,andknown
contaminant plumes, among other sources. SJWC reports that physical barriers, treatment
systems, and monitoring programs in place ensure that their supplied water is not adversely
affected.53
Great Oaks Water Company (GOWC), whose service area borders the SJWC service area at
SnellAvenue,servesprimarilytheEdenvaleandCoyoteValleyareaswithonlygroundwater.
GOWC has also completed their source water assessments, which indicate potential
contamination from nearby septic systems, sewer collection systems, agricultural wells, gas
stations,parks,highways,andindustrialfacilities,amongothersources.However,theGOWC
wellsareconstructedtominimizetheinfluenceofpotentialcontaminants.54
The San José Municipal Water System (SJMW) provides water to the Evergreen, Edenvale,
Coyote Valley, and North San José/Alviso service areas.  For all of these areas, water quality
vulnerabilities due to landuse practices (i.e. agricultural and urban runoff,livestock grazing,
etc.) are identified. Additional vulnerabilities include chemical and petroleum processing
activities, illegal or unauthorized dumping, storage tank leaks and sewer collection systems.
No contamination associated with any of these activities has been detected, however.55  The
mostactivelymonitoredgroundwaterpollutantsarediscussedinmoredetailbelow.

  
53
54
55

SanJoséWaterCompany,2007:AnnualWaterQualityReport
GreatOaksWaterCompany,2007:AnnualWaterQualityReport
CityofSanJosé,SanJoséMunicipalWaterSystemEnvironmentalServicesDepartment,2007:WaterQualityReport.
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Nitrate
ThenitrateconcentrationrangeintheprincipalaquiferoftheSantaClaraValleysubbasinis13
to16mg/L,andtheSCVWDhasfoundthatnitrateconcentrationsinthissubbasinappeartobe
stable.ThenitrateconcentrationrangefortheCoyotesubbasinis10to47mg/L,withthewells
with nitrateconcentrations above thedrinkingwater standardlocated in thesouthern halfof
the subbasin. The nitrate concentration range for the upper aquifer zone of the Llagas sub
basinis16to46mg/L.Thenitrateconcentrationrangeforthelowerprincipalaquiferzoneis25
to34mg/L.Thedrinkingwatermaximumcontaminantlevel(MCL)fornitrateis45mg/L.
Drinkingwaterstandardsinareasofhighnitratearemetthroughblendingortreatmentbythe
well owner. In addition, the SCVWD has implemented a nitrate management program since
1992. Over half of the 600 private wells tested in the Llagas and Coyote Valley Subbasins
between 1997 and 2001 exceeded the federal safe drinking standard for nitrate, although all
public supply water wells meet drinking waterstandards.56  Thisled to a regular monitoring
programofNitrateintheCoyoteandLlagassubbasinsbeginningin1999,with55wellstested
quarterlyorbiannually.In2002,33wellsinthesesubbasinsexceededwaterqualitystandards
forNitrateloading.In2003,39wellsexceededthisthreshold.57
Perchlorate
Perchlorate,achemicalusedinrocketfuelandhighwayflares,hasbeendetectedintheLlagas
SubbasinsouthofCoyoteValley,contaminatingwellsinsoutheastMorganHill,SanMartin
andafewinnorthGilroy.Thecontaminationhasbeentracedtoahighwayflaremanufacturing
plant operated by Olin Corporation from 1956 to 1997 on Tennant Avenue in Morgan Hill.
Perchlorateaffectsthefunctionofthethyroidgland(pregnantwomenandinfantsaremostat
risk),andwatercontaminatedwiththechemicalshouldbeavoidedfordrinkingandcooking.
Perchlorate has been found above California’s perchlorate Public Health Goal (PHG) and
notificationlevelof6partsperbillioninnearly250privateandpublicwells,includingseveral
municipal wells in Morgan Hill and several mutual water company wells. More than 500
privatewellsarecontaminatedwithperchlorateatlevelsbelowthePublicHealthGoal.
The initial area of plume investigation was bound by Tennant Avenue on the north, Masten
Avenuetothesouth,betweenMontereyHighwayonthewestandCenterAvenuetotheeast.
Atonetime,itwasbelievedthatthecontaminatedgroundwaterflowedonlysoutheastfromthe
siteofinitialcontamination.(CoyoteValleyisabouttwomilestothenorthwest.)Asrecentlyas
earlyNovember2003,however,theGilroyDispatchreportsthatnewinformationindicates“the
  
56
57

SCVWDGroundwaterManagementPlan,p41
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,January2005:GroundwaterConditions2002/2003.
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chemical can migrate north in some gradients or sections after all.” The California Regional
Water Quality Control Board, Central Coast Region, has issued a Cleanup and Abatement
OrdertoOlin,andhasorderedOlintoprovideanalternatewatersupplytothosewithwells
showingperchlorateatorabovethePHG.
OtherGroundwaterPollutants
Nitrate and perchlorate are currently the primary groundwater contaminant concerns in the
SantaClaraValleygroundwaterbasin,althoughseveralothercontaminantsaremonitoredby
SCVWDincludingvolatileorganiccompounds(VOCs),fueladditivessuchasMTBE,synthetic
organic compounds (SOCs) such as PCBs, and other unregulated chemicals. In 2003 no
monitoring wells had levels of VOCs or SOCs above drinking water standards. MTBE
contamination has impacted two public water supply wells in Santa Clara Valley. SCVWD
participatesinoradministersprogramstoaddressthesepollutantsincludingthe“Solventsand
ToxicsLiasonProgram”,the“LeakingUndergroundStorageTankOversightProgram”.58

3.4

RecycledWater

Recycled water refers to the treatment, management, and nonpotable reuse of wastewater.
Both the SantaClara Valley Water District and the SanFrancisco Public Utilities Commission
have identified expanded use of recycled water as a water supply source to meet future
demands.In the San José area, recycled wateris managed by the South BayWater Recycling
(SBWR) program. SBWR includes San José, Santa Clara andMilpitas,five sanitation districts,
the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation, Environmental Protection Agency, California Department of
WaterResources,DepartmentofHealthServices,RegionalWaterQualityControlBoard,Santa
ClaraCountyHealthDepartment,andSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict.Figure21showsthe
systemmapfortheSBWRpipelines.
TheSBWRsystemconsistsofover100milesofpipe.Duringthesummermonths,anaverageof
15milliongallons(46af)ofrecycledwaterareproducedanddistributedtoover550customers
per day.All recycled water in the SBWR is treated to a disinfected tertiarylevel before being
deliveredtocustomers.TheSanJosé/SantaClaraWaterPollutionControlPlantistheprimary
providerofrecycledwaterintheCounty,althoughthreeotherwastewatertreatmentfacilities
outside the City of San José also produce recycled water. The District works with the
wastewater authorities in the county on partnerships to promote water recycling for non
potable uses such as irrigation and industrial uses through financial incentives and technical
assistance.
  
58

Ibid.
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The existing SBWR system was recently expanded with the construction of the Silver Creek
Pipeline Extension to deliver water to the Metcalf Energy Center (MEC). The MEC currently
usesabout4,000afyofrecycledwaterviatheSilverCreekPipeline.TheSilverCreekPipeline
that delivers water to the MEC has an additional 5 milliongallons per day capacity whichis
secured for the District’s future use via an agreement between the District and the SBWR
program.ThetotalrecycledwaterutilizedbytheSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictin2004was
11,000 afy. The SCVWDprojects thatit will deliver a totalof 31,200 afy of recycled water by
2030,ofwhichapproximately16,200afywillbeavailableandutilizedinSanJosé.59



Figure21.SBWRSystem(CityofSanJoseEnvironmentalServices)

  
59
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RegulatoryFramework

Thereareavarietyoffederal,state,andlocallawsandregulationspertainingtowaterresources
thatmayimpactSanJoséplanning.Inaddition,sinceSanJoséisadjacenttotheSanFrancisco
Baymarshlands,climatechangeimpactsmayresultinfutureregulationsrelevanttotheCity.
Theseexistingandpotentialregulationsarepresentedinmoredetailbelow.

4.1

FederalRegulations

4.1.1 NationalFloodInsuranceProgram
To mitigate the costs of flood disaster relief, the U.S. Congress passed the National Flood
InsuranceActof1968andtheFloodDisasterProtectionActof1973.Theseactsweremeantto
reduce the need for large, publicly funded flood control structures and disaster relief by
restrictingdevelopmentonfloodplains.
The Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) administers the National Flood
InsuranceProgram(NFIP)toprovidesubsidizedfloodinsurancetocommunitiesthatcomply
with FEMA regulations limiting development in floodplains. As part of the NFIP, FEMA
publishes Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs) that identify flood hazard zones within a
community. The extent of the FEMAdesignated floodplains in the UGB is discussed
previously.

4.1.2 CleanWaterAct
The major federal legislationgoverning water qualityis the Clean Water Act, as amended by
the Water Quality Act of 1987 (Act). The U.S. Environmental Projection Agency (EPA) is the
federalagencyforwaterqualitymanagementnationwide.TheCleanWaterActestablishesthe
basicstructureforregulatingdischargesofpollutantsintothewatersoftheUnitedStatesand
regulating quality standards for surface waters. Under the Clean Water Act, EPA has
implemented pollution control programs such as setting wastewater standards and water
qualitystandardsforallcontaminantsinsurfacewaters.
ThreekeyregulatoryprogramsareoutlinedintheCleanWaterAct.Sections303and304ofthe
Actcallfortheestablishmentofwaterqualitystandards,criteria,andguidelines,includingfor
wastewatereffluent.Awaterqualitystandard,underfederalregulations(40CFR131.2)must
definethewaterqualitygoalsofawaterbody(orportionthereof)butdesignatingtheuse(s)to
bemadeofthewaterandsettingcriterianecessarytoprotectthoseuses.UnderSection303(d)
Statesarerequiredtoidentifyimpairedsurfacewaterbodiesanddeveloptotalmaximumdaily
loads (TMDLs) for contaminants of concern.  As part of implementing Section 303, federal
regulations (40 CFR 131.6) also require that each state develop and implement an “Anti
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degradation Policy” to protect develop, adopt, and implement measures to protect surface
waterqualityandsupportexistinguses.ActivitiesthatmayresultindischargestoWatersof
theUnitedStatesandthatrequireafederalpermitareregulatedunderSection401oftheAct.
Water Quality Certification by the state is required for activities such as placement of fill in
wetlandsorbodiesofwater.
TheEPA’sregulations,ascalledforunderSection402oftheCleanWaterAct,alsoincludethe
National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit program, which controls
sources that discharge pollutants into waters of the United States (e.g., streams, lakes, bays,
etc.).Theseregulationsareimplementedattheregionallevelbywaterqualitycontrolboards,
which for the San José area is the San Francisco Bay Regional Water Quality Control Board
(RWQCB). Historically, efforts to prevent water pollution have focused on “point” sources,
meaning the sourceof the discharge wasfrom a single location (e.g., a wastewater treatment
plant,powerplant,factory,etc.).Recenteffortsalsoarefocusingonpollutioncausedby“non
point”sources,meaningthedischargecomesfrommultiplelocations.Thebestexampleofthis
latter category is urban runoff, the source of which is a myriad of surfaces (e.g., roadways,
rooftops,parkinglots,etc.)thatarefoundinatypicalcityordevelopedarea.TheRWQCBis
taskedwithprotectingthequalityofsurfacewatersandgroundwatersbyissuingandenforcing
compliancewiththeNationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystem(NPDES)permitsandby
preparationandrevisionofregionalWaterQualityControlPlan,alsoknownastheBasinPlan.
TheRWQCB’slatestBasinPlanwasapprovedinJanuary2007.60

4.1.3 NationalPollutantDischargeEliminationSystemPermit
The National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) Permit, though a federal
program, is administered on the local level and will therefore be discussed in the Local
Regulationssection.

4.1.4 Section404oftheFederalCleanWaterAct
The U.S ArmyCorpsof Engineers (Corps)isinvolved with the permittingprocess associated
withallprojectsthathavethepotentialtoimpactwetlandsorotherCorpsjurisdictionalwaters,
riparianareas,orendangeredspeciesthroughfill,developmentinoralterationofwetlandsor
jurisdictional waters. The Corps contacts the appropriate agencies (including the U.S
DepartmentofFishandWildlifeandtheNationalMarineFisheriesService)andoverseesand
coordinatesthepermitapplicationprocess.
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Under the Section 404 permit process, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (FWS) acts as a
consultantfortheCorps.TheirprimaryresponsibilityistoenforcetheEndangeredSpeciesAct.
Anyprojectthataffectsjurisdictionalwatersandhasthepotentialtoimpactendangeredspecies
habitatmustrequestFWStoinitiateSection7Consultation.
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) also acts as a consultant for
the Corps. NOAA is responsible for the management, conservation and protection of living
marine resources within theUnited States Exclusive EconomicZone (water three to 200 mile
offshore). NOAA works with communities on fishery management issues and works to
promote sustainable fisheries and to prevent lost economic potential associated with over
fishing,decliningspeciesanddegradedhabitats.Sincedegradationofwaterways,riparianand
coastal habitat can affect local fisheries NOAA may be requested to initiate Section 7
Consultationonprojectsthatdegradetheseareas.
TheCorpsisresponsibleforcontactingtheappropriateconsultantforthehabitatsandspecies
involved.

4.2

StateRegulations

4.2.1 PorterCologneWaterQualityControlAct
TheStateofCalifornia’sPorterCologneWaterQualityControlActprovidesthebasisforwater
quality regulation within California and the Act assigns primary responsibility for the
protection and enhancement of water quality to the State Water Resources Control Board
(SWRCB)andthenineregionalwaterqualitycontrolboards.TheSWRCBprovidesstatelevel
coordinationofthewaterqualitycontrolprogrambyestablishingstatewidepoliciesandplans
fortheimplementationofstateandfederallawsandregulations.
TheSanFranciscoBayofficeoftheRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard(RegionalBoardor
RWQCBRegion2)regulateswaterqualityintheBayareainaccordancewiththeWaterQuality
ControlPlanor‘BasinPlan’.61TheBasinPlanpresentsthebeneficialuses,whichtheRegional
Board has specifically designated for local aquifers, streams, marshes, rivers, and the Bay, as
well as the water qualityobjectives, and criteriathat must be met to protect these uses.  The
RWQCBimplementstheBasinPlanbyissuingandenforcingwastedischargerequirementsto
controlwaterqualityandprotectbeneficialuses.
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4.2.2 NPDESMunicipalStormwaterPermit
The National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System Permit, though a state program, is
administeredonthelocallevelandwillthereforebediscussedintheLocalRegulationssection.

4.2.3 NPDESGeneralPermitforConstructionActivity
Foranyproposedprojectthatwoulddisturbmorethan1.0acreofland,theprojectapplicantis
required to submit a Notice of Intent to the State Board and apply for coverage under the
NPDES Construction General Permit. Effective July 1, 2010, all dischargers are required to
obtaincoverageundertheConstructionGeneralPermitOrder2009009DWQ,adoptedbythe
RWQCBonSeptember2,2009.Constructionactivitiessubjecttothispermitincludegrading,
clearing, or any activities that cause ground disturbance such as stockpiling or excavation.
Regular maintenance activities performed to restore original line, grades, or capacities of
facilities are not subject to this permit requirement.  Administration of these permits has not
been delegated to cities, counties, or Regional Boards but remains with the State Board.
Enforcement of permit conditions, however, is the responsibility of Regional Board staff,
assistedbylocalmunicipalorcountystaff.
The City of San José requires the project applicant to prepare a Storm Water Pollution
Prevention Plan (SWPPP) and submit it for review prior to commencing construction.  Once
gradingbegins,theSWPPPmustbekeptonsiteandupdatedasneededduringconstruction.
The SWPPP details the sitespecific best management practices (BMPs) tocontrol erosion and
sedimentation and maintain water quality during the construction phase. The SWPPP also
containsasummaryofthestructuralandnonstructuralBMPstobeimplementedduringthe
postconstructionperiod,pursuanttothenonpointsourcepracticesandproceduresencouraged
bytheCityofSanJoséandtheRegionalBoard.

4.2.4 NPDESIndustrialDischargePermit(s)
Tominimizetheimpactofstormwaterdischargesfromindustrialfacilities,theNPDESprogram
includesanindustrialstormwaterpermittingcomponentthatcovers29industrialsectorsthat
requireauthorizationunderanNPDESindustrialstormwaterpermitforstormwaterdischarges.
IndustrialfacilitieswillneedtoobtainNPDESpermitcoveragethroughthestate.Facilitieswith
the following industrial activities require permit coverage: facilities subject to federal
stormwater effluent discharge standards in 40 CFR Parts 405471; heavy manufacturing (for
example,papermills,chemicalplants,petroleumrefineries,andsteelmillsandfoundries);coal
and mineral mining and oil and gas exploration and processing; hazardous waste treatment,
storage,ordisposalfacilities;landfills,landapplicationsites,andopendumpswithindustrial
wastes;metalscrapyards,salvageyards,automobilejunkyards,andbatteryreclaimers;steam
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electric power generating plants; transportation facilities that have vehicle maintenance,
equipment cleaning,or airport deicingoperations; treatment works treating domestic sewage
with a design flow of one million gallons a day or more; light manufacturing. (For example,
food processing, printing and publishing, electronic and other electrical equipment
manufacturing,andpublicwarehousingandstorage.)

4.2.5 CaliforniaFishandGameCodeLakeandStreambedAlteration
TheCaliforniaDepartmentofFishandGame (DFG)isresponsibleforconserving,protecting,
andmanagingCalifornia’sfish,wildlife,andnativeplantresources.Tomeetthisresponsibility,
the Fish and Game Code (Section 1602) requires an entity to notify DFG of any proposed
activitythatmaysubstantiallymodifyariver,stream,orlake.
If DFG determines that the activity may substantially adversely affect fish and wildlife
resources, a Lake or Streambed Alteration Agreement will be prepared. The Agreement
includesreasonableconditionsnecessarytoprotectthoseresourcesandmustcomplywiththe
CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct(CEQA).Theentitymaythenproceedwiththeactivityin
accordancewiththefinalAgreement.

4.2.6 CaliforniaDepartmentofPublicHealthDrinkingWaterProgram
TheDrinkingWaterProgram(DWP)withintheDivisionofDrinkingWaterandEnvironmental
Managementregulatespublicwatersystems,overseeswaterrecyclingprojects,permitswater
treatmentdevices,certifiesdrinkingwatertreatmentanddistributionoperators,supportsand
promoteswatersystemsecurity,providessupportforsmallwatersystemsandforimproving
technical, managerial, and financial(TMF) capacity and providesfunding opportunities for
watersystemimprovements.Theoperationofadrinkingwatersystemisregulatedunderboth
Title17andTitle22oftheCaliforniaCodeofRegulations.
UndertheCaliforniaWaterCode,theSWRCBisresponsibleforformulatingandadoptingstate
policy for water recycling, while the California Department of Health Services [now the
California Department of Public Health (DPH)] is responsible for establishing uniform
statewidecriteriatoensurethattheuseofrecycledwaterwouldnotbedetrimentaltopublic
health.  The currently adopted regulations and statutes governing water reuse in the state of
California are compiled in the California Health Laws Related to Recycled Water, aka “The
PurpleBook”.Theserulesandregulationswerecompiledin2001,andarebasedonthehealth
and safety code (Articles 2 and 7), the California water code (most notably sections 13540
13583), and the California Code of Regulations (Title 22, Sections 60301 – 60355). Title 22
establisheswaterqualitystandardsandtreatmentreliabilitycriteriaforwaterrecycling,aswell
assettingbacteriologicalwaterqualitystandardsonthebasisoftheexpecteddegreeofpublic
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contactwithrecycledwater.ThehighestleveloftreatmentrequiredbyTitle22(recycledwater
with a high potential for public contact) is disinfected tertiary treatment. As mentioned
previously,allrecycledwaterintheSBWRmeetsthisstandard.Anyusesofrecycledwaternot
addressedbythesestatewidecriteriaareestablishedbythestateDepartmentofPublicHealth
onacasebybasebasis.

4.2.7 SenateBills221and610SufficiencyofWaterSupplies
SenateBill221authoredbyStateSenatorSheilaKuehl(DSantaMonica)prohibitstheapproval
by local government of a tentative or parcel map, or development agreement, for residential
subdivisions without first obtaining written proof that “sufficient water supply” for the
development exists. “Subdivision”is definedtobe a developmentof more than500 dwelling
units,oronethatresultsinanincreaseofatleast10percentinthenumberofthepublicwater
system’s existing service connections. “Sufficient water supply” is defined as the total water
suppliesavailableduringnormal,singledry,andmultipledryyearswithina20yearprojection
periodthatmeetstheprojecteddemandassociatedwiththeproposedsubdivisiondevelopment
inadditiontoanyexistingandplannedfutureusedemand.
StateSenatorJimCosta(DFresno)wroteSenateBill610requiringawatersupplyassessment
for any “project” that is determined by a city or county to be subject to the California
EnvironmentalQualityAct(CEQA).UndertheBill,“project”isdefinedasanyofthefollowing:
1. Aproposedresidentialdevelopmentofmorethan500dwellingunits;
2. A proposed shopping center or business establishment employing more than 1,000
personsorhavingmorethan500,000squarefeetoffloorspace;
3. A proposed commercialoffice building employing more than 1,000personsor having
morethan250,000squarefeetoffloorspace;
4. Aproposedhotelormotel,orboth,havingmorethan500rooms;
5. Aproposedindustrial,manufacturing,orprocessingplant,orindustrialparkplannedto
house more than 1000 persons,occupying morethan 40 acresof land,orhaving more
than50,000squarefeetoffloorarea;
6. Amixeduseprojectthatincludesoneormoreoftheprojectsspecifiedabove;or
7. A project that would demand an amount of water equivalent to, or greater than, the
amountofwaterrequiredbya500dwellingunitproject.
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ItispossiblethatfuturedevelopmentwithintheSanJoséUrbanGrowthBoundaryunderthe
Envision San José 2040 General Plan Update will meet at least one of the above criteria,
requiringanSB610WaterSupplyAnalysis.
AWaterSupplyAssessmentdoesnotneedtobepreparedforaproposedprojectifitispartofa
larger project for which an assessment has been prepared, and for which the supplier has
concluded that water supplies are sufficient to meet demand associated with the project, in
additiontootherexistingandplannedfutureusedemands.

4.2.8 UrbanWaterManagementPlans
The California Department of Water Resources (DWR) provides urban water management
planningservicestolocalandregionalurbanwatersuppliers.In1983,theCaliforniaLegislature
enactedtheUrbanWaterManagementPlanningAct(WaterCodeSections1061010656).The
Actstatesthateveryurbanwatersupplierthatprovideswaterto3,000ormorecustomers,or
that provides over 3,000 acrefeet of water annually, should make every effort to ensure the
appropriate level of reliability in its water service sufficient to meet the needs of its various
categories of customers during normal, dry, and multiple dry years. The Act describes the
requiredcontentsoftheUrbanWaterManagementPlansaswellashowurbanwatersuppliers
should adopt and implement the plans. Program staff assists urban water suppliers with
preparing comprehensive and useful water management plans, implementing water
conservationprograms,andunderstandingtherequirementsoftheAct.SinceSanJoséhasa
large water customer base, Urban Water Management Plans must be created or revised as
necessary with theassistanceof DWR to ensurethat water demandsare adequately met. The
Santa Clara Valley Water District completes Urban Water Management Plans approximately
every5years,mostrecentlyin2005.TheCityofSanJoséisincludedintheDistrictUrbanWater
ManagementPlan.

4.2.9 DamSafety
AlsopartoftheDWR,theDivisionofSafetyofDamsisresponsibleforregularinspectionofthe
damsinthearea.MuchofSanJoséisinadamfailureinundationzone.Itistheresponsibilityof
DWRandotherlocalagenciestominimizetheriskofdamfailure.DamsregulatedbyDWRare
identifiedinCaliforniaWaterCodeSections6002,6003,and6004andregulationsfordamsand
reservoirsareincludedintheCaliforniaCodeofRegulations.62

  
CaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResources,DivisionofSafetyofDams,StatutesandRegulationsPertainingto
SupervisionofDamsandReservoirs.
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LocalRegulations

4.3.1 CityofSanJosé
NPDESPermit
The1987amendmentstotheCleanWaterAct[Section402(p)]providedforU.S.EPAregulation
ofseveralnewcategoriesofnonpointpollutionsourceswithintheexistingNationalPollutant
Discharge Elimination Program (NPDES). In Phase I, NPDES permits were issued for urban
runoff discharges from municipalities of over 100,000 people, from plants in industries
recognizedbytheEPAasbeinglikelysourcesofstormwaterpollutants,andfromconstruction
activities which disturb morethan 5 acres.Phase IIimplementation, effective March 10, 2003,
extendedNPDESurbanrunoffdischargepermittingtocitiesof50,000to100,000people,andto
constructionsiteswhichdisturbbetweenoneand5acres.
The EPA has delegated management of California’s NPDES Municipal Stormwater Permit
program to the State Water Resources Control Board and the nine Regional Water Quality
Control Board offices. In both Phase I and Phase II, urbanized counties and cities that
implemented a comprehensive storm water management plan (SWMP) for urban runoff
managementmeetingRegionalBoardstandardscouldapplytotheRegionalBoardforajoint
citycounty NPDESMunicipal Stormwater Permit. Upon acceptance, the authority to regulate
storm runoff discharges from municipal storm drain systems was transferred to the permit
holders, allowing them to more effectively integrate the stormwater control program with
othernonpointsourcecontrolprograms.
EachincorporatedcityandtowninSantaClaraCounty,includingtheCityofSanJosé,joined
with the County of Santa Clara to form the Santa Clara Valley Urban Runoff Pollution
PreventionProgram(SCVURPPP)inapplyingforaregionalNPDESpermit.SCVURPPPwas
established with offices in San José as part of the regional NPDES permit to apply for and
administerthepermitfortheCountyanditscitiesandtowns.SCVURPPPreceiveditsfirst5
yearPhaseINPDESMunicipalStormwaterPermitsin1990,reissuedin1995,2001,and2009.As
partoftheNPDESpermitrequirements,theProgramproducedanUrbanRunoffManagement
PlanandsubmitsannualworkplansandreportstotheRegionalBoard.Includedinthisisthe
HydromodificationManagementPlan(HMP).ThegoalofanHMPistomanageincreasedpeak
runoff flows and volumes (hydromodification) to avoid erosion of stream channels and
degradationofwaterqualitybothonandofftheprojectsite.
ThemostrecentNPDESpermit(OrderNo.R220090074,adoptedbytheRWQCBOctober14,
2009) is significantly changed from the previous permit. Language is generally more
proscriptive, and meeting specific numeric criteria for various pollutant reduction efforts is
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required.BeginningDecember1,2011theimpervioussurfacethresholdforregulatedprojectsis
decreased from 10,000 square feet to 5,000 square feet for special land use categories (auto
servicefacilities,gasstations,restaurants,parkinglots,etc.).Someoftheotheradditionstothe
NPDES permit include an expansion of trash reduction efforts and requirements and the
requirementforallregulatedprojectstoimplementsourcecontrolmeasures(i.e.BMPsand/or
LIDefforts)onsite.
StormWaterManagementPlan
The Storm Water Management Plan (SWMP) was prepared to supplement the joint NPDES
PhaseIMunicipalStormWaterpermittobeissuedtothecopermittees,bytheSanFrancisco
BayRegionalWaterQualityControlBoard(SCBRWQCB).TheintentoftheManagementPlanis
toidentifyspecifictasksandprogramstoreducethedischargeofpollutantsinstormwaterto
theMaximumExtentPractical(MEP)inamannerdesignedtoachievecompliancewithwater
quality standards and objectives. The Management Plan identifies measures to effectively
prohibit nonstorm water discharges into municipal storm drain systems and watercourses
withinthepermittees’jurisdictions.TheManagementPlanfulfillstheRegionalWaterBoards
permitapplicationrequirements.
TheSWMPseekstocontrolpostdevelopmentstormwaterrunoffthroughsourcecontroland
treatment control Best Management Practices (BMP’s). SWMP measures will be required on
newprojectsthatcreateorreplacemorethan10,000squarefeetofimpervioussurface.
UpdatedGeneralPlanPolicies
SanJosé’sDraft2040GeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsrelevanttowaterresourcesandflooding
areidentifiedbelow.63
x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsPolicy5.1:TheCityshallrequireevaluationof
flood hazards prior to approval of development projects within a Federal Emergency
ManagementAgency(FEMA)designatedfloodplain.Newdevelopmentandsubstantial
improvementstoexistingstructuresshallbereviewedtoensureitisdesignedtoprovide
protection from flooding with a one percent annual chance of occurrence, commonly
referredtoasthe100yearfloodorwhateverdesignatedbenchmarkFEMAmayadopt
inthefuture.Newdevelopmentshouldalsoprovideprotectionforlessfrequentflood
eventswhenrequiredbytheState.

  
63

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/gp_update/DraftPlan/008_Chapter03_9202010.pdf.
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Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.2: Allow development only when
adequate mitigation measures are incorporated into the project design to prevent or
minimizesiltationofstreams,floodprotectionponds,andreservoirs.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsPolicy5.3:Preservedesignatedfloodwayareas
fornonurbanuses.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.4: Develop flood control facilities in
cooperation with the Santa Clara Valley Water District to protect areas from the
occurrenceofthe“1%”or“100year”floodorlessfrequentfloodeventswhenrequired
bytheState.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.5: Prepare and periodically update
appropriate emergency plans for the safe evacuation of occupants of areas subject to
possibleinundationfromdamandleveefailureandnaturalflooding.Includemapswith
preestablishedevacuationroutesindamfailureplans.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsPolicy5.6:SupportStateandFederallegislation
which provides funding for the construction of flood protection improvements in
urbanizedareas.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsPolicy5.7:Allownewurbandevelopmentonly
when mitigation measures are incorporatedintothe project design to ensure that new
urbanrunoffdoesnotincreasefloodriskselsewhere.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.8: Cooperate with the Santa Clara
Valley Water District to develop and maintain additional flood protection retention
facilities in areas where they are needed or where the design capacity of existing
retentionfacilitiescannotberestored.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsPolicy5.9:Workwithlocal,regional,stateand
federal agencies to ensure new and existing levees provide adequate flood protection
andactivelypartnerwiththeSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictandotherleveeowners
withrespecttoNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)leveerecertification.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.10: Encourage the preservation of
urbancreeksandriverstomaintainexistingfloodplainstorage.Wheninchannelwork
is proposed, engineering techniques which include the use of plant materials (bio
engineering)areencouraged.
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Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.11: Reduce the amount of impervious
surfacesasapartofredevelopmentandroadwayimprovementsthroughtheselectionof
materials,siteplanning,andstreetdesignwherepossible.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.12: Locate critical or public facilities
(such as the Water Pollution Control Plant, local hospitals, police and fire service
facilities,andschools)abovethe500yearfloodplainorprotectsuchfacilitiesuptothe
magnitude 500year flood.  Construction standards based on FEMA guidelines may
includefreeboard,elevationabovethe500yearfloodplainandelevatedaccessramps.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Policy 5.13: As a partof the City’spoliciesfor
addressingtheeffectsofclimatechangeandprojectedwaterlevelriseinSanFrancisco
Bay,theCityrequiresevaluationofprojectedinundationfordevelopmentprojectsnear
San Francisco Bay or at flooding risk from local waterways which discharge to San
FranciscoBay.ForprojectsaffectedbyincreasedwaterlevelsinSanFranciscoBay,the
City requires incorporation of mitigation measures prior to approval of development
projects.Mitigationmeasuresincorporatedintoprojectdesignorprojectlocationshall
prevent exposure to substantial flooding hazards from increased water levels in San
FranciscoBayduringtheanticipatedusefullifetimeofstructures.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Action 5.14: Implement the requirements of
FEMA relating to constructionin Special Flood Hazards Areas as illustratedon Flood
Insurance Rate Maps.  Periodically update the City’s Flood Hazard Regulations to
implementFEMArequirements.

x

Environmental Considerations/Hazards Action 5.15: The City will participate in the
NationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)CommunityRatingSystem(CRS).TheCRSis
a voluntary incentive program that recognizes and encourages community floodplain
management activities that exceed minimum NFIP requirements.  Flood insurance
premium rates for property owners within the city may be discounted to reflect the
reducedfloodriskresultingfromthecommunityactionsmeetingthethreegoalsofthe
CRS,whicharetoreduceflooddamagetoinsurableproperty;strengthenandsupport
the insurance aspects of the NFIP; and encourage a comprehensive approach to
floodplainmanagement.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsAction5.16: Implement the PostConstruction
Urban Runoff Management requirements of the City’s Municipal NPDES Permit to
reduceurbanrunofffromprojectsites.
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EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsAction5.17: Implement the Hydromodification
Management requirements of the City’s Municipal NPDES Permit to manage runoff
flowandvolumefromprojectsites.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsAction5.18: Maintain City storm drainage
infrastructureinamannerthatreducesfloodhazards.Asthestormdrainagesystemis
extendedormodified,providecapacitytoadequatelyconveythe10yearstormevent.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsAction5.19: Develop and maintain a Storm
Drainage Master plan and work with other agencies to develop broader Watershed
ManagementPlanstomodeltheCity’shydrology.

x

EnvironmentalConsiderations/HazardsAction5.20:Monitorinformationfromregional,
state, and federal agencies on water level rises in San Francisco Bay on an ongoing
basis.Usethisinformationtodetermineifadditionaladaptivemanagementactionsare
needed to deal with flooding hazards from increasing sea levels for existing or new
developmentandinfrastructure.

x

EnvironmentalResourcesPolicy9.1:Managestormwaterrunoffincompliancewiththe
City’s PostConstruction Urban Runoff (629) and HydromodificationManagement (8
14)Policies.

x

Environmental Resources Policy 9.2: Coordinate with regional and local agencies and
private landowners to plan, finance, construct, and maintain regional stormwater
managementfacilities.

x

Environmental Resources Policy 9.3: Ensure that private development in San José
includesadequatemeasurestotreatstormwaterrunoff.

x

Environmental Resources Policy 9.4: Assess the potential for surface water and
groundwatercontaminationandrequireappropriatepreventativemeasureswhennew
development is proposed in areas where storm runoff will be directed into creeks
upstreamfromgroundwaterrechargefacilities.

x

Environmental Resources Policy 9.5: Ensure that all development projects in San José
maximize opportunities to filter, infiltrate, store and reuse or evaporate stormwater
runoffonsite.

x

EnvironmentalResourcesPolicy9.6:Eliminatebarrierstoandenactpoliciesinsupport
ofthereuseofstormwaterrunoffforbeneficialusesinexistinginfrastructureandfuture
developmentinSanJosé.
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EnvironmentalResourcesPolicy9.7:Encouragestormwaterreuseforbeneficialusesin
existinginfrastructureandfuturedevelopmentthroughtheinstallationofrainbarrels,
cisterns,orotherwaterstorageandreusefacilities.

x

Environmental Resources Policy 9.8: Consider the characteristics and condition of the
local watershed and identify opportunities for water quality improvement when
developingneworupdatingexistingdevelopmentplansorpoliciesincluding,butnot
limitedto,specificorarealanduseplans.

x

Environmental Resources Action 9.9: Partner with public, private, and nonprofit
agenciesonpublicoutreachandeducationontheimportanceofresponsiblestormwater
management.

x

EnvironmentalResourcesAction9.10:ContinuetoparticipateintheSantaClaraValley
Urban Runoff Pollution Prevention Program (SVURPPP) and take other necessary
actionstoformulateandmeetregionalwaterqualitystandardswhichareimplemented
through the National Pollution Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permits and
othermeasures.

x

Measurable Sustainability Policy 20.1: Lead through advocacy with local, regional and
state agencies to ensure the protection and enhancement of the quality of San José’s
watersources.

x

MeasurableSustainabilityPolicy20.2:Avoidlocatingnewdevelopmentorauthorizing
activitieswiththepotentialtonegativelyimpactgroundwaterqualityinareasthathave
been identified as having a high degree of aquifer vulnerability by the Santa Clara
ValleyWaterDistrictorotherauthoritativepublicagency.

x

Measurable Sustainability Policy 20.3: Protect groundwater as a water supply source
throughfloodprotectionmeasuresandtheuseofstormwaterinfiltrationpracticesthat
protect groundwater quality. In the event percolation facilities are modified for
infrastructureprojects,replacementpercolationcapacitywillbeprovided.

CityofSanJoséUrbanRunoffPolicy629
The Policy requires all new and redevelopment projects to implement PostConstruction Best
Management Practices (BMPs) and Treatment Control Measures (TCMs). This Policy also
establishes specified design standards for PostConstruction TCMs for Applicable Projects
definedas:
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ApplicableProject:newdevelopmentprojectthatcreatestenthousand(10,000)squarefeet
ormoreofImperviousSurfaceArea;newstreets,roads,highwaysandfreewaysbuiltunder
the City’s jurisdiction that create ten thousand (10,000) square feetor moreof Impervious
SurfaceAreaandSignificantRedevelopmentProjects.
ThepolicyalsoestablishesminimumPostConstructionTCMsandBMPsforallLandUsesof
Concern, including Expansion Projects. This Policy further establishes the criteria for
determiningthesituationsinwhichitisimpracticabletocomplywiththedesignstandardsfor
Applicable Projects, including the criteria for evaluating the equivalency of Alternative
Compliance Measure(s). At the City’s discretion, if it determines that installation of Post
Construction TCMs is impracticable in a specific project, it may approve a request that a
proposed project may provide an Alternative Measure in lieu of demonstration compliance
with the numeric sizing standard, (where installation of PostConstruction TCMs are
impracticable).
All projects shall be encouraged to minimize impervious surface through techniques such as
thosedescribedintheBayAreaStormWaterManagementAgenciesAssociation’s(BASMAA’s)
“StartattheSourceDesignGuidanceManualforStormwaterQualityProtection,”1999edition,
andtheSCVURPPPStormwater Handbook,includingtheuseofpermeablepavement,where
appropriate.
Vegetative swales or other biofilters are recommended as the preferred choice for Post
Construction TCMs for all projects with suitable stormwater quality and landscape areas,
becausethesemeasuresarerelativelyeconomicalandrequirelimitedmaintenance.Forprojects
where landscape based treatment is impracticable, or insufficient to meet required design
criteria, other PostConstruction TCMs should be incorporated.  Projects generating heavy
pollutants (“Land Uses of Concern”), including expansion of such uses, shall include Post
ConstructionTCMsandBMPstotreatprojectspecificstormwaterpollutantsasspecifiedinthis
policy.AllPostConstructionBMPs/TCMsmustbemaintainedtooperateeffectively.
HydromodificationPolicy814
ThePolicyrequiresstormwaterdischargesfromnewandredevelopmentprojectsthatcreateor
replace one acre or more of impervious surface to be designed and built to control project
relatedhydromodification,wheresuchhydromodificationislikelytocauseincreasederosion,
siltpollutantgeneration,orotherimpactstobeneficialusesoflocalrivers,streams,andcreeks.
The Policy establishes specified performance criteria for PostConstruction hydromodification
control measures and identifies projects which are exempt from hydromodification
requirements.
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FloodplainOrdinance–MunicipalCode17.08
Municipal Code 17.08 covers the requirements for building in various types of flood zones.
This includes requirements for elevation, fill, flood passage, floodproofing, maximum flow
velocities, and utility placement for multiple types of development including mobile homes,
subdivisions, etc, located within a floodplain.  The requirements are extensive and project
specific;therefore,theCodeshouldbereferencedforspecificrequirements.
RiparianCorridorPolicy
The City of San José has a Riparian Corridor Policy promote the preservation of riparian
corridors, the areas along natural streams, and how these corridors should be treated for
consistency with the General Plan. The following guidelines are relevant for hydrology and
waterquality:65
x

Guideline 6A: Grading – The integrity of riparian corridors, in terms of width, linear
continuity and native plant species composition, should be preserved unless no other
alternativeexists.Nogradingshouldbeallowedwithintheripariancorridorexceptfor
approved construction projects for trails, bridges, interpretive facilities, recreation
facilities,slopestabilization,floodimprovements,orhabitatimprovements.

x

Guideline 6F: Flood Control Channel Maintenance – Vegetation removal in improved
and/or constructed flood control channels should be in accordance with an approved
operationsandmanagementplanforthefloodcontrolprojectarea.

x

Guideline6G:MaintenanceofNaturalChannels–Ingeneral,thestreambedandstream
banks of natural channels should be allowed to remain undisturbed. The removal of
streambankvegetationwithinnaturalchannelsshouldbelimitedtospecificfallentrees,
rootwads,andtreesrootedonthechannelbottomwhichclearlypresentanobstruction
tonaturalstreamflowand/orcouldsignificantlyincreasethelikelihoodofbankerosion.

x

Guideline 7A: Erosion Control/Slope Protection – In areas where the creek channel is
deeply incised and banks are unstable, actively eroding, or identified as hazardous to
public safety, banks should be stabilized/protected using biotechnical bank protection
measures.

x

Guideline 7B: Water Quality/Drainage andRunoff – The direct dischargeof industrial
effluent into the riparian channel, corridor or floodplain is prohibited.  Impervious
surfacesshould be graded to drain awayfrom an adjacent ripariancorridor to protect

  
The Habitat Restoration Group & Jones and Stokes Associates.  City of San José, March 1999:  Riparian Corridor
PolicyStudy.
65
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waterqualityandtominimizeerosionpotential.Directsurfacedrainagefromallnew
developmentshouldbetreatedthroughtheuseofBestManagementPractices(BMP’s)
used to control water quality.  Outfalls should be fitted with energy dissipaters.
Retentionareasshouldbesitedatleast25feetfromtheedgeofriparianareas.
x

Guideline 7C: Flood Control – Where armoring materials are necessary for flood and
slopeprotection,plantingpocketsandterracesshouldbecreatedasanintegralpartof
thestructures.Bypasschannelsorculvertsarethepreferredmethodstoimproveflood
flows and channel capacity. Pipeoutlets shouldnot be allowed to damage the natural
channel.  Channel widening may be considered when minimizing the disturbance of
natural vegetation as much as possible.  Maintenance roads and utilities should be
incorporatedwithdisturbedsoils,suchaslevees.

x

Guideline7D:AgriculturalRunoff–Surfacedrainagefromgrowingareasshouldnotbe
permittedtorundirectlyintothecorridor;runofffromtheseareasshouldbedirectedto
retentionareasforinfiltrationandsettlementpriortoentrytothecorridor.

SanJosé’sGreenVision
San José’s Green Vision is a comprehensive strategy to show the world how environmental
responsibilitymakesfinancialsenseandstimulateseconomicopportunity.Itincludes10goals
to serve as a roadmap to reduce the carbonfootprintof thecity by more than half within 15
years.Oneofthesegoalsistorecycleorbeneficiallyreuse100%ofSanJosé’swastewater(100
million gallons per day).  This will be accomplished through a combination of water
conservation,expandeduseofrecycledwater,andhabitatprotection.
SanJosé’sGreenBuildingPolicies
In2001,theCityCounciloftheCityofSanJoséfirstadoptedaGreenBuildingPolicy(Policy
No.813),andinMarch2007,CityCouncilamendedtheGreenBuildingPolicytomandatethat
CityandAgencyfacilitiesover10,000squarefeetattainaLEEDSilvercertificationthroughthe
U.S. Green Building Councils (USGBC) Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED)program,andtoencouragegreenbuildingintheprivatesector.
In April 2008, City Council adopted recommendations from the Santa Clara County Cities
Association to recognize Build It Green’s (BIG) GreenPoint Rated (GPR) and USGBC’s LEED
green building rating systems as reference standards for new residential and nonresidential
construction,andtoincorporatetheuseofagreenbuildingchecklistforplanningapplications.
City Council adopted these recommendations in order to promote regional consistency, raise
awarenessofgreenbuildingpractices,andtomakeprogressonGreenVisionGoalNo.4.
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TheCityCounciladoptedthePrivateSectorGreenBuildingPolicy(PolicyNo.632)inOctober
2008.Thepolicyrequiresthatindustrial,commercial,andresidentialprojectsachieveminimum
green building performance levels using the City Council adopted reference standards.  This
policy applies to those development projects that first make application for a development
permittothePlanningDivisiononorafterJanuary1,2009.Thegreenbuildingratingsystems
assign points based in part on installation of water efficient fixtures and landscaping,
minimizationofhardscape,anduseofdroughttolerantnativespecies.

4.3.2 SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict
TheSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictoperatesasthefloodcontrolagencyfortheCounty.Their
stewardship alsoincludes creek restoration andpollution prevention efforts. All projects that
couldpotentiallyaffectthequantitiesofflowsreleasedtoCountywatercourses,disturbcreeks,
alter creek geometry or that include development in floodplains must be approved by the
SCVWD. The District role and responsibility in water supply and resources management is
exploredindetailintheWaterSupplysectionofthisreport.

4.3.3 SanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopmentCommission
The Bay Conservation and Development Commission (BCDC) has regulatory responsibility
over development in San Francisco Bay and along the Bays ninecounty shoreline.  It is
necessarytoobtainaBCDCpermitpriortoundertakingmostworkintheBayorwithin100feet
oftheshoreline,includingfilling,dredging,shorelinedevelopmentandotherwork.Thereare
severaldifferenttypesofpermitapplications,dependingonthesize,location,andimpactsofa
project.

4.4

CurrentStatusofRegulationsPertainingtoClimateChange

As described in the Climate Change Appendix to this report, climate change impacts,
particularlysealevelrise,mayhavevariousimpactstotheCity.Thecurrentstatusofpotential
regulations pertaining to climate change is summarized below. Research and regulations
regarding climate change are regularly, and sometimes rapidly, updated and modified; thus
this section should be considered representative, and may not represent a complete list of
currentorpendingregulations.

4.4.1 Federal
AtaFederalleveltherearecurrentlyveryfewrecommendationsorguidelinesforincorporating
therisksofsealevelriseintoprojectplanning,andvirtuallynorequiredmeasures.Itshouldbe
noted, however, that with the administration change of 2009, based on President Obama’s
statementsthatglobalwarmingisapriorityofthenewadministration,relativelyrapidchanges
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in the Federal government’s involvement in global warming analyses and impacts may be
forthcoming. Thusfarit appears that thosechanges will befocusedon emissionstandards as
opposedtoimpactmitigation.
FloodProgramsFederalEmergencyManagementAgency
AlthoughtheFederalEmergencyManagementAgency(FEMA)hasissuedseveralstatements
in the last decade pertaining to climate change and the risks of global warming, at this time
FEMA policy has not changed to reflect these risks or impacts.  Sea level rise is not directly
consideredintheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP).In2001FEMApublishedareport
ontheprojectedimpactofrelativesealevelriseontheNFIP,whichconcludedthattheNFIP
wouldnotbesignificantlyimpactedbysealevelrisesunderonefootbytheyear2100,andthe
gradual timeframe of sea level rise provides ample opportunity for the NFIP to consider
alternatives and implement them.  The report recommended that FEMA should continue to
monitoranalysesandpredictionsofsealevelriseandstrengthentheCommunityRatingSystem
(CRS)byencouragingmeasuresthatwouldmitigatetheimpactsofsealevelrise.(FEMA,1991)
InMarch 2007 the United States Government Accountability Officepublished a reporton the
financialriskstofederalandprivateinsurersasaresultofclimatechange,andrecommended
thattheNFIPanalyzethepotentiallongtermfiscalimplicationsofclimatechangeandreport
thesefindingstoCongress(GAO07285,March2007).Itisforeseeablethatwhenthisanalysis
takes place, changes to the NFIP will be made to lessen the financial risk to the insurers.
Potential policy changes may include increased freeboard requirements for Bay or Riverfront
leveesand/orsomeconsiderationordiscussionofsealevelchangeinfloodplainanalyses,but
whenorifanypolicychangeswilloccurisunknown.
SeaLevelRiseUnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers
TheUnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE)PlanningGuidanceNotebookofferssome
guidanceonincorporatingsealevelriseintoprojects.Thisnotebookrecommendsthatrelative
sealevelchangeshouldbeconsideredineverycoastalandestuarinefeasibilitystudythatthe
Corpsundertakes;thatplanningshouldconsiderwhatimpactahigherrelativesealevelrises
ratewouldhaveonthedesignbasedonthehistoricalrate;thatsensitivityanalysisshouldbe
conducted to determine what effect changes in sea level would have on plan evaluation and
selections; and finally that if the plan selection is sensitive to sea level rise, then design
considerationscouldallowforfuturemodificationwhentheimpactsoffuturesealevelrisecan
beconfirmed.66Theseanalysesandconsiderationsarerecommendationsandnotrequirements.
  
66

UnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers,April22,2000:PlanningGuidanceNotebook.ER11052100
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In spring 2007 a measure that would require the USACE to consider climate change in the
designandconstructionofwaterresourcesprojectswasnarrowlydefeatedintheSenate.Itis
ourunderstandingthatUSACEisintheprocessofdevelopingadocumentwhichconsiderssea
levelrisescenariosandincludesrecommendationsforanapproachtoconsidersealevelrisein
designapplications.Thepublicationdateforthisdocumentisunknown.
ResearchonClimateChangeNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) is the federal agency that
appearstohavetakentheleadinanalysesoftheimpactsofglobalwarmingtotheUnitedStates
ofAmerica.NOAAisprimarilyascientificresearchandreportingagency,withlittleregulatory
power.FromtheNOAAwebpage:
“NOAA is charged with helping society understand, plan for, and respond to climate
variability and change. Thisis achievedthrough the development and deliveryof climate
informationservices,theimplementationofaglobalobservingsystem,andfocusedresearch
andmodelingtounderstandkeyclimateprocesses.TheNOAAclimatemissionisanend
toend endeavor focused on providing a predictive understanding of the global climate
systemsothepubliccanincorporatetheinformationandproductsintotheirdecisions.”
RecentbudgetproposalsfromPresidentObamasuggestthatthisresponsibilitymayshiftfrom
NOAAtoNASAinthenearfuture.

4.4.2 State
Californiahasbeenontheleadingedgeofcreatinglegislationtomitigatebothgreenhousegas
emissions and the impacts of climate change. At this time, several concrete steps have been
taken to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in the state, while specific impact mitigation
strategieshavebeenrecommendedbutnotfullydeveloped.
AssemblyBill32
The California Global Warming Solution Act, also known at Assembly Bill 32 (AB32), was
signed into law by Governor Schwarzenegger in 2006. AB32 requires the California Air
ResourcesBoard(CARB)to:
x

Establishastatewidegreenhousegasemissionscapfor2020,basedon1990emissionsby
January1,2008.

x

AdoptmandatoryreportingrulesforsignificantsourcesofgreenhousegasesbyJanuary
1,2009.
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Adopt a plan by January 1, 2009 indicating how emission reductions will be achieved
fromsignificantgreenhousegassourcesviaregulations,marketmechanismsandother
actions.

x

AdoptregulationsbyJanuary1,2011toachievethemaximumtechnologicallyfeasible
and costeffective reductions in greenhouse gas, including provisions for using both
marketmechanismsandalternativecompliancemechanisms.

x

Convene an Environmental Justice Advisory Committee and an Economic and
TechnologyAdvancementAdvisoryCommitteetoadviseCARB.

x

EnsurepublicnoticeandopportunityforcommentforallCARBactions.

x

Prior to imposing any mandates or authorizing market mechanisms, CARB must
evaluate several factors, including butnotlimited to impactson Californias economy,
the environment and public health; equity between regulated entities; electricity
reliability,conformancewithotherenvironmentallawsandensurethattherulesdonot
disproportionatelyimpactlowincomecommunities.

InSeptember,2008,GovernorSchwarzeneggersignedSenateBill375,whichbuildsonAB32by
requiring the CARB to develop regional greenhouse gas emission reduction targets to be
achievedfromtheautomobileandlighttrucksectorsfor2020and2035.BothAB32andSenate
Bill 375 focus on reducing greenhouse gas emissions, as opposed to predicting or mitigating
climatechangeimpactsinCalifornia.
AB32ScopingPlan
The AB 32 Scoping Plan contains the main strategies California will use to reduce the
greenhouse gases (GHG) that cause climate change. The Scoping Plan has a range of GHG
reduction actions which include direct regulations, alternative compliance mechanisms,
monetaryandnonmonetaryincentives,voluntaryactions,marketbasedmechanismssuchasa
capandtradesystem,andanadministrativefeetofundtheprogram.TheAB32ScopingPlan
wasapprovedattheAirResourcesBoardhearingonDecember11,2008.
Six greenhouse gas emission reduction measures are proposed for the Water sector in the
Scoping Plan. They address water use efficiency, water recycling, water system energy
efficiency, reuse of urban runoff, increased renewable energy production and public goods
chargesforfundinginvestmentsthatimprovewaterandenergyefficiency.67

  
67

CaliforniaAirResourcesBoard,October2008:ClimateChangeProposedScopingPlan;AframeworkforChange.
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CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct
TheCaliforniaGovernor’sOfficeofPlanningandResearchcreatedatechnicaladvisorywhich
includes the recommended approach for incorporating climate change impacts to the CEQA
process.TherecommendedapproachincludesidentifyingprojectGHGemissions,determining
significance,andmitigatingtheimpacts.68
CaliforniaAdaptationStrategy
InNovember2008GovernorSchwarzeneggersignedExecutiveOrderS1308(EO),whichcalls
forthedevelopmentofCalifornia’sfirststatewideclimatechangeadaptationstrategytoassess
thestate’sexpectedclimatechangeimpacts,vulnerabilities,andrecommendclimateadaptation
policies. Thisis thefirst legislative action to initiate activeplanning for the impacts of global
warminginthestateofCalifornia.Inadditiontotheclimatechangeadaptationstrategy,theEO
alsorequeststhattheNationalAcademyofScienceestablishesanexpertpaneltoreportonsea
levelriseimpactsinCalifornia,issuesinterimguidancetostateagenciesforhowtoplanforsea
levelriseindesignatedcoastalandfloodplainareasfornewprojects,andinitiatesareporton
critical infrastructure (planned and existing) vulnerable to sea level rise. All state agencies
planningconstructionprojectsaredirectedtoconsiderarangeofsealevelrisescenariosforthe
years2050and2100toassessprojectvulnerabilityand,totheextentfeasible,reduceexpected
risksandincreaseresiliencytosealevelrise.69
CaliforniaClimateActionTeam
The California Climate Action Team (CAT) was established by Governor Schwarzenegger
underanExecutiveOrderonJune1,2005.ThepurposeoftheCATistocoordinatestatelevel
actions relating to Climate Change. The Team is led by the Secretary of the California
Environmental Protection Agency and includes the Secretary of the Business, Transportation
and Housing Agency, Secretary of the Department of Food and Agriculture, Secretary of the
Resources Agency, Chairperson of the Air Resources Board, Chairperson of the Energy
Commission and President of the Public Utilities Commission. The Climate Action Team is
chargedwithimplementingglobalwarmingemissionreductionprogramsandreportingonthe
progress made toward meeting the statewidegreenhouse gas targetsthat were established in
theAB32.ThefirstreportwassenttotheGovernorandtheLegislaturein2006,andshouldbe
updatedbiannuallythereafter.

  
Ibid
CaliforniaOfficeoftheGovernor,November14,2008:PressRelease;“…ExecutiveOrderDirectingStateAgencies
toPlanforSeaLevelRiseandClimateImpacts”.
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CaliforniaWaterPlan
Following the passage of AB 32 in 2006 which called for a reduction in greenhouse gas
emissions, DWR voluntarily joined the California Climate Action Registry. DWR addresses
climate change in its California Water Plan, updated every five years, that provides a
framework for water managers, legislators, and the public to consider options and make
decisions regarding Californias water future. In July 2008 DWR published a technical
memorandumreportontheprogressofincorporatingclimatechangeintothemanagementof
California’s water resources. The focus of this report was the impact of global warming to
California’s water supply, althoughincreasedflood risks were presentedin brief. In October
2008theDepartmentreleasedaclimatechangewhitepaperthatproposesaseriesofadaptation
strategiesforstateandlocalwatermanagerstoimprovetheircapacitytohandlechange.Ona
regional level these strategies include integrated water management and increased water use
efficiency.

4.4.3 Local
SanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission
TheSanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission(SFPUC)isadepartmentoftheCityandCounty
of San Francisco that provides water, wastewater, and municipal power services to San
Francisco. Under contractual agreement with 28 wholesale water agencies, the SFPUC also
supplies water to 1.6 million additional customers within three Bay Area counties, including
customersinSanJosé.SFPUChasmaderecenteffortstoexpandanddiversifyitswatersupply
portfolio.A technical memorandum developed various diversified portfolios,including water
conservation,groundwater,recycledwater,anddesalination.70InMay2008theSPFUCpasseda
resolutioncallingforfurtherstepstodevelopandexpandrecycledwaterasawatersource.71
SanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopmentCommission
TheSanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopmentDistrict(BCDC)isastateagencycreated
in1965toregulatedevelopmentintheBayandalongitsshorelineforthepurposeoflimiting
andcontrollingtheamountoffillplacedintheBay.InOctober2007BCDCreleasedaneight
year regional strategy for controlling greenhouse gases and preparing for the impacts of sea
levelriseofSanFranciscoBay.BCDCdoesnothavetheauthorityorresponsibilitytoinitiate
many of theidentifiedstrategies.In September 2008 BCDC released a revised strategy which
considers the regulatory limitations of the agency. In this strategy, several changes to the
authorityofBCDCareproposed,including:expandingBCDC’sregulatoryauthoritytoallow
  
70
71

SFPUCWaterResourcesPlanning,2007
SFPUCCACJune16,2008
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BCDCtodecideifandunderwhatconditionsshorelinedevelopmentmaybeauthorizedand
expandingBCDCspermitandplanningjurisdictioneastwardtoincludetheDeltashorelinesof
SolanoandContraCostaCounty.ThelatterproposalhasnoimpactonSanJosé,buttheformer
proposalcouldhavesignificantimpacttoshorelineredevelopmentinSanJosé.Thelikelihood
ofBCDCgainingthisincreasedregulatoryauthorityisunknown.
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5.

ImpactsandMitigationMeasures

5.1

ThresholdsofSignificance

The proposed City of San José General Plan update would cause a significant environmental
impactwithregardtohydrologyandwaterqualityifitwould:
x

Violateanywaterqualitystandardsorwastedischargerequirements;

x

Substantially deplete ground water supplies or interfere substantially with ground
waterrechargesuchthattherewouldbeanetdeficitinaquifervolumeoraloweringof
thelocalgroundwatertablelevel(e.g.,theproductionrateofpreexistingnearbywells
woulddroptoalevelwhichwouldnotsupportexistinglandusesorplannedusesfor
whichpermitshavebeengranted);

x

Substantially alter the existing drainage pattern of the site or area, including the
alterationofthecourseofastreamorriver,inamannerthatwouldresultinsubstantial
erosionorsiltationonoroffsite;

x

Substantially alter the existing drainage pattern of the site or area, including the
alterationofthecourseofastreamorriver,orsubstantiallyincreasetherateoramount
ofsurfacerunoffinamannerthatwouldresultinfloodingonoroffsite;

x

Createorcontributerunoffwaterthatwouldexceedthecapacityofexistingorplanned
stormwater drainage systems or provide substantial additional sources of polluted
runoff;

x

Otherwisesubstantiallydegradewaterquality;

x

Placehousingwithina100yearfloodhazardareaasmappedonafederalFloodHazard
BoundaryorFloodInsuranceRateMaporotherfloodhazarddelineationmap;

x

Placewithina100yearfloodhazardareastructuresthatwouldimpedeorredirectflood
flows;

x

Expose people or structures to a significant risk of loss, injury or death involving
flooding,includingfloodingasaresultofthefailureofaleveeordam;or

x

Exposepeopleorstructurestoinundationbyseiche,tsunami,ormudflow.
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Impacts would be considered significant if the project does not meet Regional Water Quality
Control Board (RWQCB) surface water and groundwater quality objectives or National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) requirements; would cause substantial
erosionandsedimentationproblems;orwouldcauseafloodhazardorexacerbateanexisting
floodhazard,includinghazardsfromaseiche,tsunami,ormudflow.
TheCityofSanJoséisamemberoftheSantaClaraValleyUrbanRunoffPollutionPrevention
Program (SCVURPPP), an association of thirteen cities and towns in Santa Clara Valley that
shareacommonNPDESpermittodischargewatertotheSanFranciscoBay(NPDESPermitNo.
CAS612008,October14,2009).72TheprovisionsoftheSCVURPPPNPDESPermitrequireeach
of the copermittees, including the City of San José, to implement measures to reduce
stormwaterpollutionfromneworredevelopmentprojects.
TheSanJoséDepartmentofPlanning,Building,andCodeEnforcement(PBCE)istheleadCity
agencyresponsibleforimplementingtherequirementsofthePermitrelatedtodevelopment.In
addition to the SCVURPPP NPDES Permit provisions, all construction projects in the City of
SanJoséthatimpactanareagreaterthanorequaltoone(1)acreareregulatedbytheNPDES
General Permit for Storm Water Discharges Associated with Construction Activity (General
Permit,No.9908DWQ).73The1999permitwassupersededonJuly1,2010bytheStateWater
Resources Control Board’s General Permit No. 20090009DWQ. The 2009 permit includes
additionalproceduresforconstructionsites,suchaserosionriskdeterminationandmonitoring
requirements for pH and turbidity, and also combines the regulation of linear
underground/overhead projects (LUPs) with conventional construction sites.  LUPs between
one (1) and five (5) acres are currently regulated for constructionlevel stormwater quality
impactsbyWaterQualityOrderNo.20030007DWQ.

5.2

ConstructionRelatedWaterQualityImpacts

ImpactHYD1:

New development or redevelopment under the General Plan Update
would include construction related activities that could expose soil to
erosionduringstormevents,therebydegradingwaterquality.

5.2.1 ImpactAnalysis
TheconstructionofinfillorredevelopmentprojectsundertheproposedGeneralPlanUpdate
mayconsistofgrading,demolition,andvegetationremovalactivitiesthatcanincreaseonsite
soilerosionduringrainfallevents.Uncontrolledrunofffromconstructionareascanincreasethe
deliveryofsedimentanddebristothestormdrainsystemandnearbywaterways.
  
72
73

http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/sanfranciscobay/board_decisions/adopted_orders/2009/R220090074.pdf
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/stormwater/docs/finalconstpermit.pdf
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Additionally,therefueling,parking,andstorageofconstructionequipmentandothervehicles
onsiteduringconstructioncanleadtooil,grease,orrelatedpollutantleaksandspillsthatmay
infiltrate to ground water, or discharge to surface water or City storm drains, causing water
qualitydegradation.
Development sites in the City of San José would be required to prepare grading and storm
water pollution prevention plans to comply with City, State, and Federal drainage
requirements, including utilizing best management practices (BMPs) for the prevention of
erosion due to construction activities, the control of loose sediment or debris, and the
preventionandcleaningofoil,grease,orotherpollutantspills.Detailsregardingexistingand
proposedrequirementsareprovidedbelow.

5.2.2 GeneralPlanGoals,PoliciesandActions
ThefollowingproposedGeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsprovideprogramlevelmitigationfor
constructionrelatedwaterqualityimpacts:
ActionER9.1074

ContinuetoparticipateintheSantaClaraValleyUrbanRunoffPollution
Prevention Program (SCVURPPP) and take other necessary actions to
formulate and meet regional water quality standards which are
implementedthroughtheNPDESpermitsandothermeasures.

5.2.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
Thefollowingcodesandregulationsaddressconstructionrelatedwaterqualityimpacts.
CityofSanJoséMunicipalCode17.04–Part6:ExcavationandGrading
TheexistingSanJoséMunicipalCoderequiresapermitornoticeofexemptionforanygrading
withintheCity,includingbothexcavationandfill.ThePermitapplicationmustincludeasetof
plansandspecifications,supportingdata,andasoilengineeringreport.Additionalreportingis
requirediftheprojectareaislocatedinaspecialgeologichazardarea.Anerosioncontrolplan
forapplicableprojectsisrequiredpriortothestartoftherainyseason(priortoOctober1stof
every year). Other devices to control erosion and sediments are required where necessary to
providesafetyandprotectwaterquality.
SCVURPPPNPDESProvisions
As members of the SCVURPPP, construction activities in the City of San José are required to
meettheprovisionsofSectionC.6oftheNPDESpermit,whichcoversconstructionsitecontrol.
Specifically, the City is required to implement a construction site inspection and control
  
ReferenceforallEnvironmentalResources(ER)policiesandactions:
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/gp_update/DraftPlan/008_Chapter03_9202010.pdf.
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programtopreventconstructionsitedischargesofpollutantsandimpactsonbeneficialusesof
receivingwaters.Constructionsitesarerequiredtohavesitespecificandseasonallyappropriate
bestmanagementpractices(BMPs)inthefollowingsixcategories:erosioncontrol,runonand
runoffcontrol,sedimentcontrol,activetreatmentsystems(asnecessary),goodsitemanagement
and nonstormwater event management. The NPDES permit requires the preparation of an
erosion/pollution control plan or Stormwater Pollution Prevention Plan (SWPPP) for all
constructionsites.
TheCityofSanJoséregulatesthestormwatermanagementofconstructionsitesviamunicipal
codeTitle20,section100.470,whichrequiresprojectsdisturbinglessthanoneacretoconform
withtheSCVURPPPNPDESpermit,whichmandatestheuseofBMPstocontrolthedischarge
of stormwater pollutants including sediments during construction activities. This section of
codeallowstheCitytorequireaprojectspecificerosioncontrolplan.Stormwatermanagement
forprojectsthatdisturbmorethanoneacreisdescribedbelow.
GeneralPermitNPDESProvisions
Projects that disturb more than one acre are required to obtain coverage under the General
Permit for Construction described previously. Effective July 1, 2010 all projects, regardless of
size, will be required to obtain coverage under a new General Permit (20090009DWQ,
September2,2009).
The City of San José also regulates stormwater management of construction sites disturbing
more than one acre via municipal code Title 20, Section 100.480. Under this code the City
requires the preparation of a SWPPP and filing of a notice of intent with the State Water
Resources Control Board.  Project applicants may be required to prepare an erosion control
plan.AdditionalpostconstructionstormwatermanagementrequirementscontainedinTitle20
aredescribedelsewhereinthisreport.

5.2.4 LevelofSignificance
AnyfuturedevelopmentproposedconsistentwiththeupdatedSanJoséGeneralPlanwillbe
subjecttotheabovedescribedGeneralPlanpolicies,existingcodes,andregulationsregarding
the protection of water quality during construction activities. As such, construction related
activities allowed under the proposed General Plan Update will have less than significant
impacts.
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ImperviousAreaRelatedWaterQualityImpacts

ImpactHYD2:

Implementation of the proposed General Plan Update could result an
increase in impervious area, leading to decreased runoff water quality.
Increased runoff peak, volume, and duration from new or redeveloped
impervious areas may lead to erosion and degradation of adjacent
streams.  Poor quality runoff from urban runoff may also impact
groundwaterquality.

5.3.1 ImpactAnalysis
Runofffromimpervious surfaces tends to beofa decreased qualitycompared to runoff from
pervious surfaces. Urban and roadway runoff typically contains oils, grease, fuel, antifreeze,
andbyproductsofcombustion(lead,cadmium,nickelandothermetals)aswellasnutrients,
sediments, and other pollutants.  An increase in impervious surface due to development or
redevelopment may increase these urban runoff pollutants delivered to the storm drain
network and thence natural creeks or rivers.  Groundwater quality can be impacted by low
qualityurbanrunoffenteringthegroundwatertable.
Hydrograph modification (also known as “hydromodification”) refers to the impact of
urbanization on stormwater runoff and streamflow. An increase of impervious area through
urbanization of watersheds not only increases the peak flow delivered to streams, but also
increasesthefrequencyanddurationofflowsinstreams.Thiscombinationofhigherpeaksand
increased volume can result in erosion of creek beds and banks and in excess deposition of
sedimentfurtherdownstream.

5.3.2 GeneralPlanPoliciesandActions
The following General Plan policies and actions provide programlevel mitigation for water
qualityimpactsfromimperviousareas:
PolicyER9.1

Manage stormwater runoff in compliance with the City’s Post
Construction Urban Runoff (629) and Hydromodification Management
(814)Policies.

PolicyER9.3

EnsurethatprivatedevelopmentinSanJoséincludesadequatemeasures
totreatstormwaterrunoff.

PolicyER9.5

EnsurethatalldevelopmentprojectsinSanJosémaximizeopportunities
tofilter,infiltrate,storeandreuseorevaporatestormwaterrunoffonsite.

ActionER9.10

ContinuetoparticipateintheSantaClaraValleyUrbanRunoffPollution
Prevention Program (SCVURPPP) and take other necessary actions to
formulate and meet regional water quality standards which are
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implemented through the National Pollution Discharge Elimination
System(NPDES)permitsandothermeasures.
PolicyMS20.275

Avoid locating new development or authorizing activities with the
potential to negatively impact groundwater quality in areas that have
been identified as having a high degree of aquifer vulnerability by the
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictorotherauthoritativepublicagency.

PolicyMS20.3

Protect groundwater as a water supply source throughfloodprotection
measures and the use of stormwater infiltration practices that protect
groundwaterquality.Intheeventpercolationfacilitiesaremodifiedfor
infrastructure projects, replacement percolation capacity will be
provided.

ActionEC5.1676

Implement the PostConstruction Urban Runoff Management
requirements of the City’s Municipal NPDES Permit to reduce urban
runofffromprojectsites.

ActionEC5.17

Implement the Hydromodification Management requirements of the
City’sMunicipalNPDESPermittomanagerunoffflowandvolumefrom
projectsites.

5.3.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
Thefollowingexistingcodesandregulationsalsoaddressimperviousarearelatedwaterquality
impacts.
CityCouncilPolicy629:PostConstructionUrbanRunoffManagement
City Council Policy 629 establishes an implementation framework for incorporating
stormwater runoff pollutioncontrol measures to comply with the SCVURPPP NPDESPermit
requirements.77 The Policy requires all new and redevelopment projects to implement post
construction best management practices (BMPs) and Treatment Control Measures (TCMs).
Projectswhichmeetspecificthresholds(thecreation,onorabovegroundthroughinstallation,
construction, or replacement of 10,000 square feet or more of impervious surface) must meet
specified design standards for postconstruction TCMs. Minimum BMPs and TCMs are
established for “Land Uses of Concern,” and the criteria for determining practicability of
complyingwiththePolicyandalternativemeasuresareestablished.“LandUsesofConcern”
  
ReferenceforallMeasurableSustainability(MS)policiesandactions:
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/gp_update/DraftPlan/008_Chapter03_9202010.pdf.
76ReferenceforallEnvironmentalConsiderations/Hazards(EC)policiesandactions:
http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/gp_update/DraftPlan/008_Chapter03_9202010.pdf.
77http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/stormwater/Policy_629_Memo_Revisions.pdf
75
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include gas stations or equipment fueling facilities, auto wrecking yards, loading docks, or
otherlanduseswhichgenerateamountsofheavypollutionequivalenttotheseuses,including
expansion of such uses. Examples include outdoor manufacturing areas, animal care,
horticulturalactivities,etc.
CityCouncilPolicy814:PostConstructionHydromodificationManagement
City Council Policy 814 establishes an implementation framework for incorporating
hydromodification control measures to comply with the SCVURPPP NPDES Permit
requirements.78NeworredevelopmentprojectswhichmeetthecriterionforHydromodification
Managementarerequiredtobedesignedandbuilttocontrolprojectrelatedhydromodification.
Thatcriterionisthecreationorreplacementofoneacreormoreofimpervioussurfacelocated
insubwatershedorcatchmentareasthatarelessthan65%imperviousorare“UnderReview”,
asdefinedontheSantaClaraPermittees’HydromodificationManagementApplicabilityMap.
For Hydromodification Management Projects, specific Hydromodification Management
Controls,standards,performancecriteria,andimpracticalityprovisionsareprovided.

5.3.4 LevelofSignificance
AnyfuturedevelopmentproposedconsistentwiththeupdatedSanJoséGeneralPlanwillbe
subjecttotheabovedescribedGeneralPlanpolicies,existingcodes,andregulationsregarding
protectionofwaterqualityduetoincreasesinimperviousarea.Assuch,increaseinimpervious
areaduetotheGeneralPlanUpdatewillhavelessthansignificantimpacts.

5.4

GroundwaterRelatedImpacts

ImpactHYD3:

Urbanization in the form of additional impervious area due to new
development or redevelopment may decrease groundwater infiltration,
impactinggroundwatersupplyavailability.

5.4.1 ImpactAnalysis
Converting pervious surfaces to impervious surfaces may decrease groundwater infiltration
intotheunderlyinggroundwaterbasin.
Asdescribedindetailintheexistingconditionssection,theSantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict
(SCVWD)groundwaterbasinisdividedintothreesubbasins:theSantaClaraValleySubbasin
(whichcanbefurtherseparatedintoitsconfinedandunconfinedportions),theCoyoteValley
Subbasin,andtheLlagasSubBasin.

  
78

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/stormwater/pdfs/FinalRevisedPolicy_814.pdf
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TheformertwobasinsunderlieSanJosé.Groundwaterisanimportantsourceofpotablewater
to the SantaClara Valley Water District (SCVWD), providing approximately160,000 acrefeet
peryeartolocalwaterretailersandprivatewellowners,representingabout45percentoftotal
SCVWDwatersupply.79TheSCVWDoperatesandmaintains18majorrechargesystems,which
consistofbothinstreamandoffstreamfacilities.PercolationpondswithintheCityofSanJosé
areshowninFigure22.Plannedgrowthareasdonotoverlayandwillnotaffecttheoperationof
anyofthepercolationorrechargefacilities.


Figure22.SantaClaraValleyGroundwaterPercolationPonds

Groundwater quality is influenced by the makeup of the sediments through which
groundwater moves as well as the introduction of contaminants from manmade sources.
Locally, nitrate is a groundwater contaminant of concern (primarilyin the Coyote Subbasin)
alongwithvolatileorganiccompounds(VOCs),fueladditivessuchasMTBE(whichmayleak
into the groundwater from underground storage tanks), and organic compounds such as
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) associated with accidental releases from industrial and
  
79

SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict,2005:UrbanWaterManagementPlan
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commercialuses.Highsaltconcentrationshavealsobeenidentifiedintheupperaquiferzone
nearSanFranciscoBay.
In portions of the Berryessa, Cambrian/Pioneer, Coyote, and Willow Glen Planning Areas,
watercanpercolaterelativelyeasilyintotheunconfinedSantaClaraSubbasinorCoyoteSub
basin due to the higher infiltration ratesofunderlying soil and rock materials (i.e. significant
coveragewithGroup“B”soilsfromFigure4).NewdevelopmentinthesePlanningAreascould
be more likely to introduce additional sources of contaminants (i.e. oil, grease, heavy metals,
fertilizers, and pesticides from parking areas and landscape areas, and stored hazardous
materials from outdoor chemical storage areas) into underlying groundwater aquifer. In the
Central and South Planning Areas (also with significant Group “B” soils), the underlying
groundwateraquiferismoreprotectedduetotheconfininglayer.InnorthernareasoftheCity,
listedcompoundscouldbeintroducedintotheshallowaquifernearthesoilsurface.
Regulations designed tocontrolcontaminants insurface water (stormwater runoff),including
thoseundertheNPDESprogram,alsoreducethepotentialforcontaminationofgroundwater
with compounds found on developed sites. As described below, in some cases infiltration of
stormwaterislimitedforthepurposeofgroundwaterprotectionwheregroundwateriscloseto
thesurfaceorwhereactivitiessuchasheavyvehiculartrafficorindustrialusesposeathreatto
groundwaterquality.

5.4.2 GeneralPlanGoals,PoliciesandActions
ThefollowingproposedGeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsprovideprogramlevelmitigationfor
groundwaterqualityrelatedimpacts:
PolicyMS20.2

Avoid locating new development or authorizing activities with the
potential to negatively impact groundwater quality in areas that have
been identified as having a high degree of aquifer vulnerability by the
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrictorotherauthoritativepublicagency.

PolicyMS20.3

Protect groundwater as a water supply source throughfloodprotection
measures and the use of stormwater infiltration practices that protect
groundwaterquality.Intheeventpercolationfacilitiesaremodifiedfor
infrastructure projects, replacement percolation capacity will be
provided.

PolicyER9.5

EnsurethatalldevelopmentprojectsinSanJosémaximizeopportunities
tofilter,infiltrate,storeandreuseorevaporatestormwaterrunoffonsite;.

ActionEC5.16

Implement the PostConstruction Urban Runoff Management
requirements of the City’s Municipal NPDES Permit to reduce urban
runofffromprojectsites.
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5.4.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
The following existing codes and regulations also address impacts related to groundwater
quality:
CityCouncilPolicy629:PostConstructionUrbanRunoffManagement
City Council Policy 629 establishes an implementation framework for incorporating
stormwater runoff pollutioncontrol measures to comply with the SCVURPPP NPDESPermit
requirements.80  In addition to requiring the use of BMP devices, many of which rely on
infiltration,Policy629alsosetslimitationsontheuseofinfiltrationtreatmentmeasuresforthe
purposeofgroundwaterprotection.Ataminimum,infiltrationdevicesmust:beimplemented
atalevelappropriatetoprotectgroundwaterquality;notcauseorcontributetodegradationof
groundwater quality objections; be adequately maintained to maximize pollutant removal
capabilities;maintainaverticaldistancebetweenthebaseoftheinfiltrationdeviceandseasonal
highgroundwaterofatleast10feet;andbelocatedaminimumof100feethorizontallyfrom
anyknownwatersupplywells.Additionally,unlessfirsttreatedbyanothermeans,infiltration
devices are not recommended in industrial areas, areas subject to high vehicular traffic,
automotiverepairshops,carwashes,vehiclestorageareas(i.e.busortruckyard),nurseries,or
anyotherlandusewhichmaybedeterminedbytheCitytopostahighthreadtogroundwater
quality.
SCVURPPPNPDESProvisions
AsmembersoftheSCVURPPP,newandredevelopmentintheCityofSanJoséisrequiredto
meettheprovisionsofsectionC.3oftheNPDESpermit,whichaddressthetreatmentofboth
soluble and insoluble stormwater runoff pollutant discharges, primarily through the
implementation of low impact development techniques.  The City of San José regulates the
stormwater management of construction sites via municipal code Title 20, section 100.470,
which requires projects disturbing less than one acre to conform to the SCVURPPP NPDES
permit.
SimilartoCityCouncilPolicy629,theSCVURPPPNPDESpermitcontainslimitationsonthe
useofinfiltrationdevicesforstormwatertreatmenttoinordertoprotectgroundwaterquality.

5.4.4 LevelofSignificance
AnyfuturedevelopmentproposedconsistentwiththeupdatedSanJoséGeneralPlanwillbe
subjecttotheabovedescribedGeneralPlanpolicies,existingcodes,andregulationsregarding

  
80

http://www.sanjoseca.gov/planning/stormwater/Policy_629_Memo_Revisions.pdf
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infiltrationandgroundwaterprotection.Assuch,theproposedintheGeneralPlanUpdatewill
havelessthansignificantimpactstogroundwaterquality.

5.5

FloodHazardImpacts

ImpactHYD4:

ImplementationoftheproposedGeneralPlanUpdatecouldresultinthe
exposure of additional people and/or structures to potential risks from
floodinghazards.

5.5.1 ImpactAnalysis
Floodhazardimpacts may be caused by development within existingflooding risk areas (i.e.
the 100year flood hazard), or increased runoff from development sites. These impacts are
describedindetailbelow,followedbygeneralplangoals,policies,andactionitemsandexisting
codesandregulationsrelatedtoeachimpact.Figures24through35attheendofthissection
summarizethefloodhazardrisksforeachGrowthandPlanningAreawithintheCity.
Flooding
PortionsoftheCityofSanJoséarewithinSpecialFloodHazardAreas(SFHAs)identifiedby
the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) Flood Insurance Rate Maps (FIRMs).
FEMASFHAsaresubjecttoinundationoffloodwatersduringtheonepercent(100year)storm
event.FloodingsourcesmayincludeSanFranciscoBay,riversandcreeksrunningthroughand
adjacenttotheCity,andlocaldrainageareas.Thegeneralextentofexistingfloodingwithinthe
CityisshowninFigure6,andvariousFEMAdesignatedfloodingzonesaredescribedindetail
intheExistingConditionssectionofthisreport.
TheSanJoséGeneralPlanUpdatedividestheCityintoplanningareas,andidentifiesspecific
growth areas within each planning area. With the exception of the Calero and San Felipe
Planning Areas, whichcontain no growthareas,allof the planning areascontain atleastone
identifiedgrowthareathatiswithinanSFHA.
DevelopmentandredevelopmentisgenerallyallowedwithinareasdesignatedbyFEMAasan
SFHA, consistent with the Code of Federal Regulations for the National Flood Insurance
Program(NFIP).TheCityofSanJoséregulatesdevelopmentwithinSFHAsviaMunicipalCode
Title 17, Chapter 17.08, Special Flood Hazard Area Regulations, which is described in more
detailbelow.
Drainage
DevelopmentandredevelopmentincludedintheSanJoséGeneralPlanUpdatemayincrease
impervioussurfaceareas,leadingtoincreasedrunoffvolumeandpeakrates.
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TheCityofSanJoséhasnoCitywidestormdrainmasterplan,althoughseveralareaspecific
stormwaterdrainagestudieshavebeenconducted.Increasedrunofftothestormdrainsystem
due to new developmentor redevelopment may adverselyimpact theoperationof the storm
drain network. Additional flow delivered to a storm drain system at or under capacity may
increase flooding of adjacent properties. Given the age of the system, and an original design
standardofprovidingcapacitytoaccommodatestormwaterrunofffromathreeyearevent,it
maybeassumedthatpartsoftheCity’sstormdrainnetworkarecurrentlyundercapacity.

5.5.2 GeneralPlanGoals,PoliciesandActions
ThefollowingproposedGeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsprovideprogramlevelmitigationfor
floodhazardrelatedimpacts:
PolicyEC5.1

The City shall require evaluation of flood hazards prior to approval of
developmentprojectswithinaFederalEmergencyManagementAgency
(FEMA) designated floodplain. New development and substantial
improvementstoexistingstructuresshallbereviewedtoensuretheyare
designedtoprovideprotectionfromfloodingwithaonepercentannual
chance of occurrence, commonly referred to as the “100year” flood, or
whatever designated benchmark FEMA may adopt in the future.  New
development should also provide protection for less frequent flood
eventswhenrequiredbytheState.

PolicyEC5.2

Allow development only when adequate mitigation measures are
incorporated into the project design to prevent or minimize siltation of
streams,floodprotectionponds,andreservoirs.

PolicyEC5.3

Preservedesignatedfloodwayareasfornonurbanuses.

PolicyEC5.7

Allow new urban development only when mitigation measures are
incorporatedintotheprojectdesigntoensurethatnewurbanrunoffdoes
notincreasefloodriskselsewhere.

PolicyEC5.9

Work withlocal, regional, state and federal agencies to ensure new and
existing levees provide adequate flood protection and actively partner
with the SantaClara Valley Water District andother leveeowners with
respecttoNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)leveerecertification.

PolicyEC5.12

Locate critical or public facilities (such as the Water Pollution Control
Plant,localhospitals,policeandfireservicefacilities,andschools)above
the500yearfloodplainorprotectsuchfacilitiesuptothemagnitude500
year flood.  Construction standards based on FEMA guidelines may
include freeboard, elevation above the 500year floodplain and elevated
accessramps.
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ActionEC5.14

ImplementtherequirementsofFEMArelatingtoconstructioninSpecial
Flood Hazards Areas (SFHAs) as illustrated on Flood Insurance Rate
Maps(FIRMs).PeriodicallyupdatetheCity’sFloodHazardRegulations
toimplementFEMArequirements.

ActionEC5.15

TheCitywillparticipateintheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)
Community Rating System (CRS). The CRS is a voluntary incentive
program that recognizes and encourages community floodplain
management activities that exceed minimum NFIP requirements. Flood
insurance premium rates for property owners within the city may be
discountedtoreflectthereducedfloodriskresultingfromthecommunity
actionsmeetingthethreegoalsoftheCRS,whicharetoreducedamage
toinsurableproperty;strengthenandsupporttheinsuranceaspectsofthe
NFIP; and encourage a comprehensive approach to floodplain
management.

ActionEC5.18

Maintain City storm drainage infrastructure in a manner that reduces
flood hazards.  As the storm drainage system is extended or modified,
providecapacitytoadequatelyconveythe10yearstormevent.

ActionEC5.20

Monitorinformation from regional,state, and federal agencieson water
level rises in San Francisco Bay on an ongoing basis.  Use this
informationtodetermineifadditionaladaptivemanagementactionsare
needed to deal with flooding hazards from increasing sea levels for
existingornewdevelopmentandinfrastructure.

5.5.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
Thefollowingexistingcodesandregulationsalsoaddressfloodhazardimpacts.
Flooding
MunicipalCodeTitle17,Chapter17.08,SpecialFloodHazardAreaRegulations

The City of San José regulates developments in FEMA SFHA via municipal code Title 17,
Chapter17.08,SpecialFloodHazardAreaRegulations.Pertheserequirements,adevelopment
permit must be obtained before any construction or other development within any area of
specialfloodhazard.Anynew constructionor substantial improvementsofstructures within
the SFHA must be protected from flood damage, provide adequate drainage paths around
structures to guide flood water around and away from proposed structures, and structures
must be elevated above water surface elevations.  Development within the floodway is
prohibited, unless certification by a professional engineer is provided demonstrating that
encroachments will not result in any increase in flood levels.  In locations where there is no
designated floodway, no new development or fill is permitted in the SFHA unless it is
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demonstrated that the cumulative effect of the proposed development, combined with other
existingandanticipateddevelopment,willnotraisethewatersurfaceelevationmorethanone
footatanypointinthecommunity.
Drainage
MunicipalCodeTitle15,Chapter15.16,Part4:StormDrainageFees

San José collects storm drainage fees for the purpose of constructing, reconstructing, and
maintaining the storm drainage system.  Storm drainage fees are required when an owner
improves land by constructing or modifying buildings or structures, or grading or paving of
land,whenabuildingpermitisissued,whenlandisconnectedtothestormdrainagesystem,or
priortosubdivisionoflandintotwoormoreparcels.
MunicipalCodeTitle20,Chapter100.610:SiteDevelopmentPermit

Withafewspecificexceptions,theCityofSanJosérequiresadevelopmentpermitpriortothe
issuance of any building or installation permit for any of the following activities:  erection,
construction, enlargement, placement or installation of a building or structure on any site, a
single family dwelling on a single lot as provided for in Section 20.100.1030A4; exterior
alterationofabuildingorstructure;useofalotforstoragepurposes,installationofpavement
onanyportionofalot;orundergroundinstallation.
A site development permit shall only be granted if, among other requirements, the
environmental impacts of the project, including storm water runoff, does not have an
unacceptable negative impact of adjacent property or properties. Note that an unacceptable
negative impact for the purposes of permit review and issuance may be determined even if
impacts are insignificant for purposes of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).
Under this requirement, the City may deny a development permit application if the project
causesincreasedrunoffthatwouldimpactthefloodriskofadjacentproperties.

5.5.4 LevelofSignificance
AnyfuturedevelopmentproposedconsistentwiththeupdatedSanJoséGeneralPlanwillbe
subjecttotheabovedescribedGeneralPlanpolicies,existingcodes,andregulationsregarding
floodprotectionandmitigationoffloodhazards.Assuch,theproposedGeneralPlanUpdate
willhavelessthansignificantimpactstofloodhazards.
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OtherSurfaceWaterHazardImpacts

ImpactHYD5:

ImplementationoftheproposedGeneralPlanUpdatecouldresultinthe
exposure of additional people and/or structures to a significant risk of
loss,injuryordeathinvolvingflooding,includingfloodingasaresultof
thefailureofaleveeordam.

ImpactHYD6:

ImplementationoftheproposedGeneralPlanUpdatecouldresultinthe
exposureofadditionalpeopleand/orstructurestoinundationbyseiche,
tsunami,ormudflow.

5.6.1 ImpactAnalysis
Other surface water hazard impacts may be caused by development withinidentifiedspecial
hazard areas; for example, an area subject to inundation from a dam or levee failure, seiche,
tsunami,or mudflow. Surface water hazards are more fully described by ExistingConditions
Section2.6.5.
DamandLeveeFailure
Figure8inSection2.6.5showstheABAGdamfailureinundationmapandlocationswithinthe
General Plan area that could be inundated should an upstream dam fail. Levees that do not
meet NFIP criteria and are assumed to fail for flood hazard mapping purposes are already
incorporatedintotheSFHAsdiscussedandshownherein.
Seiche
A seiche is the resonant oscillation of water in an enclosed body of water, but earthquake
generated tsunamis are generally not considered seiches. The largest enclosed body of water
with thepotential to affect development allowed undertheproposed General Planis the San
FranciscoBaynorthofAlviso.However,theringleveeswithintheCargillSaltPondrestoration
areawoulddampenanyeffectsofaseicheinSanFranciscoBay.
Tsunami
ABAG’stsunamievacuationmapsfortheBayAreadonotshowtsunamihazardareaswithin
San José. The ABAG tsunami maps are based on the California Emergency Management
Agency’sJuly2009TsunamiInundationMapsforEmergencyPlanning.RelevanttoSanJosé,
themapsfortheMountainViewandMilpitasQuadranglesindicatethatthelimitsoftsunami
inundation near San José are only within close proximity to the San Francisco Bay along the
sloughs of Coyote Creek.  While there are small tsunami inundation areas shown near the
northern San José City Limit (i.e.,in Alviso), these areas are more than a mileoutsideof San
José’sUrbanGrowthBoundary.Therefore,itisassumedthattsunamiswouldnotimpactthe
GeneralPlanarea.
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Mudflow
Amudflowistherapidmovementofalargemassofmudformedfromloosesoilandwater.
Theterm“debrisflow”isoftenusedsynonymously.Mudflowstendtooccurinsteeplysloped
areas. ABAG hazard maps (2007) for both landslide and debris flow sources show areas
susceptibletomudflow.AnexcerptfromthelandslidehazardmapisincludedasFigure23.


Figure23.MudflowSusceptibility

5.6.2 GeneralPlanPolicies
ThefollowingproposedGeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsprovideprogramlevelmitigationfor
othersurfacewaterhazardimpacts:
PolicyEC5.5

Prepareandperiodicallyupdateappropriateemergencyplansforthesafe
evacuationofoccupantsofareassubjecttopossibleinundationfromdam
and levee failure and natural flooding.   Include maps with pre
establishedevacuationroutesindamfailureplans.

PolicyEC5.9

Work withlocal, regional, state and federal agencies to ensure new and
existing levees provide adequate flood protection and actively partner
with the SantaClara Valley Water District andother leveeowners with
respecttoNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP)leveerecertification.
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5.6.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
Thefollowingexistingcodesandregulationsalsoaddresssurfacewaterhazardimpacts.
DamSafety
AlldamspotentiallyaffectingSanJoséfallunderthejurisdictionoftheCaliforniaDivisionof
Safety of Dams (DSOD), and some also fall under Federal Energy Regulatory Commission
(FERC) jurisdiction. The DSOD inspects each dam annually to ensure the dam is safe,
performing as intended, and not developing problems. Allof the dams are classified as high
hazarddamsbecausetheirfailurewouldresultinsignificantlossoflifeandpropertydamage.
As part of its comprehensive dam safety program, the Santa Clara Valley Water District
routinely monitors and studies the condition of each of its ten dams to ensure public safety.
Although all of their dams have withstood earthquakes in the past, the District continues to
analyzetheirseismicsafetyasnewtechnologyandgeologicinformationbecomesavailable.The
storedcapacityofCoyoteReservoir,forinstancehasbeenreducedinthepastduetoconcerns
forseismicsafety.MorerecentlytheDistrictcompletedapreliminaryevaluationthatsuggests
AndersonDamcouldbeadverselyaffectedbysoilliquefactionifamajorearthquakeweretohit
theCalaverasorCoyoteCreekfaults.
State,localandfederaloversightofdamsafetyisconsideredtomitigatetheriskofinundation
duetodamfailuretoanacceptablelevel.
Mudflows
MunicipalCodeTitle17,Chapter10.220:GeologicHazard

The Cityof San José defines a geologic hazard as any conditionin earth, whether naturally
occurring or artificially created, that is dangerous or potentially dangerous to life, limb,
property,orimprovementsduetomovement,failureorshiftingofearth,includinglandslides,
mudslidesandrockfalls.
San José City Ordinance requires that any applicant for a building permit must obtain a
geologic hazard clearance including a projectspecific geologic evaluation. Conditions of
acceptancemayinclude,butarenotnecessarilylimitedtomitigationmeasuresidentifiedinthe
geologic evaluation; slope stabilization; surface and subsurface drainage control; offsite
improvementstomitigateageologichazardwhichpotentiallyaffectseitherthesiteproposed
for development or applicable offsite areas; use restrictions to avoid or mitigate hazardous
geologic conditions; implementation of an approved erosion control plan; and adequate
guarantees that all private improvements, located within a geologic hazard zone will be
properlymaintained.
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5.6.4 LevelofSignificance
AnyfuturedevelopmentproposedconsistentwiththeupdatedSanJoséGeneralPlanwillbe
subjecttotheabovedescribedGeneralPlanpolicies,existingcodes,andregulationsregarding
themitigationofsurfacewaterfloodhazards.Assuch,theproposedGeneralPlanUpdatewill
havelessthansignificantimpactstosurfacewaterhazards.

5.7

SummaryofSurfaceWaterHazardRisksforPlanningAreas

Thissectioncontainssummarytablesandfigurespresentingthefloodhazardandsurfacewater
hazardrisksbyGrowthAreaforeachSanJoséPlanningArea.Thequantificationofriskherein
is general. More detailed, sitespecific risk assessments will be required prior to further
planninganddesign.
The tables and figures indicate stormwater flooding impacts, where applicable, with their
associatedFEMASFHAzones,whichFEMAusestodescribethelevelandnatureofflooding
withineachSFHA.Relevantzonedefinitionsareasfollows:
x

Zone A designates floodplain areas with a 1% annual chance of flooding. Because
detailedanalysesarenotperformedforsuchareas,nodepthsorbasefloodelevations
areshownwithinZoneAareas.

x

ZoneAEdesignatesfloodplainareaswherebasefloodelevationshavebeendetermined.
AEZonesreplacetheA1A30Zonesusedpreviously.

x

Zone AH designates floodplain areas with a 1% annual chance of shallow flooding,
usuallyin the formofponded water, with an average depth ranging from 1 to 3feet.
Base flood elevations derived from detailed analyses are shown at selected intervals
withinthesezones.

x

ZoneAOdesignatesriverorstreamfloodhazardareasandareaswitha1%orgreater
chanceofshallowfloodingeachyear,usuallyintheformofsheetflow,withanaverage
depthrangingfrom1to3feet.Averageflooddepthsderivedfromdetailedanalysesare
shownwithinthesezones(e.g.,AO(1foot)).

x

Zone X designates floodplain areas with a moderate flood hazard, usually the area
betweenthelimitsofthe1%(100year)and0.2%(500year)floods.

x

Zone D designates areas unstudied for floodplains, where flood hazards are
undeterminedbutfloodingispossible.

The tables also include assessments of other surface water hazards based on the dam failure
inundationmapshowninFigure8andthemudflowsusceptibilitymapshowninFigure23.
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Figure24.AlmadenPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure25.AlumRockPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure26.AlvisoPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure27.BerryessaPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure28.CambrianPioneerPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure29.CentralAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure30.EdenvalePlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure31.EvergreenPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure32.NorthPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure33.SouthPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure34.WestValleyPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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Figure35.WillowGlenPlanningAreaFloodHazardRisks
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CumulativeImpactsofSeaLevelRise

ImpactHYD7:

Risingsealevelsduetoglobalclimatechangemayincreaseoradversely
impact flood hazards, water quality, and natural resources within the
CityofSanJosé.

5.8.1 ImpactAnalysis
The impacts of Global Climate Change to the City of San José are presented in depth in an
Appendixtothisreport.Currently,thestateofCaliforniagenerallyprojectsmeansealevelsto
riseasaresultofclimatechangebyupto18inchesrelativetocurrentsealevelin2050andby
up to 55 inchesin 2100.81 The NOAA VDatum programis used to determine the relationship
betweenexistinglocalmeansealevelandtheNAVD88datuminthevicinityofSanFrancisco
BaynearAlviso:82
0feetLocalMeanSeaLevel(LMSL)=4.12feetNAVD88.
Thus,anincreaseof18inchestotheexistingmeansealevelcorrespondstoanelevationof5.6
feet NAVD88, and an increase of 55inches to existing mean sea level corresponds to an
elevationof8.7feetNAVD88.Forcomparison,themeanhighhighwater(MHHW)tidelevelin
the vicinity of San José is 8.2 feet, while the onepercent stillwater storm surge predicted by
FEMAforexistingconditionsis12feetNAVD88.Thus,the55inchsealevelrisescenarioisa
watersurfaceelevationonly0.5feetabovetheexistingMHHW,and3.3feetbelowtheexisting
onepercentstormsurge.Assuch,itislikelythatthegreatestimpactstotheCityofSanJosédue
tosealevelrisewillnotresultfromthesealevelriseitself,butfromtheimpacttohightidesand
storminducedsurgewhencombinedwiththemeansealevelincrease.
Figure 36 shows the elevations ranges described above. The Alviso Specific Plan Area and a
portionoftheNorthSanJoseEmploymentLandsnearSR237arelocatedwithintheelevation
ranges shown in Figure 36. Santa Clara County LiDAR elevation data (2006, 1foot contours)
hasbeenusedtogenerateFigure36.




  
Cayan,D.R.,Tyree,M.,Dettinger,M.,Hidalgo,H.,Das,T.,Maurer,E.,Bromirski,P.,Graham,N.,andFlick,R.,
August 2009:  ‘Climate Change Scenarios and Sea Level Rise Estimates for the California 2009 Climate Change
ScenariosAssessment’,CaliforniaClimateChangeCenter.CEC5002009014F.
82NOAAVerticalDatumsTransformationTool2.2.4
81
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Figure36.MeanSeaLevelandFEMA1%StormSurgeElevationswithSeaLevelRise

InadditiontopossibleinundationclosetoSanFranciscoBay,risingsealevelsmayimpactthe
City of San José flood hazards in a variety of ways. Increasing sea levels can be expected to
createabackwatereffect,increasingriverinefloodingordecreasingleveefreeboardthroughout
the City. Stormdrain pipes or pumps that discharge to San Francisco Bay could experience
changes to their hydraulic operations. Withincreasingsealevels theCitycould experience a
loss of valuable existing real estate, critical public infrastructure (such as Water Pollution
Control Plant facilities and storm water pump stations), and natural resources, including
naturalwetlandandmarshhabitat.
OtherclimatechangeimpactsthatcouldaffecthydrologicbehaviorinSanJoséincludechanges
to precipitation patterns and trends, storm surge and intensity, wave runup, and antecedent
moistureconditions.Atthistime,aconsensusonquantitativeestimatesortrenddirectionsfor
theseimpactsdoesnotexist.Assuch,aquantitativeanalysisonthesepotentialclimatechange
impactstotheCityofSanJoséisnotfeasible.TheClimateChangeAppendixhasmoredetail.
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5.8.2 GeneralPlanGoals&Policies
ThefollowingproposedGeneralPlanpoliciesandactionsprovideprogramlevelmitigationfor
sealevelriserelatedimpacts:
PolicyEC5.13

AsapartoftheCity’spoliciesforaddressingtheeffectsofclimatechange
and projected water level rises in San Francisco Bay, the City requires
evaluation of projected inundation for development projects near San
FranciscoBayoratfloodingriskfromlocalwaterwayswhichdischarge
to San Francisco Bay. For projects affected by increased water levels in
SanFranciscoBay,theCityrequiresincorporationofmitigationmeasures
prior to approval of development projects. Mitigation measures
incorporated into project design or project location shall prevent
exposure to substantial flooding hazards from increased water levelsin
SanFranciscoBayduringtheanticipatedusefullifetimeofstructures.

ActionEC5.20

Monitorinformation from regional,state, and federal agencieson water
levelrisesinSanFranciscoBayonanongoingbasis.Usethisinformation
to determine if additional adaptive management actions are needed to
dealwithfloodinghazardsfromincreasingsealevelsforexistingornew
developmentandinfrastructure.

5.8.3 ExistingCodesandRegulations
TheCityofSanJosédoesnotcurrentlyhaveanymunicipalcodesorordinancesthatrelateto
sealevelrise,howeverseveralStatewideBills,Ordinances,orCodesmayaffecttheimpactsof
climatechangetotheCity.

5.8.4 LevelofSignificance
UnlikeFEMAfloodhazardzones,hazardzonesforfuturesealevelriseandstormsurgehave
notyetbeenadoptedbyregulatoryagencies.Basedonthemostrecentprojectionsofsealevel
risebytheCaliforniaClimateChangeCenter,existingandfuturedevelopmentwithintheCity
closesttoSanFranciscoBaycouldbesubjecttoincreasedfloodhazardrisksduringtheaffective
lifetimeofthedevelopments.AproposednewGeneralPlanpolicycallsforanevaluationofsea
level rise impacts on individual projects, and mitigation measures incorporated into projects
affectedbysealevelrise.
One potential mitigation project for rising sea levels is the construction of regional bayfront
levees.Therearetwokeyelementstoconsiderationofstructuralprojectstomitigaterisingsea
levels:coordinationwithneighboringcommunities,anduncertaintyinsealevelriseprojections.
Atthistime,SanJosemaytakeconcretestepstowardthelongtermgoalofBayfrontleveesto
protect from rising sea levels, including conducting preliminary feasibility analyses for levee
locations, andcoordinating efforts with neighboring communities and the US Army Corpsof
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Engineers. It must be noted that the construction of new bayfront levees, or significant
modificationofexistinglevees,mayhavesignificantenvironmentalimpacts.
If future sea level rise does occur as currently projected, that rise may significantly impact
existingpropertyandinfrastructureoftheCityofSanJoséduetoincreasedfloodhazards.
The General Plan proposes an adaptive management approach to respond to increasing sea
levels due to global climate change. While the proposed General Plan policy and action
regarding sea level rise provide an initial mechanism for identifying and mitigating possible
future impacts to buildings and infrastructure, a regional or areawide solution, such as the
construction of new levees, may be required to protect existing development in the Alviso
SpecificPlanArea,thenorthernportionoftheNorthSanJoseEmploymentLands,andcritical
public infrastructurein North San Jose.Currently thereisno mechanism in place that would
provide for the large scale improvements and multiple agency coordination that would be
requiredforregionalorareawideprotectivemeasures.Possibleimpactsfromsealevelriseand
associatedfloodrisk,therefore,wouldremainsignificant.(SignificantImpact)
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Introduction
TheCaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct(CEQA)requirestheCityofSanJosétoconsiderthe
effects of climate change in its general planning efforts. This hydrology and water quality
appendix summarizes the current general scientific consensus regarding climate change, the
uncertaintyregardingthatconsensus,potentialclimatechangeimpacts,andhowtheyapplyto
SanJosé;specificallyasrelatedtofloodprotection,watersupplies,andwaterquality.Federal,
state,andlocalregulations,policies,andactionsrelatedtoclimatechangearesummarized,and
theirpotentialimpactstotheCityofSanJoséarediscussed.
This appendix does not attempt to detail the specific causes of climate change, nor the
distribution between anthropogenic (i.e. human induced) versus natural sources of carbon
dioxide in the atmosphere. Rather, the potential impacts of climate change to the City of San
José’swaterresourcesaredetailed,bothinmagnitudeanduncertainty,andstepstheCitycould
take to mitigate those potential impacts are discussed in concept. The responses discussed
herein focus on mitigating the impacts of climate change rather than mitigating carbon
emissions. Much of this information is repeated in the Schaaf & Wheeler Hydrology & Water
Quality Report, Section 2.6.4, Tidally Influenced Areas and Section 4.4, Current Status of
RegulationsPertainingtoClimateChange.

CurrentStatusofClimateChangeUnderstandingandResearch
It is well understood that carbon dioxide and other anthropogenic emissions act as heat
trapping greenhouse gasses that tend to increase troposphere temperatures. Throughout the
1980sscientistsbegantonoteincreasesintheseemissionsandpostulatedthattheincreasesin
atmospheric carbon dioxide may cause a range of impacts, some of which may be adverse.
“Climatechange”referstoanidentifiablechangeinthestateoftheclimatethatpersistsforan
extended period of time. The use of this phrase does not necessarily distinguish between
changes that are due to natural processes versus human activities. “Climate variability,”
however, refers to natural climate cycles or changes that are not caused by human activities.
Manyoftheimpactsofclimatechangeoccurquiteslowly.Thus,evenifcarbonemissionsare
stabilizedorgreatlyreducedincomingyears,someimpactssuchassealevelrisewillcontinue
to occur, albeit potentially at a slower pace than predicted by most global climate change
models.Aspublicawarenessofclimatechangeisheightened,anincreasingnumberofanalyses
are conducted and reports published every year. Tasked with gathering, reviewing, and
synthesizing the multitude of published studies is the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change.
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IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
TheIntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange(IPCC)wasestablishedin1988toprovidean
objective source of information about climate change. The IPCC does not independently
conduct research or gather data. Instead it acts as a comprehensive assessor of the latest
scientific, technical, and socioeconomic literature produced worldwide relevant to the
understanding of humaninduced climate change, its impacts, and mitigation strategies. The
IPCC was set up by the World Meteorological Organization and by the United Nations
EnvironmentProgramme.
TheFirstAssessmentReportwasreleasedbytheIPCCin1990,theSecondin1995,theThirdin
2001,andtheFourthin 2007.Theconclusionthathumaninducedclimatechangeisoccurring
has been progressively more certain in each Assessment Report, with the 2007 Assessment
Reportstatingthatthereisveryhighconfidence(atleast9outof10chanceofbeingcorrect)that
theglobalaverageneteffectofhumanactivitiessince1750hasbeenoneofwarming,andthat
human induced warming over the last three decades has likely (greater than 66% probability)
hadadiscernibleinfluenceattheglobalscale.Globalwarmingreferstothegeneralwarmingof
theclimatesystem,andthefactthatglobalwarmingisoccurringisunequivocal,basedonIPCC
findings.ThenextIPCCAssessmentReportisscheduledforpublicationin2012.

UncertaintyandScale
IPCC uses a system of selfexplanatory terms to convey qualitative and quantitative
uncertainty.Threeapproachesareusedtodescribeuncertainty.Whereuncertaintyisassessed
qualitatively,arelativesenseoftheamount and quality ofevidence to support a statementis
provided through use of terms such as:  high agreement, much evidence; high agreement,
medium evidence; medium agreement, medium evidence; etc. Where uncertainty is assessed
quantitativelyusingexpertjudgmentofthecorrectnessofunderlyingdataoranalyses,ascale
ofconfidencelevelsisusedtoexpresstheassessedchangeofafindingbeingcorrect:veryhigh
confidence(atleast9outof10);highconfidence(about8outof10);mediumconfidence(about
5outof10);lowconfidence(about2outof10);andverylowconfidence(lessthan1outof10).
Finally,whereuncertaintyinspecificquantitativeoutcomesisassessedusingexpertjudgment
andstatisticalanalysis,thenlikelihoodrangesareusedtoexpresstheprobabilityofoccurrence:
virtuallycertain(>99%);extremelylikely(>95%);verylikely(>90%);likely(>66%);morelikely
than not (>50%); about as likely as not (33%66%); unlikely (<33%); very unlikely (<10%);
extremelyunlikely(<5%);andexceptionallyunlikely(<1%).1 

1

IPCCSynthesis,2007
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Throughout this report, when these phrases are used based on IPCC findings they have been
italicizedasavisualreminderofthetermsdiscussedinthisintroductoryparagraph.
Thereareseveralglobalclimatemodelsthathavebeendevelopedtoestimatefutureimpactsof
climate change and global warming. Within each model there are various future condition
scenarios representing the range of potential future carbon dioxide and other greenhouse gas
emissionlevels.Themoreconservativeapproachistoassumethattheseemissionsincreaseata
rate equal to or greater than recent trends. Generally the emissions and global warming
predictions andimpactsaredirectlyproportional–thegreatertheemissions,themoresevere
thewarmingtrend.
Thevastmajorityofclimatemodelsareglobalinscale,andalthoughgeneraltrendsandimpact
estimates may be concluded from these models, there are multiple issues encountered when
tryingtodownscaleeitherresultsormodelstodeterminetrendsorimpactsinalocalizedarea.
The IPCC has produced a Special Report on the Regional Impacts of Climate Change which
analyzes impacts at a continental or subcontinental scale; however this report focuses on
impactsduetoregionalvulnerabilitiesasopposedtoregionaldifferencesinphysicalimpacts.
Efforts to downscale from the global climate model to the catchment scale for hydrologic
analyses and to utilize regional climate models to drive hydrologic models have shown that
different ways of creating regional scenarios from the same source can lead to substantial
differences in the estimated regional effect of climate change and that errors in the modeling
procedureordifferencesinclimatemodelsaregreaterthanhydrologicmodeluncertainty. 2 
Thereisnosingleagreeduponmethodologyfordownscalingclimatechangeresultsforusein
regional hydrology, and results may differ substantially depending on the source model and
method used. The process of downscaling does not resolve any of the uncertainty inherent in
globalclimatemodels,andintroducesnewsourcesofuncertaintysuchthatoverall trendsare
less well defined compared to global models. For example, depending on the global climate
model and scaling methodology used the estimated range of impact to mean annual
precipitationinCaliforniavariesinbothmagnitudeandsignbyatleast10%.3 Whatthismeans
isthatwhileglobalclimatechangetrendsarerelativelywellknownanddocumented,regional
and local trends, particularly hydrologic parameters such as rainfall and runoff, are less well
known.

2

Kundzewicz,2007
Dettinger,2004

3
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CaliforniaClimateActionTeam
The California Climate Action Team (CAT) was established by Governor Schwarzenegger
underanExecutiveOrderonJune1,2005.ThepurposeoftheCATistocoordinatestatelevel
actions relating to climate change, and to complete the mandated preparation of biennial
science assessment reports on climate change impacts and adaptation options for California.
The Team is led by the Secretary of the California Environmental Protection Agency and
includes the Secretary of the Business, Transportation and Housing Agency, Secretary of the
DepartmentofFoodandAgriculture,SecretaryoftheResourcesAgency,ChairpersonoftheAir
ResourcesBoard,ChairpersonoftheEnergyCommission and PresidentofthePublic Utilities
Commission.TheClimateActionTeamischargedwithimplementingglobalwarmingemission
reduction programs and reporting on the progress made toward meeting the statewide
greenhousegastargetsthatwereestablishedintheAssemblyBill32(describedinmoredetail
laterinthisreport).ThefirstreportwassenttotheGovernorandtheLegislaturein2006,and
shouldbeupdatedbiannuallythereafter.
ReportspublishedbytheCATofferacomprehensivesummaryoftheunderstandingofclimate
changeimpactstoCaliforniaonabiennialbasis.Thethirdbiennialreportwasreleasedindraft
forminApril2009,andisexpectedtobefinalizedsometimein2010.

CaliforniaClimateChangeCenter
TheCaliforniaClimateChangeCenter(CCCC)wasestablishedin2003bytheCaliforniaEnergy
Commission’s Public Interest Energy Research (PIER) Program to document climate change
research relative to the state. CCCC research activities take place at the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography and the University of California, Berkeley, complemented by efforts at other
researchinstitutions.TheCCCCReportSeries,whichmakeupthemajorityofupdatedstudies
reviewedforthisaddendumeffort,detailongoingcentersponsoredresearch.Priorityresearch
areas defined in PIER’s five year climate change research plan are:  monitoring, analysis, and
modeling of climate; analysis of options to reduce greenhouse gas emissions; assessment of
physical impacts and of adaptation strategies; and analysis of the economic consequences of
bothclimatechangeimpactsandtheeffortsdesignedtoreduceemissions.Inrecentyears,the
statewidetrendhasbeenforCCCCpublicationstoformthebasisforstatewideadoptionsof
climate change estimates such as sea level rise projections.  Currently, the CCCC generally
projects mean sea levels to rise as a result of climate change by up to 18 inches relative to
currentsealevelin2050andbyupto55inchesin2100.
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ClimateChangeImpactstotheCityofSanJosé
TheIPCCrangeofbestestimatelikelytemperatureincreasesbytheyear2099is0.6–4.0degrees
Celsius(1–7degreesFahrenheit),dependingontheglobalclimatemodelutilized. 4
Regionally scaleddown climate models for northern California estimate global temperature
increases up to 4.5 degrees Celsius (9 degrees Fahrenheit) by 2100. 5  An increase in global
temperaturesintheIPCCrangemayhavemultipleimpactsonthewaterresourcesoftheCity
ofSanJosé,evenifthechangesinlocalandregionaltemperaturearenotyetknown.

SeaLevelRise
One of the most publicized impacts of global warming, and the impact with the most direct
consequencestotheCityofSanJosé,issealevelrise.Sealevelrisecanbedefinedasglobalor
relative.Globalsealevelriseisdefinedastheincreaseofglobalaveragesealevel.Throughout
theworld,landmaybeupliftingorsubsiding.Thiswillimpacttherelativechangeindepthof
wateratanygivenlocation,dependingontherateofmovementcomparedtotherateofglobal
sealevelrise.InadditioncoastalbayssuchasSanFranciscoBaymaynotexperiencesealevel
riseatthesamerateastheglobalaverage.Relativesealevelrisereferstotheriseofsealevels
accountingforlocalhydraulics,landupliftingorsubsidence.
Anexampleoftheimportanceofglobalvs.relativesealevelrisecanbeseenwhenexamining
the historic sea level trends in San Francisco Bay at the National Ocean and Atmospheric
Administration (NOAA) gages for San Francisco (at the Presidio) and Alameda (Pier 3 at the
Naval Air Station). The Alameda gage shows a longterm average mean sea level rise of 0.82
millimeter per year (NOAA, Alameda Mean Sea Level Trend), while the San Francisco gage
longtermaveragemeansealevelriseis2.01millimetersperyear(NOAA,SanFranciscoMean
Sea Level Trend).  Although the San Francisco gage period of record is longer, essentially the
samerateofsealevelriseisfoundifitistruncatedtomatchtheAlamedagageperiodofrecord.
Thereasonsforthisdifferenceareunknown,andlikelyduetoacombinationoffactors,butit
serves to exemplify the complexity between local trends, global predictions, and sitespecific
hydraulics.
IntergovernmentalPanelonClimateChange
Dependingontheemissionscenarioused,thepredictedlikelyglobalsealevelriserangesfrom
0.18 – 0.59 meter, or 0.6 – 1.9 feet by the year 2099. 6  IPCC reports do not provide midrange
estimates;e.g.sealevelriseby2050.Theupperlimitofthisrangeislowerthantheupperrange
4

Synthesis,2007
Cayan,2007
6IPCC4thAssessmentReport
5
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stated in previous IPCC reports. The two primary factors affecting global sea level rise are
thermalexpansionofoceanwatersduetoincreasedatmospherictemperature,andmeltingice.
The IPCC estimates that of the global sea level rise that has occurred since 1993, thermal
expansionoftheoceanhascontributed57%ofthetotalrise,decreasesintheextentofglaciers
and ice caps have contributed 28% of the total rise, and the remaining 15% of rise is due to
lossesfromthepolaricesheets.Itmustbenotedthatthisrangedoesnotincludeuncertainties
inclimatecarboncyclefeedbacksorthefulleffectofchangestoicesheetflow,becauseabasis
in published literature is lacking. Thus these values do not represent an upper bound to
projectedsealevelrise.Longtermprojectionsshowthatglobalwarmingsufficienttoeliminate
theGreenlandIceSheet(onemillenniumexposedtoanaveragetemperatureriseinexcessof1.9
–4.6degreesCelsius)resultsinanadditionalsevenmeters(23feet)ofglobalsealevelrise.The
IPCCdoesnotofferanyuncertaintyscaleforthispossibility.
StateofCalifornia–RahmstorfMethod
AdraftversionoftheImpactsofSeaLevelRiseontheCaliforniaCoast,developedbyThePacific
Institute for the CCCC, was released in March 2009 with much publicity surrounding a new
2100sealevelriseestimateof“5feet”. 7 ThisreportwasfinalizedinAugust2009. 8 Thesealevel
riseestimatesadoptedbytheCCCCarebasedonanempiricalformuladevelopedbyRahmstorf
which relates global mean sea level rise to global mean surface air temperature. 9  The 2009
AssessmentReportstates(andshowsgraphically)thattheRahmstorfpredictedvaluesmodify
previoussealevelriseestimatestoincludetheimpactofreservoirsanddams,butexactlywhat
thismodificationentails,anditsjustification,isunclear. 10 Usingthismethodology,theCCCC
2009 Assessment Report gives a range of sea level rise of 3045 cm (12 – 18 inches) by 2050
(relativeto2000levels).AlthoughotherCCCCreportsandtheSanFranciscoBayConservation
and Development Commission (BCDC) have adopted a 2100 sea level rise projection of 1.4
meters(4.6feet),thisprojectionisnotexplicitlystatedinthetextofthe2009AssessmentReport.
(Itcanonlybededucedfromincludedgraphs.)Itshouldbenotedthattherangeofsealevel
riseestimatesproducedfromthismethodologyisabout0.6m–1.45m(2.0–4.8feet).
AsubsequentreportbyRahmstorfandothersupdatestheoriginalmethodtoincludetheeffects
of reservoir storage on sea level rise projections. 11  It is unknown if or how this updated
methodology differs from the method used by the CCCC for the 2009 Assessment Report
describedabove.TheupdatedRahmstorfmethodologypredictsmeanaverageincreasesinsea
7

Kay,2009
Herberger,2009
9Rahmstorf,2007
10Cayan,2009
11Vermeer,2009
8
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levelrise(from1990levels)between1.04meters(3.4feet)and1.43meters(4.7feet).Although
thisreporthasbeenquotedaspredictingsealevelriseupto1.9meters(6.2feet),itshouldbe
noted that this peak value represents both a standard deviation from the mean temperature
prediction (captured in the 1.041.43 meter prediction range), and an additional standard
deviation (~7%) from the statistical fit of the observationbased rate of sea level rise with
equationparameters.
UnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers
TheUnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE)publishedanengineeringcircular(July1,
2009)todirecttheconsiderationofsealevelriseestimatesinprojectplanninganddesign.While
thismethodologyisrequiredonlyforUSACEcivilworkactivities,itoffersavaluableguidance
for any planning effort. In summary, the USACE report recommends that the planning,
engineering and designing for projects within the tidal zone or with downstream tidal
boundaryconditionsconsiderhowsensitiveandadaptabletheprojectistoarangeofsealevel
rise estimates (low, intermediate and high).  Specifically, the USACE directs determination of
“how sensitive alternative plans and designs are to these rates for future local mean sealevel
change, how this sensitivity affects calculated risk, and what design of operations and
maintenance measures should be implemented to minimize adverse consequences while
maximizingbeneficialeffects.”
The“low”sealevelriseestimaterecommendedbytheUSACEreportisbasedonlocalhistoric
tide gauges. In San Francisco the Presidio tide gauge has the longest period of record and is
consistentlyusedforhistoricsealeveltrendsinSanFranciscoBay.Thelongtermaveragesea
levelriseatthePresidiogaugeis2.01millimetersperyear(mm/yr),witha95%confidencelimit
ofplusorminus0.21mm/yr(NOAA,Station9414290).“Intermediate”and“high”sealevelrise
estimatesarebasedontheNationalResourceCouncil(NRC)curvesandequationsdeveloped
for a 1987 Report (Responding to Changes in Sea Level: Engineering Implications), modified to
accountfortheupdatedannualestimateofsealevelrisemadeinthe2007IPCCreport,andto
includeconsiderationofthedateoftheequationdevelopment.
The “intermediate” sea level rise projection is based on the modified NRC Curve I, and the
“high”sealevelriseprojectiononthemodifiedNRCCurveIII.Thisequationis:


E (t2 )  E (t1 ) 0.0017 t2  t1  b(t22  t12 )
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where:


t1 =timebetweenconstructiondateand1986;



t 2 =timebetweendateatwhichsealevelriseprojectionisdesiredand1986;

E (t ) =eustaticsealevelrise,inmeters,asafunctionof (t ) ;
b=variable:2.36E5forNRCCurveI;1.005E4forNRCCurveIII.
Table1presentstherangeofsealevelriseprojectionsforSanFranciscoBayatSanJosé(Alviso
District)usingthismethodology,assumingadoptionofthePresidiogaugeforthelocalhistoric
sealeveltrend,andconstructionofagivenprojectin2010.
Table1.SeaLevelRise(USACEMethodology)
USACEMethodologySeaLevelRiseProjections
(feet)
Year

Low

Intermediate

High

2025

0.1

0.2

0.4

2050

0.3

0.5

1.4

2075

0.4

0.9

2.8

2100

0.6

1.5

4.6

Interestingly,althoughthemethodologyisdifferent,the‘High’sealevelriseprojectionsinthe
USACE method are almost identical to those predicted using the state of California adopted
Rahmstorfmethodpreviouslydescribed.
Confidenceinanysealevelrisepredictiondecreasesthefurtherintothefuturethatanalysisis
projected,dueto unknownsaboutfuture emission scenarios, potential climate feedback loops
andtheseverityofmeltingice.Itisimportanttonotethatemphasisshouldnotbeplacedona
particularspecificvalueforsealevelrise.Notonlyisaconsensusonaparticularvalueunlikely,
buttheselectionoftheyear2100asareportingpointforsealevelriseprojectionsisarbitrary.
Even with drastic reductions in carbon emissions sea levels are expected to continue to rise
beyond2100dueatleasttocontinuedthermalexpansionofoceanwaters.Thus,anyplanning
for sea level rise impacts should recognize the inherent uncertainty and long term ongoing
natureoftheseprojections.
Rising sea levels have three potential impacts to the City: inundation of Bay water onto City
lands, increased flood hazard risk in areas not inundated, and impacts to the operation and
performanceofCitystormdrainfacilities.Eachoftheseimpactsisdiscussedinmoredetailin
subsequentsectionsofthisreport.
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PlanningforUncertainty
When discussing projects to mitigate the impacts of sea level rise, there are several important
pointstokeepinmind.Asdescribedabove,thereisnotcurrentlyandunlikelytoeverbeatrue
consensus regarding predictions of sea level rise, particularly a consensus on a projection 100
years into the future. A planning horizon of 100 years is not only far beyond most planning
timelines typical to public agencies, but it is also beyond the typical useful life of structural
flood protection elements. In other words, even if it were financially feasible to construct a
project today to protect for a sea level rise scenario in 2100, it may not be advisable to do so,
sincethatprojectcouldbestructurallyunsoundbythetimeitwasneeded.Finally,itshouldbe
notedthatalthoughcurrentlytheyear2100isthemostcommonprojectiondate,sealevelsare
expectedtocontinuetorisebeyondtheyear2100.

OtherClimateChangeImpacts
Climate change has many potential impacts in addition to sea level rise. Below, other climate
changeimpactswhichmayadverselyaffectfloodingriskoftheCityofSanJoséaredescribed.
Theseimpactsare:stormsurge,waverunup,andprecipitation.
StormSurge
Coastal flooding is often the result of storm surges, which are caused by high winds and
pressure differentials associated with storms.  During storm events, ocean water increases in
elevation due to low barometric surface pressure.  This phenomenon is called storm surge.
Pronounced multiyear fluctuations of San Francisco water levels above tidal elevations non
tidalresidualsareevidencedinhistoricalrecordsfornontidalresiduals(NTRs).NTRsinSan
FranciscoBayareprimarilyfromstormsurgeandwinddrivenwaves.Historicalrecordsshow
no significant changes in the mean monthly positive NTRs between 1858 and 2000. However
when considering only the highest two percent of extreme winter NTRs there has been a
significantincreasingtrendintheseextremewaterelevationssinceabout1950. 12 Thisincreased
‘storminess’maybepartofalargercycle,butitsuggestsarelationshipbetweenglobalclimate
warmingandoverallstorminessonthewestcoast.
The current FEMA onepercent (100year) storm surge for San Francisco Bay at San José is 12
feet NAVD, compared to a mean highhigh tide of 8.2 feet NAVD. 13  This represents a one
percent surge of almost four feet. It is likely that the incidence of extreme high sea level has
increasedatabroadrangeofsitesworldwidesince1975.

12

Bromirski,2002
NOAAVerticalDatamsTransformationTool2.2.4,Lat37.43,Lon121.98

13
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Extreme high sea level is defined as the highest one percent of hourly values of observed sea
level at a station for a given reference period. 14   The occurrence of hourly observed high sea
levels(abovethe99.99thpercentilethresholds)inSanFranciscoBayhasincreasedsharplysince
1969.Themaximumobservedsealevelhasalsoincreasedsincethattime,althoughtheperiod
of19872004hadaslightlylowerpeaksealevelthan19691987.Recentstudieshaveconcluded
that if sea level rise is on the lower end of the current predicted ranges, the occurrence of
extremely high sea level events will increase, but the increase in extremes would be not
particularly different from the increasing trend that has been seen in California for the past
several decades. If, however, sea level increases reach the higher end of the range, extreme
eventswouldincreasenotonlyintheirfrequencybutalsotheirduration,substantiallybeyond
thehistorictrendseeninthe19thand20thcenturies. 15 
In short it is expected that as sea levels rise, not only will the occurrence of high sea level, or
surge,eventsincrease,butsomaytheamountofsurgeitself(currentlyabout4feetabovemean
high high water in San José). This increased storm surge elevation may impact flood risk,
backwater conditions and storm drainage infrastructure such as pump station operation;
however quantitative estimates for the increased storm surge have not been made, and are
unlikelytobedeterminedinthenearfuture.
Figure1showstheexistingmeansealevelandtheexistingFEMAstormsurgeelevationswith
boththe18inchand55inchsealevelrisescenariosintheabsenceofprotectivesystemssuchas
leveesalongtheSanFranciscoBayshoreline.Theseareaswouldbeconsideredthosewiththe
potential for regulatory floodplains in the event of sea level rise with the absence of levee
certification.Thisfigurewascreatedusingthe2006LiDARtopography,ameansealevelof4.1
feetNAVD,andaFEMAstormsurgeelevationof12feetNAVD.
NotethatFigure1showstheimpactofsealevelriseestimatesonexistingsurgeelevations–as
statedpreviously,noestimatesforclimatechangeimpactstostormsurgeintheSanFrancisco
Bay currently exist.  As such, Figure 1 assumes that storm surge itself (i.e. almost 4 feet) is
unaffected by climate change.  Barring existing or future flood protection structures, areas
showninblueorgreenmaybefullyinundatedbyrisingsealevels,whileareasinred,yellow
andpinkwillexperiencegreaterfloodrisk,andpotentially,occurrence,asaresultofrisingsea
levels.NotethattheexistingMHHWelevationof8.2feet(NAVD)isonlysixinchesbelowthe
MSL+55”sealevelrisescenario(8.7feetNAVD),andis2.6feetabovetheMSL+18”sealevel
risescenario(5.6feetNAVD).

14

Synthesis,2007
Cayan,2007

15
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Inotherwords,18inchesofsealevelrisecreatesanewmeansealevelthatiswithinthecurrent
tidal prism.  As such, the impact of sea level rise to flood risk exposure during extreme tide
eventsismuchgreaterthantheimpactofsealevelrisetoinundationfromtherisingmeansea
levelitself.
AsshownonFigure1,currentlyprojectedsealevelriseandstormsurgecouldaffectareasof
AlvisoandNorthSanJoséby2050and2100.Thistimeperiodiswithintheanticipateduseful
lifetimeofexistingornewdevelopmentandinfrastructureintheAlvisoSpecificPlanAreaand
theNorthSanJoséEmploymentLandsArea.Thehydraulicperformanceofpumpsandcreeks
that discharge to the Bay could experience significant impacts due to rising sea levels.  In
additiontobothpublicandprivatepumpingfacilities,theSanJoséSantaClaraWaterPollution
ControlPlant,whichtreatswastewater for over 1,500,000people inSan José and surrounding
communities,isalsolocatedintheAlvisoarea.TheWaterPollutionControlPlantdischargesto
the South San Francisco Bay via an outfall weir/channel, Artesian Slough and Coyote Creek.
Portions of the Plant are already below sea level 16 , and much of the Plant is within the area
currently subject to FEMA 1% Surge (12 feet NAVD).  The Water Pollution Control Plant is
currentlyprotectedbyexistinglevees.Assuch,itisfeasiblethat55”ofsealevelrisewouldnot
inundatethePlantonanannualbasis,howeverfuturestormsurgescouldsignificantlyimpact
the flood risk to the Plant, and levee failure may result in inundation of the majority of the
Water Pollution Control site 17 . In addition to flood risk, rising sea levels could impact the
hydraulicperformanceoftheoutfallweirofthePlant.
WaveRunup
Waverunupistheelevationwinddrivenwaveswillreachaswavesbreakonlandandmaybe
affectedbyglobalwarming.However,theseimpactsarenotparticularlywellunderstoodatthis
time. A review of recently published literature finds that different published studies come to
different,andattimesdirectlyopposing,conclusionsregardinglikelyclimatechangeimpactsto
waveenergy.Waveheightsaregreatlyinfluencedbylocalconditions,likelyamajorcausefor
thedifferingresultsfoundintheavailableliterature.Somegeneraltrendsarewellunderstood,
suchasthatextremewaveheightsandsurgefluctuationstendtoincreasefromthesouthtothe
north along California Coast, as a result of increasing storm intensities along the northern
coast. 18 


16

CityofSanJose,2010
Ibid.
18Cayan,2007
17
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Waverunupisafunctionofwaterdepth,windspeedanddirection,andthefeaturesoftheland
on which the wave is breaking (slope, roughness, etc.). In some parts of San Francisco Bay,
includingtheSanJoséarea,risingsealevelsmayinundatelowlyingmarshes,creatingbroad,
butshallow,floodedareas.Inthisscenario,waverunupmaydecrease,asbroadshallowwater
tendstodampenwaveheights.
Publishedliteraturehasfoundthatwhenshorttermsealevelishighest(i.e.duringstormsurge
events),waveenergyhasanincreasedlikelihoodofreachingveryhighlevels.Thepeaklikely
significant wave height (the average height of the one third highest waves) increases by 2.5
metersinonescenariowherethesurgevalueincreasedfrom4centimeters(cm)to30cm. 19 Thus
inthatparticularscenario,asthestormsurgeincreases,sodoeswaveenergyandheight,which
inturnmayincreasewaverunup.Thatsaid,recentdownscaledmodelshavealsoindicatedthat
theincidenceoflargecoastalstormswilllessenaspartoftheoveralldryingtrend(discussedin
more detail in the precipitation section below), resulting in a marginal decrease in the wind
wave energy reaching California’s coast as well as a decreasing trend for significant wave
heights.20 Soalthoughclimatechangeisexpectedtoimpactstormsurgeandwaverunup,these
impacts(oreventhetrendofimpacts)isnotwellunderstoodatthistime,buttheseimpactsare
expectedtobelesssubstantialthanthoseofincreasingmeansealevel.
Precipitation
TheIPCCstatesthatitislikelythatthefrequencyofheavyprecipitationevents(orproportionof
total rainfall from heavy storms) has increased over most areas. 21  Global analyses of
precipitation from 19012005 do not show statistically significant trends due to many
discrepancies between data sets and the variability of precipitation in both space and time. 22 
Likewise, there is no consensus among regional climate models as to how mean annual
precipitation totals might change in the United States, 23  although most recent global and
regional models predict that total mean precipitation will modestly decrease (520%)  in the
latter half of the next century. 24   Longterm historic analyses of precipitation in the state of
California show that there is no statistically significant change in total annual mean
precipitationfrom1890through2000,althoughthevariabilityoftotalrainfallinanygivenyear
appearstohaveanincreasingtrend. 25 

19

Ibid
Cayan,2009
21Synthesis,2007
22Bates,2008
23Dettinger,2004
24Hayhoe,2004;Cayan,2007
25DWR,2006
20
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While the total mean annual precipitation is not predicted to change significantly, the timing
and intensity of storm events may change. Several published reports predict a tendency in
California for a modest increase in the number and magnitude of large precipitation events,
withlongerdryperiodsbetweenevents, 26 howeveramorerecentCCCCpublicationstatesthat
the occurrence of significant storms is expected to decline at least marginally and that the
occurrence of high daily precipitation events is expected to generally remain about the same
through 2100 as it does in historical projections. 27   It should be noted that this conclusion is
markedly different from previous conclusions by the same authors, and that most CCCC
reportsreviewedforthisreportstatetheconclusionthatwaspreviouslypresented:thatthereis
amodesttendencyforincreasesinthenumbersandmagnitudesoflargeprecipitationevents.
Climate models predict (and historic records reflect) that proportionally less rainfall will fall
during spring and summer months (April – July) and more in winter months (November –
March) in northern California due to global climate change. 28  These shifts in precipitation
timingandintensitymayhaveimpactsonfloodingandwatersupply.

WaterSupply
ResidentsandbusinessesinSanJoséreceivetheirwaterfromoneofthreewaterretailers:Great
OaksWaterCompany,SanJoséWaterCompany,orSanJoséMunicipalWater.Wholesalewater
supply sources include groundwater, recycled water, the Santa Clara Valley Water District
(SCVWD), and the San Francisco Public Utilities Commission (SFPUC). Indirectly through
SCVWD and SFPUC, San José receives water from snowmelt delivered to the Hetch Hetchy
Reservoir via the Tuolumne River, local Bay Area runoff, and imported water from the State
Water(SWP)andCentralValleyProjects(CVP).
Imported water from the SWP and CVP originates in northern California watersheds and is
delivered to SCVWD via the SacramentoSan Joaquin Delta. The runoff in these watersheds
includes precipitation and snowmelt. Water from both the CVP and the SWP is stored in the
Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta. From the Delta water is pumped to various pipes, aqueducts,
and channels for delivery east and southward. Many of the pump stations and conveyance
facilities of the SWP and CVP could be inundated by rising sea levels.  Rising sea levels may
increase the salinity of water in the Sacramento–San Joaquin Delta, affecting water supply
storageandoperations.

26

Bates,2008;Cayan2007
Cayan,2009
28Dettinger,2004;Cayan2007;DWR2006
27
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Through its potable water suppliers via both SCVWD and SFPUC, San José indirectly utilizes
thestorageofwaterinsnowpackasapotablewatersource.Risingtemperaturesduetoglobal
warmingisexpectedtohavesignificantimpactstosnowpack 29 ,whichmayresultindecreased
watersupplytoSanJoséfromthosesupplierswhorelyonsnowpackasawatersource.
Groundwater supplies are dependant on artificial recharge and rainfall. As described
previously,aconsensusonclimatechangeimpactstomeanannualprecipitationdoesnotexist.
Portions of the SCVWD water supply, some of which is used for artificial groundwater
recharge,originatesassnowpack,anddecreasedwatersupplyfromsnowpackduetoclimate
change is anticipated.  Meanwhile, rising sea levels may create the potential for salt water
intrusionintogroundwaterbasins.Bothoftheseimpacts,however,maybenaturallyoffsetby
increased mean annual precipitation as a result of climate change, the likelihood of which is
unknown.Thus,atthistimetheonlyimpacttogroundwaterqualityorgroundwatersupplyas
aresultofclimatechangethatmaybeanticipatedwithanycertaintyarechangesintheartificial
rechargeoperations.

CurrentStatusofRegulationsPertainingtoClimateChange
As described in the ‘Tidally Influenced Areas’ section of this report, climate change impacts,
particularlysealevelrise,mayhavevariousimpactstotheCity.Thecurrentstatusofpotential
regulationspertainingtoclimatechangeisexploredbelow.Researchandregulationsregarding
climatechange areregularly,and sometimesrapidly, updated and modified; thus this section
should be considered representative at its time of preparation, and may not represent a
completelistofcurrentorpendingregulations.

Federal
AtaFederalleveltherearecurrentlyveryfewrecommendationsorguidelinesforincorporating
therisksofsealevelriseintoprojectplanning,andvirtuallynorequiredmeasures.Itshouldbe
noted, however, that with the administration change of 2009, based on President Obama’s
statementsthatglobalwarmingisapriorityofthenewadministration,relativelyrapidchanges
in the Federal government’s involvement in global warming analyses and impacts may be
forthcoming. Thus far it appears that those changes will be focused on emission standards as
opposedtoimpactmitigation.
FloodProgramsFederalEmergencyManagementAgency
Although the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) has issued several statements
in the last decade pertaining to climate change and the risks of global warming, at this time
29

IPCC,2007
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FEMA policy has not changed to reflect these risks or impacts. Sea level rise is not directly
consideredintheNationalFloodInsuranceProgram(NFIP).In2001FEMApublishedareport
on the projected impact of relative sea level rise on the NFIP, which concluded that the NFIP
wouldnotbesignificantlyimpactedbysealevelrisesunderonefootbytheyear2100,andthe
gradual timeframe of sea level rise provides ample opportunity for the NFIP to consider
alternatives and implement them.  The report recommended that FEMA should continue to
monitoranalysesandpredictionsofsealevelriseandstrengthentheCommunityRatingSystem
(CRS)byencouragingmeasuresthatwouldmitigatetheimpactsofsealevelrise(FEMA,1991).
In March 2007 the United States Government Accountability Office published a report on the
financialriskstofederalandprivateinsurersasaresultofclimatechange,andrecommended
thattheNFIP analyzethe potential longtermfiscal implications ofclimate change and report
thesefindingstoCongress(GAO07285,March2007).Itisforeseeablethatwhenthisanalysis
takes place, changes to the NFIP will be made to lessen the financial risk to the insurers.
Potential policy changes may include increased freeboard requirements for bay or riverfront
leveesand/orsomeconsiderationordiscussionofsealevelchangeinfloodplainanalyses,but
whenorifanypolicychangeswilloccurisunknown.
SeaLevelRiseUnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers
TheUnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers(USACE)PlanningGuidanceNotebookofferssome
guidanceonincorporatingsealevelriseintoprojects.Thisnotebookrecommendsthatrelative
sealevelchangeshouldbeconsideredinevery coastalandestuarinefeasibilitystudythatthe
Corps undertakes; that planning should consider what impact a higher relative sea level rise
rate would have on the design based on thehistorical rate; thatsensitivity analysis should be
conducted to determine what effect changes in sea level would have on plan evaluation and
selections; and finally that if the plan selection is sensitive to sea level rise, then design
considerationscouldallowforfuturemodificationwhentheimpactsoffuturesealevelrisecan
beconfirmed. 30 Theseanalysesandconsiderationsarerecommendationsandnotrequirements.
Therecentengineeringcircularpresentingguidanceonincorporatingsealevelriseintoproject
planning, engineering, and design is described in detail previously in this report. 31   While
incorporationoftheseguidelinesisonlyrequiredforUSACEcivilworksprojects,andassuch
doesnotdirectlyaffecttheCity,itmaybeausefultoolintheanalysisoffutureprojects.

30

United States Army Corps of Engineers, 2000

31

UnitedStatesArmyCorpsofEngineers,2009
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ResearchonClimateChangeNationalOceanicandAtmosphericAdministration
The National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) is the federal agency that
appearstohavetakentheleadinanalysesoftheimpactsofglobalwarmingtotheUnitedStates
ofAmerica.NOAAisprimarilyascientificresearchandreportingagency,withlittleregulatory
power. (Recent budget proposals from President Obama suggest that this responsibility may
shiftfromNOAAtoNASAinthenearfuture.)FromtheNOAAwebpage:
“NOAA is charged with helping society understand, plan for, and respond to
climate variability and change. This is achieved through the development and
delivery of climate information services, the implementation of a global
observingsystem,andfocusedresearchandmodelingtounderstandkeyclimate
processes. The NOAA climate mission is an endtoend endeavor focused on
providingapredictiveunderstandingoftheglobalclimatesystemsothepublic
canincorporatetheinformationandproductsintotheirdecisions.”
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct
TheCouncilonEnvironmentalQuality(CEQ)providedadraftguidancememorandumonthe
waysinwhichFederalagenciescanimprovetheirconsiderationoftheeffectsofgreenhousegas
emissions(GHG)andclimatechangeintheirevaluationofproposalsforFederalactionsunder
theNationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct(NEPA). 32 Thedraftguidanceestablishesa‘trigger’for
when consideration of GHG emissions should be evaluations (25,000 metric tons or more of
CO2 equivalentGHGonanannualbasis),aswellasconsiderationofthecurrentprojectionof
effects from climate change on proposals.  CRQ proposes that agencies should determine
whetherclimatechangeconsiderationswarrantemphasisordeemphasisthroughscopingofan
environmental document. If climate change effects warrant consideration, the agency may
assess the extent that the effects of the proposal or its alternatives will add to, modify, or
mitigate those effects.  Such effects may include, but are not limited to, effects on the
environment,onpublichealthandsafety,andonvulnerablepopulationswhoaremorelikelyto
be adversely affected by climate change. The level of detail in the analysis and NEPA
documentationoftheseeffectswillvaryamongaffectedresourcevalues.

State
Californiahasbeenontheleadingedgeofcreatinglegislationtomitigatebothgreenhousegas
emissions and the impacts of climate change. At this time, several concrete steps have been
taken to reduce greenhouse gas emissions in the state, while specific impact mitigation
strategieshavebeenrecommendedbutnotfullydeveloped.
32

CouncilonEnvironmentalQuality,2010
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CaliforniaEnvironmentalQualityAct
Amendments to the CEQA Guidelines which incorporate analyses and mitigation of
Greenhouse Gas Emissions (GHG) went into effect in March 2010.  Additions to the CEQA
GuidelinesRelevanttoclimatechangeinclude: 33
x

Leadagenciesaredirectedtomakeagoodfaithefforttodescribe,calculate,orestimate
the significant of impacts from greenhouse gas emissions resulting from a particular
project(15064.4–DeterminingtheSignificanceofGreenhouseGasEmissions)).

x

TheEIRmustdiscussanyinconsistenciesbetweentheproposedprojectandapplicable
general plans, specific plans and regional plans including plans for the reduction of
greenhousegasemissions(15125–EnvironmentalSetting).

x

Theleadagencyisdirectedtoconsiderfeasiblemeansormitigatingsignificanteffectsof
greenhouse gas emissions.  (15126.4 – Consideration and Discussion of Mitigation
MeasuresProposedtoMinimizeSignificantEffects).NotethatCEQAdoesnotdefinea
thresholdofsignificanceforgreenhousegasemissions.

x

EIRs should include in discussion of cumulative impacts and consistency with
development policies any requirements for reducing greenhouse gas emissions as set
forth in adopted land use plans, policies, or regulations (15130 – Discussion of
Cumulative Impacts and 15183 – Projects Consistent with a Community Plan, General
Plan,orZoning).

x

TheCEQAguidelinespresenttherequirementsforanalyzinggreenhousegasemissions
onaprogrammaticlevelsuchthatlater,projectspecificenvironmentaldocumentsmay
tier from and/or incorporate by reference the programmatic review.  A plan for the
reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, once adopted, may be used in the cumulative
impacts analysis of later projects. (15183.5 – Tiering and Streamlining the Analysis of
GreenhouseGasEmissions)

x

An EIR should include evaluation of potential significant impacts of locating
development in areas susceptible to hazardous conditions (such as floodplains and
coastlines) as identified in authoritative hazard maps, risk assessments or in land use
plansshouldbeevaluatedinanenvironmentalimpactreport(EIR).(Section15126.1–
Consideration and Discussion of Significant Environmental Impacts)  Although not
explicitlystatedintheCEQAguidelines,thisevaluationrequirementmayapplytolocal
effectsofclimatechange,suchassealevelriseandincreasedtidalflooding.

33

CaliforniaNaturalResourcesAgencyCEQAGuidelinesAmendments(AdoptedDecember30,2009,Effective
March18,2010)
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CaliforniaNaturalResourcesAgency
In November 2008, Governor Schwarzenegger signed Executive Order S1308 (EO), which
calledforthedevelopmentofCalifornia’sfirststatewideclimatechangeadaptationstrategy,to
assess the state’s expected climate change impacts, vulnerabilities, and recommend climate
adaptationpolicies.Thisisthefirstlegislativeactiontoinitiateactiveplanningfortheimpacts
of global warming in the state of California. In addition to the climate change adaptation
strategy,theEOalsorequeststhattheNationalAcademyofScienceestablishesanexpertpanel
to report on sea level rise impacts in California, issues interim guidance to state agencies for
howtoplanforsealevelriseindesignatedcoastalandfloodplainareasfornewprojects,and
initiatesareportoncriticalinfrastructure(plannedandexisting)vulnerabletosealevelrise.
Workingwithotherstateagencies,includingtheCaliforniaDepartmentofWaterResources,the
CaliforniaNaturalResourcesAgencypublishedtheCaliforniaClimateAdaptationStrategyReport
in2009. 34 TheAdaptationStrategyReportcallsforintegratinglanduseandclimateadaptation
planning through community general planning efforts.  Recommendations in the report that
applytotheCityofSanJosé’sGeneralPlanupdateprocessinclude:
x

Consider project alternatives that avoid significant new development in areas that
cannot be adequately protected from flooding, wildfire and erosion due to climate
change.However,vulnerableshorelineareascontainingexistingdevelopmentmayhave
tobeprotected,andinfilldevelopmentintheseareasmaybeaccommodated.

x

CommunitieswithGeneralPlansandLocalCoastalPlansshouldbegin,whenpossible,
toamendtheirplanstoassessclimatechangeimpacts,identifyareasmostvulnerableto
these impacts, and develop reasonable and rational risk reduction strategies using the
ClimateAdaptationStrategyReportasguidance.

x

All state agencies responsible for the management and regulation of public health,
infrastructure, or habitat subject to significant climate change should prepare agency
specificadaptationplans,guidance,orcriteria.

AssemblyBill32
The California Global Warming Solution Act, also known at Assembly Bill 32 (AB32), was
signed into law by Governor Schwarzenegger in 2006. AB32 requires the California Air
ResourcesBoard(CARB)to:
x

Establishastatewidegreenhousegasemissionscapfor2020,basedon1990emissionsby
January1,2008.

34

CaliforniaNaturalResourcesAgency,2009
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AdoptmandatoryreportingrulesforsignificantsourcesofgreenhousegasesbyJanuary
1,2009.

x

Adopt a plan by January 1, 2009 indicating how emission reductions will be achieved
fromsignificantgreenhousegassourcesviaregulations,marketmechanismsandother
actions.

x

AdoptregulationsbyJanuary 1, 2011 to achieve themaximum technologically feasible
and costeffective reductions in greenhouse gas, including provisions for using both
marketmechanismsandalternativecompliancemechanisms.

x

Convene an Environmental Justice Advisory Committee and an Economic and
TechnologyAdvancementAdvisoryCommitteetoadviseCARB.

x

EnsurepublicnoticeandopportunityforcommentforallCARBactions.

x

Prior to imposing any mandates or authorizing market mechanisms, CARB must
evaluate several factors, including but not limited to impacts on Californias economy,
the environment and public health; equity between regulated entities; electricity
reliability,conformancewithotherenvironmentallawsandensurethattherulesdonot
disproportionatelyimpactlowincomecommunities.

InSeptember2008,GovernorSchwarzeneggersignedSenateBill375,whichbuildsonAB32by
requiring the CARB to develop regional greenhouse gas emission reduction targets to be
achievedfromtheautomobileandlighttrucksectorsfor2020and2035.BothAB32andSenate
Bill 375 focus on reducing greenhouse gas emissions, as opposed to predicting or mitigating
climatechangeimpactsinCalifornia.
AB32ScopingPlan
TheAB32ScopingPlancontainsthemainstrategiesCaliforniawillusetoreducegreenhouse
gases(GHG)thatcauseclimatechange.TheScopingPlanhasarangeofGHGreductionactions
which include direct regulations, alternative compliance mechanisms, monetary and non
monetary incentives, voluntary actions, marketbased mechanisms such as a capandtrade
system,andanadministrativefeetofundtheprogram.TheScopingPlanwasapprovedatthe
Air Resources Board hearing on December 11, 2008. Six greenhouse gas emission reduction
measuresareproposedforthewatersector.Theyaddresswateruseefficiency,waterrecycling,
watersystemenergyefficiency,reuseofurbanrunoff,increasedrenewableenergyproduction
andpublicgoodschargesforfundinginvestmentsthatimprovewaterandenergyefficiency. 35 

35

CaliforniaAirResourcesBoard,October2008:ClimateChangeProposedScopingPlan;AframeworkforChange.
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CaliforniaClimateActionTeam
The California Climate Action Team (CAT) was established by Governor Schwarzenegger
underanExecutiveOrderonJune1,2005.ThepurposeoftheCATistocoordinatestatelevel
actions relating to Climate Change. The Team is led by the Secretary of the California
Environmental Protection Agency and includes the Secretary of the Business, Transportation
and Housing Agency, Secretary of the Department of Food and Agriculture, Secretary of the
Resources Agency, Chairperson of the Air Resources Board, Chairperson of the Energy
Commission and President of the Public Utilities Commission. The Climate Action Team is
chargedwithimplementingglobalwarmingemissionreductionprogramsandreportingonthe
progress made toward meeting the statewide greenhouse gas targets that were established in
theAB32.ReportspublishedbytheCATofferacomprehensivesummaryoftheunderstanding
of climate change impacts to California on a biennial basis. The most recent Climate Action
Team Biennial Report was completed in April, 2010.  It is unclear if this report is finalized or
stillinDraftform.
CaliforniaWaterPlan
Following the passage of AB 32 in 2006 which called for a reduction in greenhouse gas
emissions, DWR voluntarily joined the California Climate Action Registry. DWR addresses
climate change in its California Water Plan, updated every five years, that provides a
framework for water managers, legislators, and the public to consider options and make
decisions regarding Californias water future. In July 2008, DWR published a technical
memorandumreportontheprogressofincorporatingclimatechangeintothemanagementof
California’s water resources. The focus of this report was the impact of global warming to
California’s water supply, although increased flood risks were presented in brief. In October
2008,theDepartmentreleasedaclimatechangewhitepaperthatproposesaseriesofadaptation
strategiesforstateandlocalwatermanagerstoimprovetheircapacitytohandlechange.Ona
regional level these strategies include integrated water management and increased water use
efficiency.
SenateBillX77/20x2020WaterConservationPlan
The20x2020WaterConservationPlan(20x2020Plan),finalizedinFebruary2010,describesaplan
toachievea20%reductioninurbanwaterdemandby2020.Adraftversionofthisplanserved
asthebasisforCaliforniaSenateBillX77,whichwaspassedinNovember,2009.SenateBillX7
7 establishes a statewide water conservation program aimed at reducing per capita statewide
urban water use by 10% by 2015 and 20% by 2020.   The 20x2020 Plan sets forth the range of
activitiesdesignedtomeetthisgoal.Thebaselinestatewideusesetforthinthe20x2020Planis
192gallonspercapitaperday(GPCD),withcorrespondingstatewidetargetsof173GPCDby
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2015 and 154 GPCD by 2020.  San Francisco Bay Region, the California Department of Water
ResourcesHydrologicRegion2,hasabaselineof157GPCDfor2005withcorrespondingtargets
of144GPCDfor2015and131GPCDfor2020.
Methodstoachieve these water reductiongoalsthatmayimpacttheCityofSanJoséinclude:
mandating the landscape irrigation Best Management Practices (BMPs), accelerate installation
ofwatermeters,encourageormandateconservationwaterpricing,providegrants,loans,and
rebatestowholesaleandretailwatersuppliersandcustomers,requireimplementationofwater
conservationasaconditiontoreceivestatfinancialassistance,andincreasetheuseofrecycled
waterandnontraditionalsourcesofwater.
Decreasedwaterusemitigatesneitherthecausesnoraffectsofclimatechange;howeveritmay
decrease the impact of decreased water supply to the City.  As described previously,
quantitativeestimatesforhowclimatechangewillimpactCitywaterretailersisunknown.As
such,themitigationsignificanceofa20%decreaseinwaterdemandisalsounknown.

LocalandRegional
SanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopmentCommission
The San Francisco Bay Conservation and Development Commission (BCDC) was created in
1965 by the McAteerPetris act, and mandated to study, prepared, and submit a report of its
findingtotheCaliforniaLegislature.BCDCcompletedandadoptedtheSanFranciscoBayPlan
in1968,andtransmittedittotheCalifornialegislaturein1969,therebycompletingitsoriginal
charge. The San Francisco Bay Plan presents policies to guide future uses of the Bay and
shoreline,andmapsthatapplythesepoliciestothepresentBayandshoreline.
InAugust2008,AssemblyBill 2094 waspassed. 36 ThislegislationaffectsBCDCintwoways:
first, it authorizes BCDC to join an existing joint policy committee to coordinate and improve
thequalityoflanduse,transportation,andairqualityplanningintheBayArea,andsecond,it
allows BCDC (in consultation with local and regional governments) to develop regional
strategies,asneeded,toaddresstheimpactsofandadaptingtotheeffectsofsealevelriseand
otherimpactsofglobalclimatechangeontheSanFranciscoBayandaffectedshorelineareas.
Regional strategies may include, but are not limited to: identification of areas that may be
subjecttoimpactsfromsealevelriseandclimatechange,economicandenvironmentalbenefit
costanalysesofprotectingareaslikelytobeimpacted,andaplanthatdescribeshowtomitigate
andadapttoprojectedsealevelriseimpactsonthebayandshoreline.

36

http://info.sen.ca.gov/pub/0708/bill/asm/ab_20512100/ab_2094_cfa_20080411_192102_asm_comm.html
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Insummary,AB2094increasedtheauthorityofBCDCtoanalyze,participatein,anddevelop
regional strategies related to climate change and sea level rise, but does not appear to affect
BCDC’sjurisdictionalarea.
BCDC is in the process of amending the Bay Plan to include consideration of climate change.
ThejustificationforthesepolicychangesconsistentwiththeMcAteerPetrisActisthatpublic
access is vulnerable due to flooding from sea level rise, and that public access needs to be
maintainedandguaranteedforthelifeoftheproject(hencetheinclusionofpredictivesealevel
risescenarios).Thisprocesshasincludedpublicworkshopsandhearings.InMay2009,BCDC
submitted preliminary recommendations for amendments to the Bay Plan to incorporate
climatechange.Thisproposaladoptssealevelriseestimatesof16inches(1.3feet)by2050and
55inches(4.6feet)by2100.ProposedchangestotheBayPlanthatmayberelevanttotheCity
includethefollowing: 37
x

“Addressingtheimpactsofsealevelriseandshorelinefloodingmayrequirelargescale
flood protection projects, including some that extend across jurisdictional or property
boundary. Coordination with adjacent property owners or jurisdictions to create
contiguous, effective shoreline protection is critical when planning and constructing
flood protection projects.  Failure to coordinate may result in inadequate shoreline
protection(e.g.,aprotectionsystemwithgapsoronethatcausesacceleratederosionin
adjacentareas)”

x

“New shoreline protection projects and the maintenance or reconstruction of existing
projectsshouldbeauthorizedif:(a)theprojectisnecessarytoprotecttheshorelinefrom
erosionortoprotectshorelinedevelopmentfromflooding;(b)thetypeoftheprotective
structureisappropriatefortheprojectsite,theusestobeprotected,andtheerosionand
floodingconditionsatthesite,(c)theprojectisproperlyengineeredtoprovideerosion
controlandfloodprotectionfortheexpectedlifeoftheprojectbasedona100yearflood
event that takes future sea level rise into account; (d) the project is properly designed
andconstructedtopreventsignificantimpedimentstophysicalandvisualpublicaccess;
and(e)theprotectionisintegratedwithadjacentshorelineprotectionmeasures.”

x

“…the Commission should…encourage new projects on the shoreline to be set back
from the edge of the shore above a 100year flood level that takes future sea level rise
intoaccountfortheexpectedlifeoftheproject,orotherwisebespecificallydesignedto
tolerate sea level rise and storms and to minimize environmental impacts; discourage

37

Travis,W.,ExecutiveDirector,Lacko,L.,SeniorPlanner,SanFranciscoBayConservationandDevelopment
Commission.MemototheCommissionersandAlternates,SanFrancisco,CA.April7,2009.
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new projects that will require new structural shoreline protection during the expected
life of the projects, especially where no shoreline protection currently exits [sic];
determine whether alternative measures that would involve less fill or impacts to the
Bay are feasible; require an assessment of risks from a 100year flood that takes future
sea level rise into account for the expected life of the project; and require that where
shorelineprotectionisnecessary,ecosystemimpactsareminimized.”
x

“The Commission may approve fill that is needed to provide flood protection for
existing projects.  New projects on fill or near the shoreline should either be set back
from the edge of the shore so that the project will not be subject to dynamic wave
energy, be built so the bottom floor level of structures will be above a 100year flood
elevationthattakesfuturesealevelriseintoaccountfortheexpectedlifeoftheproject,
bespecificallydesignedtotolerateperiodicflooding,oremployothereffectivemeansof
addressing the impacts of future sea level rise and storm activity.  Rightofway for
levees or other structures protecting inland areas from tidal flooding should be
sufficiently wide on the upland side to allow for future levee widening to support
additionalleveeheightsothatnofillforleveewideningisplacedintheBay.”

x

“Design and evaluation (of any ecosystem restoration project) should include an
analysisof:(a)howthesystem’sadaptivecapacitycanbeenhancedsothatitisresilient
tosealevelriseandclimatechange…(h)anappropriatebuffer,wherefeasible,between
shoreline development and habitats to protect wildlife and provide space for marsh
migrationassealevelrises…”.

x

“Publicaccessshouldbesited,designed,managed,andmaintainedtoavoidsignificant
adverseimpactsfromsealevelriseandshorelineflooding.”

These changes, if approved, may have significant impacts on the City’s approach to
development, planning, and design ofboth flood control projects and new or redevelopment
withinportionsoftheCity.Providingnosignificantchangesaremadetothepubliclypresented
amendments,thesechangescouldbeadoptedbyBCDCatanytime.
SanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission
TheSanFranciscoPublicUtilitiesCommission(SFPUC)isadepartmentoftheCityandCounty
of San Francisco that provides water, wastewater, and municipal power services to San
Francisco. Under contractual agreement with 28 wholesale water agencies, the SFPUC also
supplies water to 1.6 million additional customers within three Bay Area counties, including
customersinSanJosé.SFPUChasmaderecenteffortstoexpandanddiversifyitswatersupply
portfolio. A technical memorandum developed various diversified portfolios, including water
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conservation,groundwater,recycledwater,anddesalination. 38 InMay2008theSPFUCpassed
aresolutioncallingforfurtherstepstodevelopandexpandrecycledwaterasawatersource. 39
SantaClaraValleyWaterDistrict
The SCVWD is the primary wholesale water supplier in Santa Clara County, and acts as a
steward for water resources in the County. The District owns and manages 10 local surface
reservoirsandassociatedcreeksandrechargefacilities,managesthecounty’sgroundwatersub
basinsandthreewatertreatmentplants,importswaterfromtheCentralValleyProjectandthe
StateWaterProjectanddeliversrecycledwatertopartsofthecounty.
TheSCVWDmanagesthewaterresourceswithintheCountyofSantaClaraincludingsurface
reservoirs, creeks and recharge facilities, groundwater subbasins and water treatment plants,
recycled water and water imports. The SCVWD’s water supply relies on groundwater,
imported water from the State Water and Central Valley Projects, the SFPUC Hetch Hetchy
system,recycledwater,andlocalsurfacewater.Localandimportedwaterisusedtorecharge
the groundwater basin and delivered to potable water treatment plants. Treated water is
subsequentlydeliveredtoretailers.
ThelargestsupplyofwatertotheDistrictisgroundwater(~45%),followedbytreateddelivered
water, which makes up about one third of total District supplies. “Treated water” refers to
water delivered by the California Department of Water Resources (DWR) or U.S. Bureau of
Reclamation (USBR) to SCVWD facilities and treated either on site or prior to delivery.
ImportedwatercomestothecountyfromNorthernCaliforniawatershedsviatheSacramento
SanJoaquinDelta.

Conclusion
Regulations regarding climate change are currently in a state of rapid development and
fluctuation.Atthistime,themostsignificantexistingregulationspotentiallyaffectingtheCity
arethosecontainedintheCityLocalActionPlan.
That the global climate is currently experiencing a warming trend is undisputable. This
warming trend will have impacts to water resources in San José, although quantitative
estimates of those impacts offer a range at best, with many impacts not understood except in
general trend or qualitative terms. Projections of climate change and its impacts are strongly
scenariodependentandmodeldependent,andtherangeofimpactsgrowsbroaderthefarther
intothefuturethoseimpactsareprojected.

38

SFPUCWaterResourcesPlanning,2007
SFPUCCACJune16,2008
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Inadditiontosealevelrise,bothstormsurgeandwaveheight,andthereforewaverunup,are
expectedto increaseby2100 duetoclimate change, although quantitative estimatesfor storm
surgeandwaveheightimpactsarenotavailable.Althoughprecipitationisexpectedtoshiftin
timing and intensity, mean annual precipitation is not predicted to change significantly. The
increaseinprecipitationmaybeoffsetbyadditionaldryingtimebetweenstorms,andimpacts
towatershedrunoffcannotbemadeatthistime.Thus,theonlyquantifiablefloodriskimpact
toSanJoséduetoclimatechangearetheimpactsassociatedwithanincreaseinsealevelrise,
and a wide range, with no assigned certainties or upper bounds to that range, is projected.
Projected sea level rise could affect existing infrastructure and development in the Alviso
Planning Area and the northern most area of North San José Employment Lands.  Under
CEQA,futuredevelopmentintheseareaswillneedtoconsiderthelikelihoodofsealevelriseor
flooding impacts and adaptive strategies to reduce adverse effects.  The nature of identified
impacts and adaptations are likely to change as sea level and climate change impacts are
monitoredandadaptationstrategiesfurtherdevelopedatthelocal,state,andfederallevel.
Themost‘commonsense’mitigationprojectforrisingsealevelsistheconstructionofregional
bayfront levees. There are two key elements to consideration of structural projects to mitigate
risingsealevels:coordinationwithneighboringcommunities,anduncertaintyinsealevelrise
projections.Atthistime,SanJosémaytakeconcretestepstowardthelongtermgoalofsealevel
rise mitigation, including conducting preliminary feasibility analyses for levee locations, and
coordinating efforts with neighboring communities and the US Army Corps of Engineers. It
must be noted that the construction of new bayfront levees, or significant modification of
existinglevees,mayhavesignificantenvironmentalimpacts.
Throughitspotablewatersuppliers,SanJoséisindirectlydependantonthestorageofwaterin
snowpack. Climate Change is expected to have significant impacts to snowpack, resulting in
decreased water supply. San José may take steps to lessen its reliance on snowpackprovided
drinking water through increased water efficiency, and exploring, encouraging, or increasing
various alternative water supply sources such as rainwater harvesting, recycled water
utilization,groundwater,ordesalinization.
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